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MISCELLANEOUS,MISCELLANEOUS MI-CELLANEOUgDAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES. MfSCELLANFt <U
ri. B. SI7BLTOXW. P. CUKD,

A. FONDA Fine and Medium Quality
GOLD MD SILVER WAiCUESPurify! Purify!

THE OliEAT

Spring and Summer Medicines!

Hurley’s Sarsaparilla.

WM, W HULING 3,

wholesale and retail dealer lx

Pine and Poplar Lumber,

Dressed FlowingJShingle?

,

dbo., dbc.,
CORNER or OKEEN AND CAMPBELL STS.

LOUsVILtC, KT.

CURD HOUSE
I .aMIL V GR(H?ER, and dealer in One
Te as Coffees. Sugar*. ke , Sic.. N<*. »

(

Fourth street. between Ma-kei ;uirf lei
|

X .
THE choi-eH styles of JCWItL«Yi SIL vtRWAUi m all sinid... ot the m-mt approve i p;«tS*a|tcri«T Pl.it, <1 TL.l SETS WAITER*, FORK. 2'•""“slH.ONH. CASTORS, kc ’

Particular attention u invited fo my assortment of
i Ai*t;H*8. watch cannot oecic lied in tbi* city end
ill be sob' at prices lower titan i* often aeked for ait m
nor article.

n»n JOHN KITTS. Mam .tie.t

Ifervon. Louisville. K;8. 8. MARK

Received thuaa
White illusions;

»rrrit'.Li>iii unit
A FULL supply, and ell order* fl l»d cheap for cash

[myai] A. Foypv.gj Fourth a"
nwfF» BKID

() 000 UD-1 Sugar cured: *Lo, Heel Tr>ngn*s Bnl-VJ,yvfua,un and Mackerel No. land*, in store and
or sale oy A FONDA,
“,y£i 95 Fourth street.

r.n?,m' nyulp.
1 UST received, the very beat art.de: also,v i mice, Sugars, 4 cc., in store and tor sale
“TO A.

Nainsook Miiidtne:
India Muslint:

Paris Muslins.
MARK A DOWN'S, 471 Main ft.

FOUNTAIN HOTELBuckets and tubs.
loo dozen Bucket*. blue and red,
35 do do, 3 hoop;
SO do do, fancy;
Go do hal do, do;
60 do t>.y do, do,
76 nests Tubs, 3s and t>s;

90dox*n Tubs" is and 2s;
Juet received aud for sale by
jelB 1

LIGHT KTHKKT, RimilOKE.
CL V A \UGtI A BKO., PROPItlBTORS.

Bj^OmriibUsesatalKhe Depots, and Boalsto cos
:>• p agar j, gore to and from the Hotel.

' r’*4na»d pordey ft 50 _ vStlai dte

RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries,
EATABLEd, WINES, AND LIQUORS,

X*. 690 n«rket si., kauth ante, beg.
Fl«fd ana Pr»«toa.

I l ^ ttitnlor* ,'ap.ulte- , hotel*, steam boats, stewardsA boarding houses, and others, that l keep a eenervl sioci
o* fin* lamilv Groceries, datable*. Wines and Liquor*
whi«-n are selected with a. *at care from the importers, ea
presshr for the retail family Grocery trade. Those • btttr
pure fresh articles can surety have their tastes amt wan
auppiu d by gi"— —11

Thankful to
and I hope to

ocM me

prime Rio

>NDA.

L. LEVKNS0N & BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING
Mercliants

AUCTION AN II COMiSSlL'NSMITH. GUTHRIE A CO.

Franklin Insurance Company,
OF LOUISVILLE KT.

ft^Oflice corner of Main and Bullitt street*, second
story Newcomb’s Building, entrance on Main i-t.-fiO

Til 18 company continues to make Insurance against the
peril* ol navigation on Ships, Steamboats, aim tneir

Cargoes; also against Loss by fire on Vessel- amt Steam-
boats, building and in port, and Houses ami Contents.

JAMES TRAB UK. President.
Abram Hite, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
VVm. Gay, Wm. Garvin, i

Jae E. Breed, John VV. Anderson,
Jas. 8. Lilligow, Win. Hughes.
Jas. B. Wilder, Lawrence Richardson.

mtd&Yyiy

House*
JOSEPar KUKrUf, A® CrgoNEEK

No. 8a Fourth street, between Main and Market.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Having leased lor a term of years the r.ld Auction
Mtind recently occupied by C. C. Spencer, Auction

eer, fnvuratiiy located in Ute centre of the city, for the
tr4r, suction oi a GENERAL COMMISSION bu-uie»s. I
»iii now prepared to *. -licit and receive •'o.tsigmnents of
Dry Goods, Hardware Boots an j Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Groceries and Liquors New and Second hand Furniture,
nemiiitiit BtiM'ks. and all other disertpiioiis of M>‘rcnan-
disc a--il Mamif ic tit red Articles usually offered at prtvat-
or auction sale.

I will also attend to the sale at auction of Real Estate
ana Louses and iiuusenoid Furniture at private resi-
dences or at my ^ules room.

I will devote my perreo ml attention to private and auc-
tion sales of all consignments and au»nd promptly to bus*
nc. s entrusted to my care on moderate and satisfactory
en.i*.

Accounts of sales will be promptly rendered sad sealed
Without dehljr.
Consignments respectfully solicited.

JOS. T. BURTON, Auctioneer.
No. 9) Fourth street, Louisville, Ky.

RRPiiRKitcn:

Marshall Halbert, John Barhe.-,
Will Watkins, O. H. Sttattoo,'
Scully 4 limUey, J. II. Crawford.
James ( Vtllins, J-)hn Sargeant,
J II. Sbrocdcr, E. 1). Standiford,
Pollard, Prather& Smith, John D. Pope.
Oriushv. Blair Jk Co., Aletsnker Duvall,
J M.Manm. anSfi-ftf

FAYETTE HOUSE
Corner of Mulberry aud Short Rts

LEXf' UTON, >4 V.

TlfE subscriber wou’d respectfully inform his Mend'
and the travelling public, that he i< now prepared to

accommodate boarders by the Month, Week, Day or Sin-
gle Mi a!. The house has hem thoroughly refitted, ami
hi* customer* may rely upon being accommodated in tile

be* styte.
• Single Meal Mcenta-
l.odgfog.

A *ciai u. -co.nit made to t! .«e rcto* adv«rti*e bT
The p-ivt:«s*-oi pe.irig «dventure win be Coat
id’r to their r. gul r busaaea* „
;«rn pc* and Death: are gut Waded a* news. O
and iuuerai invnahcntasSdeer.iscincnu. H3 South Side Market street, Louisville, Kj.

16 Main street, Danville, Ky.

Gents’ JurnishiDg Goods,
no Ys* ,*N tv rn 1 cow cloth .no,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, COLLARS, RANDBF’S,
SL^PENDERS AND HOSTERV.

CARPBfc* TRC9K3. 2c, *o
$9-Cam*’ GarmacLs mt-w ic otder at the very 'Kort-»i

"*»“««• .. ^** dtf

mu.ince >>f the seme.
eNBV HUKTKK.And Ml ~'jn Diseases.

H. - cffn&gthe above, it is also known to be a great
nd

,
.vc fill toidfl, puritytbg liic bioi d and invigorating

he system.
In -huiL it is v i ;h«u! exception, in the cases mentioned

and it? genual eflcci chi the • v-tcin. ibc nioet efficacmus,
a- it if the 'n.,*t desirable, remedy n* the age. It in already
exieiiMt- ly a-cd throughout ffte c-rti.itry. and is fast ob

reputation. Tire instance* of curea
i ciiimng to tire papriftOB knowl-

edge. u i
c ha- no Ire-iliU.on m recpiiunendui* it to one

ami ail who Onsite to precure relief fruiu suffering. One
I ire -mg icied, it* effects will be tfly apparent to admit
o I Ur hast ...v.iltt. ^

—

r
Ric.iitect lli.rj. y's Sarsaparilla is the only genuine arti

rl>- in the mark -t.

. it jTrhotde. or six bottle* for JG
F- : ,c a. tl.r muvui:iciory, comer 8c anth and Green

treet-, LouuviUe, Ky. apt it tf

No. 600 Market street.

LOOK HERE.
A. JAEGER A 00.,

ATo. 119 ard 121 iWfA atraet, Mozart DuUdtru,,

E th
t an<! « selected StockwtS0

',
* reimh l luna, nccrsicd and fancygif

gilded, and ciatn „.d white <Wn! Suan*4 Mil
th.img Wart, Md*i aed Tea ware

or hand in the city Also keep comiUntl*
an hand fancy \ uses; Cologne*: Candlestick*; Mi>*Mono Coffee.-; ( nr and Pressed Glassware; Cutlery Vt'aii-
er»; Girando - .p«; Silver plated Good-; ' ntwb.U arL-.

j c. Iiou-one China, Dining, Tea and I otletware w('*OUa' • s
m>m tire celebrated mannuicton** of Janie* Edward . in-me* sun re-

1

'‘"''AA
-^n - »"d Knrn. uen * ,;0 .. „f u,e Jtaffort^re

j 17

S

rortence, England, and a g-neral assortutcni of common xcuntil “or theEarthcniware.lorciuutry merciinnte.
Ior ' ^

They call attentiou to their large and splendid assort
ment of every- rt, , rption or good* Thai rpnees Vi ili be
found unusually low, aud their stiwk m psint of vaHefy
and elegance c.tnu, l -Mfexcclleu by ary vV. stern h-iu*c
give them a call.

A. JAEGER k CO., Mozart Hall,

K.C. BLINCOE

BATES HOUSE
TWcusimmmv ln..tding aewm prrcees ot rrcc’suw,

V .ui a.i Ure un«reiniui^rov«-iwenie. wiliki imf-l..-d hy li.e

t. t of AugiK. and will com mi. -u.-n accomm •dnti.u.s,

botbiapoHit of taste awdomt'ort. a*ca"ni*t tail lusrtiriy

parenf* that whilf theu d wi.lm are enjoying th* '*r

nil I* (aeuiai cwlMue, tb«y hare ais« U,e etnaf3r»W»
rcUnc.l hoiire, ..... . . .

This .ns'iuiKrti is 6*uUk!n4 with a ' e » to afford lo

young liiji's the uio.-t t- ro*ci • -imi-matioi, ot ukvameff- -

for ure llnnnTat « f a thmoiigh amt accompireired eiiuca

lion. »mi no pains or npenre will ire spared iO o-udi r it

fo i*m|ii i wlie ,t pn, losses to lie. a s-iovul ol r:i,a:riar kur-

it >ji»» Utiuit the principal . w** at tbc tread o. a
, ,d prrvi iu- i her r< «rdeioj. <ti P.-nji-

lytvai «a, and, to the 'h-i six years, ha- ire-ui know nso
tie ;

.nous <,f AsicnR.dre Sotninary, a- prassding t. acn-

Sl in Oust iliiSGbas,
T!» Rt Uev. toiler. Bishop ot tue D.&cosc ot l’ennsjrl-

vsnis. says:
vj L Eastman who propor -s u> optb a > m.hg

trdiiss’ .se,..anary, in Medw. I)t-.»ware l.'s.. Pa., iu Sep-
tember lieu. has oceti kuoi< u to tire tUr cnkor tor several

year- past. Uehaen w-iy high upiuiou ot liercspaeuy.
tffc.;ugi Olid gtwwdswt as «aMBrSan . etc •!-»• I

p large atm -ti''ce;st*»l « aperteacc. Tin- bui'dutg which
*> to tn tiect-d ior iter use will c-muuit every a> ooumo-
daiicn. Tl i vii; ,gc and eumiuud ng country are di- in

f
«»*-,<* *».r h ahii uliM-v* aoa Sewuty. »•'<! til? suhstyilar

SaacoaSdimccthstpareaM wh-» emn*«t Ure :r dhtigaler-

I* Miss Eastun-.i ts 'tl bnv. no fi-asren to regret it.’’

M s- » vuiasi Wii' hi aiocd hy an eniciem corps ot

T«u-?er*.
T I r *r>eh Lcng igge v iii b» reugio and *t»>*keji by a

T" —.•• : Itiv : - ci;f ID ti.i'fr.m .

Ti. L- .in. G. r, ;„i, Spanish and Italian Language*
griii veer*<- ace uttt ntion.

: hi Nature. Science* will be* aught, with the aid oi a
large am, expeit-ire appara-u*

-

i Mu -i.ai Depart:. iriii wih h*-. under the tharre of
a la, i: c'.ninv'dy qimbued to 1i-! tin: station; and all

j.rof. no. * a male IVaciu*r on lire Piano or na Singing,
ran ,ai i ure i’cuetil of - a A is:.mg Teacher tro:u Plula-

d -Ip! :*-

Dr-iw ingatol Painting w.i lie under the direction of a
X.«dy acrouipindied in the an.
The tuin.in r of pupil? i* liuiite* re forty.

•l fi “tl? ;or BO.\ED au . TUITION, m all the
Era Ik-s ckupung Music, are (ltu per w sainn of five

nr.*
V * Fa .it, «u ba« liV-rty to refer to M e following gen-

l.i men:

—

r* Per. P«oci,D. D., a: i thr Episcopal clergy of rhti-

e.L.,db0.
Ifc.n F. Pn e-c. President of lb- United Stales,

tiou t- C'li;i-i*. Cover.mi of lire,
ft m. S. p. I, ker, F.\ -Govi-rimr ofNew Ilampstuic
m u. M . t\'. f'sppaa, M u. from New 1 oik.
Iter. S. stem. «.i \<Ki »!own, P«,
Rev. A. McLeod. OffsarfioW Pf.

I‘n—*« tutlat, L-<;., ot TiulaH, tphi*.

Low-Priced Piano Fortes.
W E haveJust received as Inrolee ofexrel-

pw tf V’Tflent low priced h I -3 and 7 octiiv,; Piano* irom
* * • » V *o«r Eastern manulacturers, varying in piircs
from t33Stog37* each, and being fully warrant-d w« t, cl

confident we can -misty any one wren areally good piano
at a price tar below that usually asked in this city for ure
laiuo uuahty, style and finish.

N C. «r D. MORSE.
Jei 73 Fourth greet, undi r National Hotel.

IK'mANAPOLIS,
npi t iff.

D: D. SLOAN, PROPRIETOR. *
In Omnilwi* and attentive Porter- always in rewii

r.c-- to consey Pa.-:scngcri to and from tits ( ,,r*, MtK* or
chiroe. (noldi-til l\Df ANAPOI.S8, IMi.

E. SOUEMANN.
FASHIONABLE

THE GRAHAM HOUSE J. Doifln&er,
MANUFACTURER OF

Hold and Silverware,
GALVANIZING, PLATING k REFLATING OF

Castors, Spoons, Forks, &c.
JEWELRY REPAIRED.

OFFICE—AT MR. A. C II AKIG’fi STORE. THIRD
STREET. BELOW THE POST OFFICE,

jcidn LOI ISYILI U KY

deuce. . . a per w.. eape. ence 5 in tl

f-irc c’:*u»e« for .u»,mm nt. a* . ie*
-nit Use ptircli*” r.

F«.i I'unoii ureurBiaaon
,
apply at *b

|"7-2* Mii.*. sJOSEPH GEISS
LADIES’ FANCY

WADE. Agent.1TH ». UCT Hai - ...HM-.TIO, a. HAT no*.

Smith, Guthrie & Co.,
V* HOLES-. *,E GK0f!FS<l,

PRODUCE, COMMISSION A FORWARDING
MBRCHANTB,

No. 567 Ifdin strut, F -ond and. Thai,
tSOCTH SIDE, THRU DOORS VKO* SCCOVD,)

marto LOCISVILLIC, KT.

Ul’NCMM.
v' K> Ou*. French Picaic*^ 41. Jars;

du Areencu do in gai., >< gM-. qt-

1

40 do Penper bailee;* do Ttm-to tjab-up:
VK do Cove 1 >y*ter*. whole a d half c **

2? 1° * ca,“ v**! bolt.ei,
•0 do Pickled do. do do;
*0 do Fr*»h Sainton, in 1 *uu * h caus;
15 do bl'tNlsrs;
6 do Aerreota;
So do as*tM Preserve*;
lobMi. S. 8. Almond*,
S do iLs-.il Nttr*;

10- do Euglisb VYdinut;
10 do Filfre.it.*;

5 Pnul* Datae;
W) tires. Lre ure* Syrr.p;

tuo lb*, bin* Drone, aeel’d h**—-»
100 dGJnj.it • Pasre;
80 do Fig 1 oate;
50 J' "•''reoi.ite nre^re- Sic.:

.VI of wiucr. i wui - 11 iow t. mpt m.-a

o, G37 Jlarhet*t.,bc». Frook A Floyd*
LOLSkVILLF, KY.

{
HAVE just received my Fall Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Hat* ami Cap,, Suit Traveling ilai*, Youths and

Uliildren*’ Hat? and Caps and above alt tiiat fine silk
l)i ss Hat, which is lire neatest to be found in the city ut
as low lirtce.

Tliankiul forpast favors, I hope to*-hn.*e a eorT**"*aae
oi the same. F. 80UF.RMAANN,
octitd’f No. 637 Market street.

ro ure go:*! liquors r.t the bar, ami polite, obedient, and
aci • un.-miKtii-g servant*. He invite* hi* many friendsi
amt * .- ir : vehug public to g«ve him a call, promising that

:

: ’i-hMil tie wiihin tbenound* of moofmdon. Teid

REMOVED ON MAIN ST.
LARGE STUCK OF

Watches
(
Jewelry,Clocks

.

• AND
Watch. Matcrialfii.

G-RO- STEALEY,
ClV^It. A"?D MTVIlfO CNOIN 0BR

MINERAL LAND, PALM I AND AND REAL
ESTATE AGENCY,

OTFICE, 137 RANDOLPH STREET,
CBV.AGO, ILL.,

UriLT. g.ve hi* especial attention 10 the purchaae and
0 ‘ pp.-r.i ad. I ron and Goal Lands, Mining

Fi-re-l an I otl 1 *!ir>ing ibte i*»tv ol the Northwest.
<• 1 kniwbdn of the Munaal re-

reourc •- ol f 1 ilit'iR of Uic Ohm, f'ppi-r Mississippi, and
the Min '-ail region rv the Lakes, and hi* intimate ac-
cuaintai vrttn the Mtneiai value id' several extensive
d -tncu I'btni d by personal exj 'orations, during the last
twenty sear*—wii! rend r his anvice and Agency, valu-
able and serviceable, to r.H < •>nneeted with Mining inler-
e-i. .and oihvr* wisbmg to invest in tlicm or in Mineral
1 ana*
Hi wil! 'l*o aMend promptly to the purchase, sale, and

’ :i-:i,c-* I'fy 1’ioperty, and (llinois, Iowa and Wiseoii-
s a F.. in l.aiMis. nnd tiie L-.cation of Land Warrants.
A-} Land Warrants sent 10 the Editors of the Timea, at
Louisvtlle, Kentucky, will be forwarded to me, aud
pnm .I'y au--r. 1< 1 to.

A " to sines* cominunicat:on« will receive prompt and
i-rupor GilecLoa.
mart! wig GEORGE STEAL EV'.

NO. 126 FIFTII STREET,
NEXT DOOR TO TUB CoRNBR OF CltEtN ~ STRKET,

LOLISVlLf.E KY.
ft?" Ladies *n want cf a neat an * duranle article, md.

r.b. 1 vc nti, ago ni fit, wilt fluoii '0 their odvautiige to give
ui- a call. myis dtt

PlISSLo FLATS AND HATS.
LOCINVIL.I.E, KY.

WJTLAM Engiue* and Hnrse Power, 8aw<nendais. San
sage Staifei-. Meat Cutters, ..arfi. Cider, Book. Lith

agre ph Prerese*. Gla** moulds. Tun ing Lathes, and all
fin-* of Screws: Pull-ya aud Shutting; Beer Pump* and
Fo.**ets; Water Ftiiiip*.
Ail kind* of repa- ring o-rie . * mo dly

JOHNSTON & SON,

PAINTERS’ DEPOT,
NO. 55 THIRD STREET.

(Second Doer fropi Us ‘ bourier Office,”)
Z DKALERS IN& rtTT.ci

•ask* No. 9 8iite; Zinc just reeeived

The undersigned liavingjust received averylargestocko

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, and WJ..tcb
Materials
DIRECT from the manufactori _a.
would inform their ci.stouier- ‘ai.d

d'-r the

LACE, l.ITHGOW fcC

- 16-1 tiiniilles iie*t La: uered Penn Wire
1 No. 5 to ID, ir. -tore uni for sale by

WALLAC" * JOHN 0. HARRISON.ATTORNEY AT LAW,
!" J ticnou *?,, bet. I aarth t tftJx

LTTHCOW amy 1

/"•AI.VAMZl'D SHEET I.ION.-. store a full supply
*V of Orel .united Sheet Iron, of various uumher* and
izes fo. if,i,g, gai’er*. he., at prices as low a.- can b«
surchiueu elsewner-. • 'all at
pmy WALLACE, LITHGOW It CO.’B.

B. F. DURKLL,zff fr -iV’tA tiie public at large that tniy
atanlL: .-•< i8®Kvre»tg.-t indu cement t» dcui-rs 01 the
ah -ve mention -it Rriiclee. AH they wish is to give tliaui

a rail aud examine tneir goods ami prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. ME V DEL & STELVAU,

Up Stairs »f Gowdy. Terry Ik Co.’s trtore,
mar-'l M.am, botween Fifih and Sixth *fs. JOttiM, A. ROEDER

H> raper
Merc Ira lit Tailor

AND DEALER IN

Beady-fldade Clotting.

E. & J. MeJIEKMOTT,
CORNER OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS

LOli|4VILLE,XY.,

DEA LFR8 -n Family Gro ceric, choice Teas, Coffee*.
Sugar*, and every ihingus jafiy kept in the grocery

line.

'l liankfa! to me old Dien.l* and '"Ustotner* for their past
patronage, we hop: by strict atten .iou to business to snare
andment a continuance of the same.
u pi r tf E.jkJ McDermott
PRESERVING KIT7x.ES,—tfi

’

•> weigh: of brans and
l inasiiu Preserving Kettle* iu store r.ud for sale cheap,
whole-ale and retail by
rny 4

U L have just received a ' -je line if tbn,
10 all their varieui-i bough. 25 -rse,,.. c

ji^L’'i?
n*,:

i
,2

0,,s p,,, ,11S' ‘ W* «• U>e seasoi
Superb rich KnyrJ Wi!:oo Carpet;
/VII qualities V- rech > J;

» -•, *'-1 Bm *el_* (o;
Go .« Tapestry do;
Extra and tmpermi 3- ply uo;
Smith’s Pat- nt Tape*uv Ingram Cantt;
All grades at 8uper 3 ply a,-
Wfiloa Chain, W.ioi n ,-

.,.g
Mo-aie, Tutud. Wive- and Cbem :e Ku
Lurtom*. Curtain M tenal* —s* Trimming

.... LINE* Otc.-JM.
1<W, 11-4 and u 4 Linen Sheeting*, 5em

Table Linens, ail vaneties for fanolr Hr-^^1WU l^ "•-WS Brown
Towels Napkins, DoiI>.- and PiQnw Case CottOMarseilles Uiult*. 10 4. 11 4, u . iz 4 a„d 14 4«Fmor uii t. mil*, irons 3io 34 foetoias. i./w *tyle

'••‘“‘•’ff. *
f.

8-4 and 4 4. whits and chA\
All the above go,hi. w el bo ^jl.t . j per coTT ctfian at any other hoiaso n lisa e»t v

misa— — . DCTUlfcE, MEATH i t,JeH daw gee Ki inn m .. het Msrket ar.d JefTfe

Moud.-iy. a fresh at

JP> -5LP3-X2L3L.XiSr

Type and Stereotype Foundry,
Ro, 168 Vino street, between Fourth

and Film.
ciws?i"»"f.vrs> «*.

A.STJalNAU. M.UCUTPQ

STEINAU & LICHTEN.
IMPORTERS OF

Waches and Jewelry
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO

FINE DIAMONDS, GOLD PENS
PENCIL CASES, ftt.

Corn”' of Fifth aud Main streets,
At Llchten, Loeweuthal & Co.’s Store, up glairs,

se7iy LOUISVILLE, KY.

J B Okie.
E. W. Clum. u*, . wre

u •orre Wliaitoo. Esq., do
(Jbrireiopncr 1 .0* «. ••ttsvdlre. Pa.
Georg" Wyman. St. Loim, Ko.,
Mini. f. C Juiineon, W*». ingtim, D. C.
I or turner particular* or for cir-ul* "*. ii>

i|3l. Mi-, M ARIA F.

jas dim MEDIA, Detsi

BACON’S
Mercantile College

,

Northwest Corner of Sixth and Walnut Streets

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PREPARE FOR SPRING BYSTNFSS

SOUTHEAST COR. CLAY k JEFFERSON STS
LtJPikTlLLB, KY.

ft^Every article in the liau o f Gentlemen’* or Boys’
Clothing keptc »nntantly on hand. qpyr d3u»

UUOBiS AND SASH,
VENETIAN BLINDS,
MANTLEPIECES, MOULDINGS,
PRAMBS POR DOORS A JiD Wl Jl EOWg

SASH, PRIMED AND GlAJ£D,
• LASS, PUTTY, PAISTLNGa, lUiM,

—AJJt>—
DRB8B2D

BABETPHl, A MiHITHAWS,
WAftflBOARDS AND WRATHSRBOa RJDS

Can do Squire and Circular work of all kind*.

»*r«**d»iMap, i'nndlrt, Ckti*
die*, A *

.

fW-PRINTED Bit.r.8 OF PRICB8 FURNISHED•>V APPLICATION AT THE OFFl'E.
m»27 J. A, H »<- *.*» *s % {>•

WALLACE. LITHGOW a Co.
gtvt Hsracnicft,)

Bureau of Fi jireiou* and Cioilung. V
Jui - 2. isr>a, >

S^ALFT PgOPOPALd tndoreed-Fri»po-al» ’orBreef”
and ‘ I'rnpo-als tor I’lrrk ” a* the cane uif>) be, will be

i»c« .v.-d at tint . *>ce unul * re'ci ick. p tit-, 01: hattirday,
the i*th dayat iuiy ni-X'- tor finnianlttg a d Jciivcru.g,
*. ie of all cuai and risk ;i lire United St*t », at tire tui*

Kv uig i.reVy varna:

Barre! - Beef. Barrel* 3 ork.
At Chat estuwn,Nw I 4'« 1.2*]

At Br *»ki>d. N, Y *.*0i 1.8j0

At Go*|xwt. Va ....1 ,-'X> 1 320

'pl.N t’L.M t,.—5T0 boxes Tin i;n,ie. 1-3 IX .is • rim
' Chorcoa brand* in ntcxen.id for sale at the v* ry low

est market prices by
my 14 WALLACE. LITHGOW fc CO.

THIRD hTBKIT tit.a.3 STOK£
r I 'IfEonly recheoi where a

p
ractical knowledge of Book

J keeping can be obtained—the inrtructots being prac
Heal accountants.

Pt-i *.•.!« dr- min ofbaconi’ng tiioiough and accomplish
ed AccfMintants will find it greatly to their advantrge to
call on lire utideriigned. before ciigaging cLewhere, as lie
i s pr> j

r.-H u- d monsirnte fully, that h:s accouiiuodatione
'

'T ot*; theeomprrhvnf'.rcneM of the course of in
eti’ic on*. .<*»'* foi-iiim^ for procuring -I'.uations for those
d- Ti>us*' obiaedug them, ar*- uireurpasscd by any atnii-
iaril!-'!fi«ot‘ :n the United states.
In addtrtba to the regular course of in ’traction, which

Will C isret of
DOUtl.U ENTKY R()’iU.KKPPIh,i,
.rabrving ever* d*nar atent of Trade and Moreanutp

Accouiits, ilx: .Viiolf-vr.l*;, Ki-tail, Commuden, Exchange
lta.:ki: g, Manufa tunng, Shipptng. ^teamboattng, UaU-
r .at! r.n , Joiut stiiek f oiripany Busin—*, Individual Pan*
nenship and C>M:ip<.and Company Business, I’enm&uahip1

C oiuincrcta! Cali ulatm*. k.c . there will he

* tpitn.* «»g- t F.cri'HEs
On top'.-sof grf.it importance in a coinmerCiaitpoin ot
ri -w. df-fivered by Btilamy Btorer, £, D. Msnst^ld,
Esq., K*.v. 8*mu< : VV. Fisfcor.ond other emment Lectur-
er* mid Burinvs* men -these lectures being a

4 at • A I HPitKTAM TEATFREj.
Net iutro<luced in any of the other

nivHrANTlLB COLLeon.
’Votwui.staii.h.ig Uit great expense attendant upon ee

curing Utew ices- of aide lecturers and assistants, the

TEUJ11 rout TtlTlbR
tV.|| remain a- hatbffH, via:

Ffcaiuiic 1 u, n » in DoaHc Entry Book*
k. • p;uj. A ruir.g, C.iir.i.n..ciui Caiuulatiou*. Lecuire*.

A. ZANGNE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS AND WINE',
HAVANA ClfiARS, TOBACCO, AU,,

ON FIFTH STREET,
BATITM * MAIM AMD RIPER, (MAtT MLP*,)

Leclt*ill«, ttv.

Roofing. unroHr and suuake tin plate!
tfio boxes 1C Rooting Tin, ?Ui‘--rior brand;
Oi do IX 4o ri •, do do;
fa do IX 4x20 Briglt* T'n i’lgts;

*0 do DX l?x 3 do do .iu;

15 df IX 12xl] no fo do;
tn store and for sole low by
myl > WALLACE. LITHGOW i CO.

WUolesikte au<l Kotatl dealer in all
Kinds e.f .

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,

Cigars, Sniokius, Chewing Tobacco,
8TTC7FP, PIPB3, Ac.

No. 75 Third street, between Market and JeJFerton,

je9d3m L' iUImVILLE, KV

PMfcAK* V* J»,

RUNE BUTTE K, or Preserve of Prunes, nice aud
fresh importer! m stoue jars, for sale by

HENRY HUKTER,
tyai CO .Market rt . bet . Floyd and Preston

.

g,*0 4,300
One-half of **-3 *e«f s-.g ;«rk usd he delivered at each

of J.u i.b wy n -..,red it o». .e. i-ectiveiy. by til* set of
Apr 1 ,te7, uiJrea* e^r.ief riehvt mvs snouid be irquigee by
the chief Of t-fir hiues>«. OfUMl fo !*«. metis w.lo.u
Unit} .iy»i»:i*i dehv-ry.
» d 1 r* in ret *p ect’t titere prices waratciy and dis-

tinct j 1. i Hires for !•« ireef and torbiv pora.and
tor e .’cre of n.c piauw ot deliver) ,

covcruig ail

kal ail chargt*.
*! or. beet rtUft b* from well fruened <-s'tre, alaug ,tered

Iretwe* a the *t liny 01 November, leiyf am. tire m dag
c Jai.ua y, 1 *T, h.'.i tvpreiii >» not !e*- than eix hund'^d
kocsti. ire:i weiglat, «s;ii' Ttie leg* ana •» g ra- -d- o the
hmd qu oilers, and the shin* and »’ .1 : -1

ti.uttl.lBi: i f inu retr aul end: rt -t’Cl alg precte, olid •<

IbStl tif •
1 pc- 4ti*..- ir the .. ok mid .,f t-eii tor.; quar er,

Crt-'e pao* in* - -u *«-. i,S, t, 4 unit. 0.1 ti - Sixauig
oi a aiuesl-ou of m< tori- and hind quail- r» ox an ox,
v u •• will p. -.ua tr-d t 1 find lor:r. e i ori oi' the co .i.acl,

p.u-4 ire w.ia») gxetml<-iU uu eaCb barrBi,.and thr rer. ain-
ftavc .« v ,f b cut .cii*. uc'fuvtr, mod

ht cft L4rJiqr. u'-ks a sure ’r.S ta five the ,ge.it n
> .re. ng.a K...iimjutk appe.wwtws. fw pieces vf hot lest

*/».4ii tight pound*, wr mare 1 R-n . uvlce J. .utefc «. ct>

.

T ie re’ k must ire p ickbU ir ,:a curn -ed, well f .a .red

It gt, staufiiU-rod oeiwetui U<i first day ol .Noveuibtr,
V.ii . ana tn.-Crsid«rot January, Mgt. Mud w-igtioignci

- • acli, - x -led;- g the bead*,
Joivs. iiocaa, fi.uu.dt-r* li .ni*, itjs :«et, bu<U ruiu.-*,
laol. ...daU r use p. -ecs, a-'l s.aet a»- cal inM e *.:a .Tid

kmj't. m prece* * o4gui g not res* t .an six poena*, nor
B re t-.au twelve reuil a-, ra il.

B 1 ibe»-al'ea w-tn m Vast ou«
: stele buei.elot Turk’s Inland, i-ie o May, Kev boii
great, ot e>l. IVi- i-ijt; and ihe beef must have five oil

n

C«s of tin*, put .-i-ctzrd s-ilipstre ire each b .rrvi, » xc.um - e
of a fictile, to a unnietroUl frese w-t’er e.s eirong suit
v | make id ,1 u»l ii . -rt cltj u ig •? *.,d clear.

. J - - I
!v. <-*gbt Of

f- < o* •• k, ana nt Cie .1 0 . WeigulUi eiUtet mticiewilt
fee px.fi for.

I..- l- mu-t be ept.rely new, and be made of the
hast murpC fi

t ie Steve- !•» t- it Vt 1»* tfi..n C-e eigittn* ol an men tuicfc,

k. i.1 ;.ic Ire., i.ugt cret lire* that; three luu.’Jj* ot an tnc.i

tmA. it. >u-m b- t: re< -i.mhV * booret d uVer, inci’idmg
the no:. ! wtrli ti:» bo*l woiie <•.* or lucxuiy lireo,..,

pud ehcu . v titusi have on It ‘our i -'i ho.-p-, vis. one
Of one and a ui wi -u. 0.1 eacii tnif.', *1.outre ref

or<- ai.d au ;ti 1. im-h ic u idii- on each ft-nor: atid e-c*t

Id be OfUMe-rtX 1 Mil. if UI 40-fe Ulicfc. Eocfi i.uOT-J U.Ud
hi- o: Ui* n*t»-rua. - t) M llni, two gallon*.

Each b arei mu-i oe rerun <-d lair.in g on i*« h-ad
* Vary lie* I,” rr •• aavy pork,” u* th< ca.e may ire, won
th. cootractor's sunt rnd tiie yt.it when pa. kid, and
v :rhu fired *%hl. fes nmiided on the numr s-uvo witn

th letter B. -.r I'-, a: Ui 1 **<. uia> l*e.

TS fi. 1 .v,u p rt will uniat* otherwise 1! reefed by
the e'uof of i

1 imreaii. b.- in*pecn-il by the ineprci ng
red: o r- at In- rtrepci uve navy yards aior- .a d and i-y

*mi - •-w.>rn 1 .rpector of naif- rt p ovu n.s,’ : who w ui

-.I-.. r* ~pe In- . ii.iii.i tmliiag oh. : : .it

tl-iur rhaege* trer nueb Mtept -fiou mtr*l w paid 1 y th* re-
-p.-euv,- < i»:itr*«f*«r*. wlm must til ewme u*Ve tim bariels

put in gii.ni *ti-r-.i:i < orj>.-r, to ihe -aii-iacrion of tfi*' run-
in, , ..ii-- of tie 1 -pa- live tii-v) yard: alnri said, alter

l,1*1 --I’i-reu. ure.' ai tiK irowu ci p--n*-

,»vcr ^.iren -- -u ciio, 1.. a sum t*i la! leone
I all ti: v* 1 1 ' d niiiotuii of the eoutraet w-tfi he ri-quir-

r i reiuore tu addite-a t il be gi h-
vt i-aeh p;:yi!te4i to be mad a- < <i{-

„ .iu- a ..a - aitlifui perren niareee ol tlte

Breron-'.li re w .th in all rc |*n .-
lie lorn: uni lottoe - ou-d (flutes IB thr- .-Vent .if

. complete th-- d. hvi-riev u, I.. ii the. proei-r.b'd

- . a-t oi ; aitur. on ilie part ot the cuulonlii - ire

II ret U"> <>l ihe tn-ef or Orit above loeutl .tied- oi

ty ui id at the tin." aud places n*»ove provuled, tiie

or will i wi tut a»<! gay 10 the United Si fo, «•
J dam i.-,-*, a -am 01 iil -ney equal to 'wire the
1:1 Ui. -

. .••itrae: pure to b-.- paid u. ca«e of the a» -

Very tlier. il; w tuch iiqiiida red damages ntfiy rec

d ir.eii t m- to time a- 'hey accrue. Pay iue.it

.in >1. tie- t'lei d a’.es at the period: above
I. -xeupiat UK tg«i.lf f f ci-MM, thb'-wi'n
l> thr eniMp ...airel lire- lomiract. ee U >. ue mat-
r the sa. -I ne< : and pork *ha!l ll*V‘- In-en i|i - pee! d
ivud. ar.d tubs .or the -.ime -ball h»i u *re< n pri:-

t the react agee * i.ciy, duly approved - y
accord

w - *w»tt j. p, iausvlOARPSTlNa,
HOUSEHOLD AND STEAMBOAT FrRN 3H-

ING W A REHOUSE.
Hite cb ^mall

H A' ING i*?lea. sIm -1 our sto.-k bjr —e r.t 'arg* am
va; s. wre ire e.iabi*.' -n ojTei a v:.y largu and c-itoic*

asjevrtme-,! - if d-«ir»b!* good* ..t the fow*sx jHirvo- JOI
stock consi-ts partly h» in ;h« foilo ..''ng good*, a.

Super the - Royn Wilton Carpet,
R-.ch :4axc..y V o|v«t fi,.j

SupferC Frame Taoemry du;
K-ch E.iglij ‘1 Urn-seia ^
hr te. and imperial J-pIr Jo,
Tapestry Ingra n <h>.
Ext** heavy new *tyi«'
Medium a> li Common all VCfjol Canee
fatten Chain Wool filitug do
Mosaic . Ta'Vd and C 11*

R

nr,.
’

_ .
.CCRfAIN MATE8IAL8.

Curta. ,s. Curtain Mk:eruti* uu 1 , .nonageUfeEK GO.idp,
« 1 . 4-4, n-4and ii 4 ires

- m 1*4 L.naa Jiretiri,BujfeftorjMtty Table LCwb, !er anuiy use.
Towel*: Vipking: Coiipa

’

on® *J0"* it
'** 12^ Cotto* Sheeting:

Ptilow Cast C
FU<>A OIL CLOTHS

Fran Hs - i^tt n wirn.i, from ihe heat manufo urtM
, L

“*• fi we cm to fi, noli* a
roctree) » unoiit kin t» purchaser*.

* I-'DIA M.'~ IffCL
4-4, •- 1 krd d-4Cnei: k .Matf»i|g;
4 4, i 4 and 4-4 W hite do.

MARSEILLES QUILTS.
AU sixes and quaiitiea.

Being ex- lu::v"ly in the Corpft and Fu-malr’-* fe
teas, and tnr»ugh ihe 1 or line*. w» have s* nu.- -j, .-id*
our <eo.ls, iye utter greater in<t<i"°voen,.* ’re pure 1 <an
than any bmtmein the Wr-ter„ cotj .i,, . Pei- ml m wan

^»OCLJ Will IiQit » , »i,v tf> jn*> r a*
«. .-.n .1 «, it.., tereSf. z

GlfiFITJS & L0EBE8,

WIG M A Ii EllS
fCF, FLOUR-At

. myii E\RY HURTEK'9.

FOTTCB
r r,HE holts* of SMITH, GUTHRIE U CAi. having en
I t e- llnth. purr’ll.-: 0 r, .ii **ie cf ardent spirits, con

trarv tu theexprea* verbal un-1er*t.'<nd ng on my ^art with
*a;il pt-tn 't* Iambi a position by which I feel it 10 my
hannden fintj to with 'raw trom *ai I h use, and I hereby
• tv# notice iiio* I have no 'urtr.ar rtinnec’fon wiih th>-

*mne. THt* 8. HAYDON.
Loui vi'le. .Vlnyja VS* —my3o ddawa

MICHOT & BROTHER TSCCCESIOR TO M. XtMMER.J

No. 91 Fifth street
,
between Market and Jefferson,

J.OUHVILLE, KY. a

UT Erc*l*e"t frill) aunreuuce to thr people ref Lontsvlll
that w’e have 1 and alt kind* of Wig.-, Sc.np*

?aii-.-s’ Brants, Pulls, Curl*, ko., kc., all of which we
rjill sell nt very umderate gripes. ::i»; <i.:nii*

witofiasABB ih Reran, pkvlirs ih

Watches, Jewelry, &c.,
{DIRECT IMPORTERS PROM GENEVA.'

MAIN STREET, 3 D00R« ABOVE FOURTI^
(In Jacob’s Budding.)

BEG leave to call public atteuiirenro tj^eir unriv lied I

a-.ruiirnto yy’ru'hi-s and Jdwelrr, just received
A/ldg .-ir.ri cpeiifd. di.ei t irom U -neva, where the whole
stiick was selected by one of the hrm.
Fine Kegulfitors for hOieL,baaai. g houses, or any other

office*, at moderate price-.
wa<rh Glass-a, MaicnaL and Tools for Wetchni iker,

at New York Price*.
Watches di-ectlj imported iron our own manufactory

in Geneva wdiuloal- and retail at N w York prices.
Watc i duelling and Repairing done with neatness ar.d

dm atch.
The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry, &c., receiv-

ed every week.
We invite the ladies to call and examine for ti). mrclv-e*

No troutde to show goods. An our goats Wwriae'ed or
no sale in ire

xfiLBQEA^i OKICH H vui; n. t»F sPKIAq
ANU9UM HEH DUY GOUish.

MARK k DOWNS,
47.. XllNSTa T 47

RESPECTFULLY invite attention to their large and
i

attractive stock of Spring and Bummer Dress G jod*.
Our stock of Silk* includes
Rich Flounced Silk Robes:
Rich Striped Silks; Plain Poi de Soic Silks;
Plaid and Br icade Silks;
Black Silas, all widths and prices, and ol the very

In si brand* manufactured;
Bridal Silks, an uuusuallv rich assortment;
Light colored Evening Silks.

Lace, black and white; Kmbr’d S wiss, Silk, &.C.,
Fans, a complete assortment;
Bonnet Ribbon*;
Parasols, a Urgr a*sortm unt, from •) to $7;
Silk an.' Leather Belts; Summer Flannels;
Black Silk Mitt*, long and short;
Hosiery, a complete iwer-rlmenfr'
Kid and Silk Cfoves; Ladies’ Gauntlets;
White andcrelhree Movfeens; Silk Lustres;
Cashmere Shawls: Stella Scarfs;
Whalebone Skirt*, Str.;

With a gteat many otner good* too numerous to specify
but which we shall take pleasure in exhibiting to all who
may favor us with a caff. ui>25! |

\
f INl’.ti AR.—go bbl* Cider Vinegar; just received and

for sale by
jam SMITH, GUTHRIE h CO.
[VIEW BOOKS—jus: reeelvea —
la The Island ofCuba—by Alexander Humbolt. Trans-
lated from (he Spanish; with notes and a preliminary es-
say—by J. S. Thrasher.
Letters from the United States, Cubi and Canada—by

the Hou a.inelia M. Mur ay.
Jackson and New Orleans, an authentic narrative of

tiie memorable achievements ot the American Army un-
der Andrew Jackson before New Orleans, iu tile years of
I8.4 and ’15—by AlA.iuder Walker.
An Essay on Liberty and Slavery—bv Albert Taylor

Bledsoe, L. L. D., Professor of Mailieiuaiics m tiie Uni-
versity of Virginia.
A hoi 1

1

ion -.so i Unveiled; or, its Origin, Progress £rd
Pertnciou* 'Tendency fully developed—by Henri Field
James, of Kentucky.
The Hunlef’* Feast: or, Conversations Around the

Camp Fire—by Capt Mayne Reid,
Memoirs of Richard Cumberland- written by himself,

oor.tauiing an account of hi* life and writing, intersperc-
ed with anecdotes and characters of several ot the most
distinguished person* of his time with whom he ha* had
intercourse and connection, with illusUraiive notes—by
Henr Flanders.
LMera’ * Crua isius and other Papers—by the late Horace

oiuney Wallace, Esq of Philadelphia.
Co rtslup and Marriage, or, the Joys and .' orrows of

American Lile—by Mrs. Caroline Lee llentz.
India. The Pearl of Pearl River—by Emma D. E. N.

Bouthwo.th.
Plu-ri bus tali, a Song that’s by no author, a deed with*

out a name—perpetrated by (J. K. Philander Doei ticks.

{Jordon, Matthews & Co.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS*
AND DEALERS iSi

FLOUH, BBIIL WHISKY, BAVO.1,LAUD, BtiTrPK. &Cy
WHr.EI.IiO, VA.

ITPLlhoral o*aa advances made on oonsignroenlto
oar Houao.or ;o 0-lltings Y Gordon. BaUlinore.

may83 dtf

KDWAKD TUKE.
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY

AND DEALER IN

Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,

w4»-r ice
T’HE iitw,**i«ncd, having ptt-cha*ed tha interest of
I T.,0*. 8 Huyrtoa in the firm o SMITH. GUTHRIE
kOo, will e,.mimm the WHOLESALE GROCERY,
.Itl’JOtt, PRODUCE ami CO.UMlSdl-’N NhftXM at
uicr ivirchcuie. Vo. 5*0 Main sirec.,. u-tw. en Second
and Third, under the same style a« heret .fore.

* A. O. SMITH,
MayM, 1

*- -mtp 8. K. 4JCI HRIE.R. H. BACON.

J. H. MANNY’S
PATE T ADJUSTABLE

Reaper&Mower Combined
For tiie Harvest of 1656.

hjFM ‘ HENRY HVRTER’8.
YE FLOUR— Bolted and unbolted, at

n,)-34 HENRY HURTEU’S. AND FANCY GOODS GENERALLY,
Green street, bet. Jackiau aad n

coca, Sfeutb utaie.
mar8dly LOUISVILLE. KY.

[i >UP BARLEY—Course and fine, for sals Ly
1 my*4 KURTEr..
[AGO—White East Ityffa, a;
> iuy34

1_ _ _ HENRY HURTER’8 .

f uHMiClLLi AND MACARONI- Yellow and White
my34 HENRY HURTEtt.

ifu EGARD, MEGOV/AN’S HOTEL,[VTANIjFACI URKR nf, and Drain ttuO and Shoe
lfJL»)fai! dfV4crir»t»oi!s, I arid Childrens sbriM
and Gaiter shiaa LaW%y* an band, and made to order: «j*o
pwiitif-uion aiin wijr’n gaiif*rs f boots and shoe^, coi.stantlv
on band -ind made to measure at the shortest notice, .and .at

the low t j>iic-.-*.aiui warrnnted to give antistiiction.
Thankful for v»>t lav-.,*, aud hope to rnernt and share a

couthiuanceofthe same.
Don’t loraet thr Number—138. Market street, between

l-o unli nod Fifth fetreeta. North aide. fcdi

epHEoi.iy r-at, mm;-! tc cnnibtnation of the two MaA dure' - in the one. V ainable impiovrnierita iiavi- -.ten
nr, .etc tin- ti»X'*.:":e since the Iasi harvest; among Uiem
i» tt.c i-a-tcr v - .•! ictder the tongue, which take* all the
hen from tin. re. -:k j the iiorsc:, except the weight of the
longue i; e. Ofii.-r improvement-, have also been made
« i -li u. ke*itth- mm-: complete Harvesting Marbine hi
the w-»r:-i. It i* i» n- untried niarluoe—the machine
th.* i. ceiver! :*8 fl-^i pr< iinreiii* tme-- 1RM. in euuipcli'iren
vriOittU- -ucr Him uric - of note. Thu fact alone i* clear
prom ot' it* wortii

I urn also niarufkcturing Manny’s Portable Hay and
Cottoi, Pr- -*. cm* Prc-* « worthy the attention ot farm-
er- who nr- marketing hay. Ii i: easily moved from one
field to unreUre r .*n ii» own wheel* by a team: will press in
tl .

1
I lr.Hu it; rtyto filly bales per day. I have, also,

II. ,r.-. Power* Threshing Maeuiucs, Plows, Raddle A
Jones-’ Corn (’ rel-r, a:i I Fanning I iiipl- inent* generally.
r.ras- and Carden Weeds Warehouse on flixth street,

between Main aud Ktarfcet. ^ _
mar.; diawtl

SAUCE At CC I.r\IXttTO?l, KY-,
1
8 *lw*y» opoa to ii# waruie ring, woary va eler
Faro low.

HENRY HIJKTER’S

iCKLLD OLIVES AND CAPKES-Atf'
HKNnY KURTBK’S,

•.yti 6o0 Market st.. bet. Preston and Floyd.

Bign oi Golden Eagle MANUFACTURER OF
JA.MES FiyHER’g

aUICK YEAST
THIS article l* carefully prepaMdexp'essly forfstn

ily use. It will answer all the purposes of good
re*h broHor’8yeasi.ln making alikluiisofUghtbroad.
biscuit,ca!ree,&e., &c.
Housekeepers w I! save monoy by using ^isher’t

Gaick Yoast,ac ofily tvro thirdathoqiiantit) goeerally
f.a>d wiU«ufflce. Fropared and sold who’ resale and
JoUilby JAMBS FISHER,
Corner of Flv.th and Greea Sir.nets, Loaisv ilo, R.

V EAST CAKES.—The celehnteo Yet Ca :a*. whtch
i f.or *«rpa*s tli - V»a*i P.»vr.i r-. u» qn.ali,v 4* w t l are

ebrapoe*.,, arc f r *ale*t ami le.at: k*-

ieiA An pon li.t. r. Fourth56 MARKET STREET
\
BET WEEN Tlil&b

AND FOURTH.
(A few doors, above the M* retouics’ Bank.)

Lti(Ilsv;tLE. 14 Y,
HE

h
‘n

.

f0™^ tbe cr-"V* a,‘ ! *rerroup.,ir,g country, thathe hniiov ou hand a mrfe t . •» ., »» u.^tad k* fin<5 Dr7" c£E?
^vstfxsssr* !.«

*** "*m~.
Heinv;;«a country resri .ants in particular to give h*T!»

a cap, ami nope* by strict atienuon to bu.,incs* ared lair
deareng*, tu merit a share of tf.e public pretrocu*c

G. RTRA17S.

B V LATE VPvais I have added largely to my stock ol

fine Watches and Jewelry, and wiU keep it replen-
ished throng!-- ut the season, from the best manufacturer*
of thi* country am! ir-porters. The very latest lashton.-

and style* may always tic found in -ny assortment.
I have tome > |<-gHnt and euurely new styles of Jewelry,

consisting in part of—
I 'amere;
Florentine Mosaic;
Floral.
Fruh ac.d Frostia;

'

Making my .'t-K.-a of richiJetvelry aa lar» e as any in the
ca ’--rii country.
hcjd

AT cost:
18 r

? ancy Lry Goods. lS.^
v|>. ,1 .adii, »re . res

»• ' Mar^. : Mr. ....>t » » icw of .« . , .. L „ , .c o- :he
1 st of J<uy next, wui reifvr >r m ..re” .. . : u»u u.-n, uMix
es i ire sto. a of Fancy Dress G->i> * .r

Fan.-/ onrireier -*'ui; .d and Cherere RiUs;
' _ *> Cl»* •**•' do; re!

Rica Pilk P.' v "*i — a

H. B. HOWARD.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

tieifi frren. til

U‘er il :• u
>HN KITT8.Mdin street,

Selling off at Cost
.< i- .-••ligersai ng or departing at the Portland

wharf, that this l:ou-e 1- no v ccmpietely furnished and
ready for ifo; s .

,

muinodaiion of gut-*.*.
Evt r; r-e.iiof fur- iture. bedding. and, indeed, the build-

.n; tn - .hour, I- tilted up with articles expressly manu-
factured ior tire- lx,use.

biMi.it- : us toe £>i. Uharle* is, invncdiately at the land-
iigat i!:e prieipalshippiug point for Louisville, where
i!*-:r‘jr all licr ermr-r gu-.sts first arrive and from
v. -.i-e il»*y depart forth-; VV't .-t and Routh, this house
a ! .id«a co-iven-ence and cmnfort to Uie traveler hereto
to.*- not experienc' d at Uiis pouil-

!• toll Ore tl. •
1 nest ml -avor of the proprietor of this

r-t ibdstHMciit in < -.iniuainl a Ifeml khorc of pufiti.r pat
image, because be intends ta deserve it. The house,
with it 4 • itei.-iv- gi-mna*. c>rf. shady groves, ami gen*
»rc! r-onv.uie cos. 1- 1near paused as a transient horse.

—

-- li«tel—lacking no one of

LI) BOURBON WllISSY.
M bill* 5)"ears<>ld;

lre> ore new Uo»ncr Whl-ky;
-uiro ai.d tor sure by

• *•>,

8’Ui a-ti i>acc Mantr'a*: .'"aroeoie
FigH'-u Vihmt Bar**- • E I -me*;
French Uf-.— *r- ri ns:
Lace *tet's. Uullar* **»••) -,i . ea *:*; l
Lace r r * ; :foc
Enibr* id-red .lla*>in H-s-q-ie**, r

—
Misses' Barege am! M-*‘.>-» fo.bes;
Stella Shawls and Scaa;
Fan ; Kibb**n.*;

Together wifii a bt.ge sua-nof M mri..ng Goods of rv»-1
description. Ruregn Twisted r*iiks, Ic«s.ih,Ih> Mi-.li .*,
Jaconr's,* rap* Uollan a..^ .SL .re.. iru.tou Cap-**, <»c.
Also, a large .tock of Heavy Uottou Drilling., .'-itton
a*tes, P’.ttMl U Jtion rot seraoiit*. i

M1LI.KK 4 TAHB,
jeU Uomer Market and Po*j. *h «>re.

PQ3IT1V7JA.Y rnTMEUS.
$10,000 Worth cf Wciches, Clocks

Jnr^QU y, atC*. ifC.

2,000 PAIRS OF SPECTACLES,

A FUENTZ, on account of ill- health, has detemvned
•1 o retire from business and otters his entire s;--cti ol

Whtchps, Clocks, Jewelry, Jet r.r.d Fancy iioods, Spec-
tacles. and in fact evvxv Krt.(-l, u~uaily kept in a fir=t class

establish;;.-'!;, niev.i jh-j «. liU assortment e > braces alt

the latest improvements and styles, nnd is ccrup!*:t. in

every particular. The stork of Spectacle* are of the very
best, and Known as the “Solomon Spectacles.-’ Tange
in want of bargains will find it to their advantage by call

ingon A. f\. EN I f
.

n.ariD dtf No. 40* Market st.. I doorabov* Finn.

INOCK. WICKS 4 fin

11 ACKEREL
»4 3re unis No. i and 3 Mackerel;
ia Su) *. K I do do;

33 kitts No. 1 and 2 do;
in store and for sale by NOCK WICK9 A CO.,
mjjri 91 i Main street.

d-MlW BASKETS.—A large assortment of all
sizes on hac'* and for sale by

l IS. M. A N I IE RSON. fu Third stre* l.

Uit cu.itui-it! ’U’tt* ot tin i’Ck| ,f,cu\ <.* iitivy ) iuri

inf 10 tf**t l *io Ol tf!€ c • olrnc4

Tnt parts t» >• e.iiukdl ~iil i. i ur’ uul'irle<iee>S( I

t ,ed m th* er^.i u>>nz i<> he ili iatei M> ike tmemaH. ~ t

/- mm interested cun old. >* tto* on upyUauvm at this
j

Bidder* w ho c proposals ar<- aceeptciTaud none others

i

grid Tu: tor liw i'ti no. >.ti-4, an 4 as eariy •* pracli-ulrte a
1-u.i rac* win pei/aaauntted loth m ft»

1

cstssuo*, which
€•*>..Mttctmus! l.o r -n ned 10 1 .•<• hur-au withill ten dags,

urlsfeir of tn* li ne reqirerod ! rthe regu.ar transmission
•V tht mail. _ . . .

.

A recurj, **r€l»plic*»tc of the i< tier informing a ladder ol

the acceptance ot tn* prop wal, wi'l lie d-. iued a n-itinca-

ikib the ,t">, M-iUiia the meawing of tnc act of mmi. <uid

hi* bid wrei be wade and accvpKti m c -a:rer.. uy witu ihi*
1

HH*i-r*.a ding.
Er ry «dr-r:da<le musi .-a a-icomprimed (a* directed in

die 6(t>**.-t!<ia t>: itte «c| M O.-af ic*s< making appropria-
tion* for Ww nsv;.' service fot l»4re '47. approved utfi Aa-
gu«i, my fey a wiiucsi gaarajMK, wg one or more
respoii'tule pt'-*>u*. Hiliic rffi c 1 ifoa. h or tuey Dredir*

take that Ute bid:!’ r or bidder* wm, n bis or tfie.r hid be
accepted • cn’*a mao au renngauoii within (a. . day*. wiU*
good and sufft.ieut sureties, to furnish the article pro-

RagaR.
This guarantee mast be accompanied by the certificate

Of the C iittcd
.-' ale* distrau i«ag«, Uauaa fe'ite* district

a*t.,rn-y. rer navy Agent, it-at ilie guaranto'* arc able to

mat-e ,oo<t ihmr gua aniee
No prop-jmi, will 4k- oousidcrad uoles* accreiupanted by

mch
The 0 d.ler’: sffM *nd nred-nce., and the • am*- ofeach

laemoer of l»»e hrn*. wlierv » coretpany offer*. » ith the

Lit nsfian rimes viitl* n tn ’all. n.u*t toe fiwtincily stated.

Under the joint ce. ofotin** 1 Miigreo*. approved 2*lh

CRYaTAL PALACE,
THE undersigned begs leave to info: in tht public that

lie will continue to ’he Cutfec-Hou-e iu this city
'uio-.vri as ‘ Crystal Palace.” Allwho - ay ;>iitn*iiue h.m.
Without cxeepUou, luay rely on receiving the lies! his bar
iliorfij. Hi* wine.., Ifo'ior*. Cigar*, and In tact pv:*ything
pertiming to fi.re bar, are anfi snail always be of the best
quality.

l.uus lies will be rsgulerty serveu every day and night,
Sundays excepted. Day Lunch at 10 1-2 o’clock.

ills Billiard Rooms, furnished with foie Marble-toy Bil-
liard Tabbs, as tine as any, if not the finest cf u./J in thi
city, will be under tbe sup-rerinl.-udance id retfr polite and
accommodating Lucie George Wufiiers. >*#'' ~—
janire J.\MEd LUi’E^S

Storff-hom* fog Henl
Bale

1
*4 THE Hens- now occrej
iii -4tor- and Residence on 4
!|i ind Mark*-*.. i.icr.-d 9-

—
. now* i-- - a . i

my stock to M ..111 s reet. and pc
mediately. For pat mart app

Cheaper than Ever.
PERI C Tl lilt Y

A good assorrmc it of Luldr.’* Extracts fine Soaps, and
t.oice Cosmetics tor the Toilet, at ( BEATTIE’S,
inurs* 100 Fourth Street.

DURKEE. HEATH Sr (M. have just received a-’other
large mm >1 of desirable goods, einbrsctrig tlse most

desirable novelties of ilieseasuu lounii among Fancy Dry
Good*

ire patterns ref Brocita Embroidered Swiss Muslinr for

dresses, r.t *« 00 a pattern, the same styles and qualities

as arc sold on Main street for ffl.

1 J0 pieces of Lawns, beautiful in style, aud so pvr cent,

cheaper than at any other bouse in the city.

All varieties of elegant Greuadine Rones.
Superb styles of Flounced Organdie Robes.
Do do do Jareonet do.

loo pattern* Printed Bareges that Wil! bre so** for H their
original value.

3'JO Mantillas of si’ ;r.fo,s, nought at '.’.*e tr.oi* U'i|>.ece-

dented'oy, puces, whicn will be sold from $2 5o to all

iiriceshiche', • •> a *• • «- • _ . .We have 2 J pieces more of those cheap Black Silks, the
best brands sold in L • market.
All varieties tf Lace and Embroiderer' (rereads, and the

best and largest stock of Cavfodk, Oil Cloth* and Mat-
lings.qf anyhow iff A CO.,

107 Fourth st., bet. Market and Jetfcr*f)n.

•_OW PRICED FRENCH CHINA, GLASS
WARE Avr WAITTTLC

lAicpa, Quandolea VA Plated C^c3\.
A JALflSB A CO.,

ff l!sv» Hwt t-~ ved by r»T.„ . , T arvt.m
t t-^^ jfc -upply 01 oie above " t * . c«l * 'red* J

wliUdi .. ill in.ike *>ur*tocX M. , gwiX -S
« t i .1 ilc-'t nu* i

ciiuntry We wreum . revue Ihe a: ,

lion of pure>i«sen 10 *« cjanunstK>u <• Ore, «ti < m*t
prices before making Un i* •elec'-m, as we »•*» **»M -

trial in point of style, quality, aud price re* f - -re- wis AV
u**4*H:l to pfi

Wow Book.-*
I ACKROV a- ‘ New Orteons-dT AJertnder Walker
I amot . -oy Mrs. re ma C. R. Door, ..urh,..- of “ Form-
ixdaie ”
Anoual of Scientific D.scnvcry in *cic. ce aad Art la
189— i)a\*d 4. Wen*.
Ip-.-- wi’n toe Chi. .0 .*e Diry ami Prtvilsgfe of ailwho *..,uld be saved—by Rev. H. Haroaunh-
The Voice of the Chur-i, (>;. the t’minr.e nil Kan

Christ n Ecitli—by Rc . a IhiyfoT^rth preS?? b yAM. H. L. Hasai*^ 2,

ILK AND LACE MANTILLAS-A U-ge stock very f Tfiorou*!^
0p*r,Utl‘w,n

1 cheap. w ___ MILLER .NTABB, of thi Truitt as it hi a Jesus—by Rev Heu*
e4 m Fonnhann Marker sis. , i*«.WTi ,low. It. D

A new and beautiful article of I, ad...s’ Dress Hats, made
from the fibre of the Aloe, on sale at Mr*. BEATTIE’S,
miri* ^ WB tli street.

P. B.
The Bparrowgra** Papers; or, Living in the Country—
t Fr*sl<-rick 8. cozeen*.
Tridieton Paper*—by Tritle and the Editor.
Mimic LilUkor, Before and Behind the curtain a series

of narrativeW-by Anna Cora Ritchie.
TTie Angel in the House; The Betrothal.
Ballad;—bv William Makepeace Thackery.
Ten Years Among Uie Mail Bags-byJ. Holbrook
A Visit to India, China aud Japan, in tin, year r-jS—by

Bay aid Taylor.
In 'tore and for sale, wjioiesaie and retail, by
jeJC C. Hagan k Ol I., 6i*7 Main street.

QBwrARJDlF. AMUAt i’MVI JII <IL1T4.
* SPLENDID assortment at from 1 ? 1 bo to 7Sap*r yardA for sale by MILLER A TABB,
'iH Corner Fourth qii-l Market streets.

P. ACKNLL BI8CCITR.-Tlu.se delightful Biscuits,

iv culiaill' adapb d for the use of - ivaliu*, for sale at
LAND AM k CO.’S, ifl Third streft,

pr4 east side, corner PoU ifice Alley

HEINBON k POE’S
c<*rner Second and Market street*.ie19

[JKANDIGS, WINES, kc. .

L> Sr pkg- p-T" Cos-iac Brandies, some vsry suyenar;
6r ca-ii* Claret \Vine;
lPace-es do dc;
2 . ireil . White d-i;

Mo ca*es’«l<> do;
ko do Claret do, very'superi*»rj
So pkgs M adeira do;
9 do do do. very superior;
10 do “ort d-*;

* r-pes pure Holland Gin;
2'ibd* New fc.ir and Rum. 90 per oent sbov* proof;

irff, t li’skniirUiH VVhinkr. Vsnous afpe:

St. Louis Advertisement,
From the Newspaper Advertising Agency of IV. 8

tjfVVMMEK, No. 14 Second street. St. Louis, Mo
ZftT* UonsHmplion and the Diseases of the TU-jatmo Lcsos Tksatsd bv tbk Ihhalxtioh of Medic wrEb
Vapor*.-Dr. Wm. Hunter, brother of Dr. Robert Hastar,
respectfully anuouncesJA. all those who are aiHR-ted will)
diseases of the tiiroat Mm lung*, that he ha* return \1 to
St. Louis, where he intend* permanently to establLh bun
sell.

There Is probably no class of diseases which are so widv
spread in their nature and so teirible in their results as th*
diseases of the throat and lung*. |t, therefore, becomes 1

matter of earnest solicitude to the profession to knowif
there beany mean* whereby those disease* can ta cou-
trolied and ameliorated.

Dr. R- Hunter and myseif have mnde these diseases mn
on ii peculiar studv ior several years, and we have found
|h*>i Uie only mean* whereby tbe«e diseases can be reached
1* by direct focal application, or U*e prescribing of rredi
cine* whiebare breathed- into tiie lungs in the form of va-
por, ana are consequently bruuf L-‘ —
whole internal surface of the lin

treatment n w ftfiiy s^wfoed foe
Person* 41 a diaUMta?, senafog a

case, will receive Uealment accoi

Office on Eighth,
west side. 8 t. Louis,

jeS daw ARASOLS—A fine assortment for sale ches
MILLER

P4 FtiUiff retflNEW AND UEAUT1FUL

FancyDryGoods
A Second Importation received this morning bj

Exprcsd at

BENT DUVALL’b,
No* 537 fflaln tire;;, sppefiie Bank.

Q« Keatuck) .

O reRspeelal puichaser being now in the Eastern mar-
ket*, we are enabled 10 c-ifer a variety ot new and

rich good* for Uie la-’ies wear, iu foe following lecttveU
this morning by Expre**:

Flam olack Grenadine;
Do do Bill-*:

4-* fork run; It .$ Camkffo*;
Biscli Bretege fCobes;
Colured do do;
Herastitchqd Handkerchief*, great variety;
Emb'otdnred Tulle Robe*, all color*;
Rich Stnped and figur. d Org nrties.
Mourn ng do;
Cashmere Scarfs, very cheap;
Black Lace Mamie*, entirely new style)
Do Crapy do

Koai Uruisels Lace Mantles, extra rich;
Ftriped Bnreges;
White »nd colored Hafr Cloth fot skirts;
Do Cotton Ho*e, ail numbers;

Brown do do, do,
V&iereei--nr.es Laces ana Eregtngs;
Black Guipure do do:
3 4 White silk Illusions;
Ge t*’ Henmitcbed Huadkerchiefs;
•Do no do. colored border#)

YVliite Cambrics and Jaconets;
India MuM; Naimooi- »;
Wl»t>e Organdies, Striped French Chtnu;
Enfor-ddered Muslin- .or Ba- q-drec;

I’toread Lace Cape*, kc , «p.;
All of which we otLr at foe lowest price*, and at one
free only, BENT k DUVALL
1»U M3 Mam euoet.

!arF*et >tS

A LARGE and gee.t-*L smek ol M >uming Goods o
-x every des-r pout foi ®ale cheap *>y

MlLI.ER k TABB,
V. aeva,

Moaari BuiliL.igs-,niLl*Eto 91 | Ano,
j Fourth and Market sts.

LARGE «tock of lad e» white Cotton Li-*le thread
Ho*e plain andopenworked.

AH LLLR kT YBB,
4 Fourth :fo!! Market *ts.

L A\C Y vlCESS .-•lLKS— A splendid stosK from »
• f4 per yard, for sole by MILgLk sl TABS,
J*4 Fourth and Market I

^RESH PEACHES Ft >It STEAM BOATS.—kTST^ # fc*ti 9 tidii*it in fiiion CAAfe, hui up iiiiHvtiiv
ihe use ot Steamnoat*. Hotel*, kc.,tn tor* im j or*»** _ ALFRED BORIC.

111‘Uefl, J

:d In hid* offir ed 100 tie# hourIxm Whisky, various ages;
* do do do. very oid and fine;
90 «o Domertic Brandy;
S3 do do da;
vO d > N. E. Rum:

Also. Olive Ud: Macearoni; Absynthe Cordials; Syrups
in store aud foi *ai* by

A. Z4NONE. Fifth street,

jelt between Main and Water.

To the Farmer): of the ht-ate ot iarket *i».

Jinp*nal S-ply and2 ply
Fine Irgram -so,

Alanaster CbmeRle aad Tufted Ra»*-

rLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Ih-m 9 toM ffeet wide, several sheet*, juet recen
bea itifm -l :*n*. wntch »• cut fo »M guichnear*.
Stranger* v.unng tbeeiia.wao eonsei. ?»*t* turn

tne.r boase: w.th any O- Ihe Above (OO*:, sili Ore re

boo**, a urge and well ase**f4ed J*’BS o# every iruo 1

e*»Aryt - creator* and e**jmn^wbije wuuMw si a
lowea; price*. b r4T k DCVA L L, Otain^,

KentuckyWM3»svra«-W
CORN ANL GHlST MiLL.noeroa, ex»4biJJOii, Rudruf.
n<ng. at the City Foundry, So.W Mtil :Wt4, between
Floyd and Pre.ion. Lou,*v lie, Ky. Fie foe qurelityol

meal. adcbytUw MiR.we icIisllMg* competition. Tbe
serei Mill inquires but tw !w.r*e power and will ftw g-m
erai saustMotion to all that will damme or use It- It wui
grind from f to 8 bushels p*-* ix*ur, at cr«lmary running
speed, and 4 occupier bet Iireie rpree. Ua«u«r* w* pav
Lcciarir rcq^esUx. lo cal! ant* iMiuinr It.

, . . ; __
dmaduLW fffcAl HWV k HUNDL EY.

* TENMANSHIP AND BOOK-KEEPING
Pupil* are received atoll nine-, batween P*e laair* of®

A M ..aiMiuP; M.. an SMITH’S MERl.AVTiLK COL-
LEGE, No 74 Fourth Atreei, be, wee ,

1

W.iliiu; and Vi-ie

etr ets, Cincmnsfo, uhio. Success gu*ranu - d to all bi:
pupil* A few les.om will correct th* Wiu.t hand. Ladle*
received as Wed a- gentlemen

ir^-Bret . keepiog i* ea-iiy framed when correct!v taught

J^MBKUlDLHi

ie*

X' aad Lace Collar* and ~cu f -r ale by
MILLER k TABB,
Fouit- 1 ms M--’- »

IRI^H Linens, Richardson’s mi\r. > lllow i rerevu*. Li.tei
* 1 able Damask. Linen sbeuting* Nap.ms. roweh,
Table Llofos, Uaylie*, Bafomu Tow el*. *r„ tor .ale toy

M’LLER k TABB,
_J®2_ Fourfo and Market *ts,

V1ARSAILLE-* Quilt*, A len-lale S";c..d* Dimit
lT * 4 P readi, stnped Furniture D.mi;re nioaouva « otioi
and Sbeebugs. sfiLLLR 4 r.ABR,
J” FreUrth abd vtarliet st*.

PBCPAHED FiSr.aCH IIVXr tKD
OF a fine fisvor, warrauted to keep in any cbm&'e, not

emu u. g but impiovio* ty age put op in small i, lames
for prfoaie or lamilv iw. also, in' stone lars of 1, jfe, ana

X canons, to; uoAiumg auu eulmt bous s, -team beau and

HC is a very conn niandable article and wants only Ui be
Ui-dfoi being duty api«recu

5
ted.

7'toe depot of tin* Mustard 1* at foe store of the under*
aimed. w Ucm it can be pro* ur< d at reasonable prices.

' HENRY UCRTER, neo Market st.,

go bet. Fioyd and Prcm.m Louisville. Ky

tny/7! A. B< IRIE’S. Thud st

A.iVA? 'TO.-! f nave a ireaii supply ui Tamarinds,
pun and quart Jars, which can be nought low at
lytt , A. WRIr ’A. •* 1 r»* t’

Ca.ATA*VBA BRANDY.—UV. febls Caiawb. Brandy o
/ aaiebs I myri JNO. B. M'lLVAIN a V

8. 8. MARK G. F- •OWNS.
kCAKX At DOWN®.

Wbolffsale ud H«tmu r»eaiarB <n For*
•ifa »nd Dome*tic Dry G od#.

471 MAIN 8TREBT, 471

H AVE non- on hand a large and sxt- nsive a»»Of'm*Bi
0 , nch Foreign and Am -rcare Dry Good*, winch

theyar* anxiuas to redoes, and therrfors irevue oil ia
want of euod goods alow prices, tn call and examine
their stock before inak ng iheir purchases.

n»ar27 d.iw.tffi'ip

C'XTRACTS—For the HandKercmci— Patchoula, Oera-
Ej mum- Honey Suckle, I’aroonc, Coquet, Sweet Clo
ver. Curonella Rose, Orange, Verbena. Clematis. Sweet
Brier. Spring Flower, kc., received aud for sale bf

ivvn,

fPIAN'O FORETS.

LARGE INVOICE.

E have iu«t received another large invoice of < 1-4.
. .Ure Ptasiii rnrtfffl inanli<V«i....

J

C>OTTON YARNS.
/ 100 bags Mavevt'le, assnrtod number*;

100 do Covington, do do
u*t received aud iur sale oy

HOT AND LEAD.O >1 kegi Shot, asiortet* nuuKia;
49 bsje Bu -4*j.rel; -i t ’•

AM Ibe Bar Lend;
30001b* Fig l«earf)

Just received and for sale by

W E nave tun receiveu o i-»,

e 1 1, - 1 tan 7 -*cl4vc Piano Fortes, manufactured
rxDressiv W us 'iy she ..luest ared best manufactory in til*

Cn t* d Wales. And our stock is now the largest and test

eel* cted m the cii> . cmbiscmg every stye and variety,

r-.reu g ;*4 ovtave to a 7 octave Lems XrV: Pearl K«-y
f
d

Ptano .'cru Wmtli gifts; or a Grand Piano at gfejo, and all

fa ly warrauted- Purchase » are particularly invited to

call and examine ear stock bnfoi making Ui* 11 selecuon.
N. U k U. MORSE,

Jgff V® Fourth street.

IMITH. GUTHRIE k CO.

fe strictly odfeere 10 an -mifonn onto pries

iING CATAWBA.SMITH, GUTHRIE A CO.
I \EALEK in Forstgn Books, Periodicals and Stationary
I r ami keep* constantly on hand, German, French, Ital
an, Latin, Greek and Hebrew Works, No. 374 Market at,
north side, between Fiord aud Preston. LoutavtUe At .

wl.-muamy

9 to boxes 3 srklmg Catawba,
W do SiUl da

A superior krtfoie for solo

mm mm~'

'iisit.a 7-iuac.ro;
4 1

- - uri and Kentucky Tohaoeo;

MilH. wOTMAU k CO,

LOUR -SObbl* White Wheat, super extra; just it
re^relfc.-!**,

wm<)VT4U1^w



.jHTISVILLE times. CTTbe majority of the Commissioners who
—— Mere appointed by the charter of the People'!

i. u v i ti n b t K : Bank to open book! for the aubacription of stock

Joan o BULLOCK a john c. NOBLE. BOITOBB on the iecond instant, haring with Uie minority

— of said Commissioners in comformity with the

DFJOtRiTW NOMI NATIONS pesoiutfea/'lpreod to close the same when the
j

I
whole amount of stock was subscribed, came

Lexington cerretpontlencc

.

Grand Carnival of Filhnoritts at Lrxin
;jton
—Ban-

fret, Sky Rockets, Fire Crackera, and Gunpowder
Enthusiasm The bells arc rung Prentice, JIar-

\

A Dmklespiel, plaintiff, ngaitst Newland, Corresponding to the German Hock Win*.
lan and Hancock deliver Speeches—Music. )

hughes & Co., defendants.

T ftiwotviv Vv T,.„. I
Plaintiff alleged that he was a merchant in

,

The subscriber is agent for the sale of
’ '• ’’ e “ J th. ^;>b.

! Louisville in good standing and credit as such; Parks’ Sparkling and Still Catawba Wines.
Hunts. Editors: ror two days past there has

j
that defendants without case caused an attach- These wines have the highest character of any

been a great rejoicing among the K. K 's of this i meat to issue from the Louisville Chancery Court,
i

brands in the market; it took the “Silver Medal’’

city. The -arrangements were made a week pro- l

wl,kh *tlachmeot was levied on plaintiff's goods
,

la?‘ F"r the American Institute in New

Vioui which were to hn e«rri e i «•
T

I
and «°ld the same, which greatly injured the }ork. It is the Pure Juice of the Catawba Grape

U*
1 0 ca r d int0 ed®ct uPoa plaintiff: that the defendants acted in a malicious 1 from the limestone hills of Kentucky

,

and far more
the arrival of Mr. Fillmore at New York. The manner in swearing out the attachment; that on rich, delic!ous, and fruity in its flavor than any of

nomination of Buchanan and Breckinridge had the trial of the case* in chancery and the suit was the foreign brands. His Still Catawba with ice,

spread such terror through their ranks, that the dismteed, and the opinion of the courtbelow ^ shape of cobblers,

. ... ..
,

. , , ,
was affirmed by the Court of Appeals; that he mates the most refreshing summer beverages

bravest of them were frightened lest the order hnd b<en damoged $4,000. known.
would completely give way in this county and Defendants answered and denied that plaintiff J - P- THOMPSON, 74 Fourth st., bet. Main
district. They wanted enthusiasm. According- was a merchant in good standing and credit and and Market, Louisville.

JEFFERSON CIRCUIT COURT.

HON. W. F. BULLOCK, J U I> Q B .

FOR PRESIDENT, though last to offer to subsc

JAMES BUCHANAN, ZJfcZZZ,”
OF PENNSYLVANIA. in violation of the charter a

FOB V1CEPRESIDEST, *V
__ n it to a man. If they had

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE)
|

subscriptions of stock, wh

OF KENTUCKY !

411d wonld have been but for the slow inove-

ment of their agent, the resolution would have

Aral Ticket. been legal and the stockholders the richest men

Jfbv the State * Urge—HON. ELIJAH HISE, I in all Green River’ Bab!

i
very near being mobbed because they closed the dty . Tl.e -arrangements were made a week pre-

j

book, in conformity with this resolution after the
vioU8) which wpn> tQ bp farried ;nto efft.ct upoa

|
whole capital stock had been taken. The reason ^ MliTa, of Mr ¥[nmon at New York The
-the old Bank Directors wasn't first served.

nominall(m of Buchanan and Breckinridge had
though Ust to offer to subscnbe. Modest fellows 9pnU mA terror lhrougll lhc5r rank? thftt Ul0
the*-. They now eat their own resolution and brarest of them were frightened lest the order
innocently confess they didn't know that it was ' W0Qld comp ietely give Wfly in thig county and
in violation of the charter and in the way ol their Strict. They wanted enthusiasm. Accorfling-

“Park’a” Sparkling and Still Catawba Wines.
These wines have the highest character of any
brands in the market; it took the “Silver Medal’’

*l/RK NATIVE WINES.
I IQ'e 0 . in..

SPARKLING CATAWBA. I
lOOO Spring. lOOO

Uuarts and pints) Th<* Rival of tbe French Champagne
j

ItTn T^lT r-#-k 'n ^-.vana«
STILL CATA'H BA. *471 MAIN STBEETi

Corresponding to the German Hock Wine*. ! R kspkctfull V invite the att«ution of all i* wa»b„ I
**- US the lolloping Goods. Anion* them may ha round

The subscriber is agent for the sale of
,

SOBie ver> heanufnl

schemes, when they introduced it and voted for
jy Monday evening the Grand Ignoramus of the lhal tbeJ took out an attachment wrongfully and

it to a man. If they had been first with their order received a telegraphic despatch that Millard Thet CKTlai^
subscription* of stock, which they designed to p;nmore once more tread the soil of free Aiaeri- tiffs credit was injured and impaired by the is-
Ua An ] n-A..1 J L.n. l.AAn V.. . « fUn tl, A bIaw mn<M »

About dust the peaceful and quiet citizens !
suing out their writ

were suddenly startled by the ringing of bells,
The proof showed that defendants had sworn

. ,
_ . _ . ", out an attachment from the Louisville Chancery

tho yelling of K. N. s, and the firing of caurnon. 0oUrt and had it levied on plaintiff’s goods; that

On Cheapside was built a large bonfire, which defendants hr.d been advised by a merchant who
lighted up that portion of the city. The princi- had a large debt against plaintiff not to take out

,
Thi Pboplk’s Bank.—

W

e learn that Dr. T. A. lighted up that portion ot the city. The princi- - . _ ...
|

Atehisonjaddressed a large meeting of the citL pal part of Main street wa£ tilled with bonfires,

|
Sot thJt tbe

I

tens of Bowling Green and Warren county on made of pine boxes and tar kegs. Sky rockets
! attacnment had been dismissed by Chancellor

tbe 23d instant, effectually using up the course ,

were sent up in various directions, uatil the air Pirtle, and his opinion affirmed by "the Court ot

i

pursued by the insidious enemies of thi. institu-
aUv' "***“;,

. i

Appeals, that plaintiff was a merchant and seem-

known.
J. P. THOMPSON, 74 Fourth st., bet. Main

and Market, Louisville.
BARNES A PARK, Broadway and Duane

st., New York.
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati.

WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
THK BEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN TO MAN.

punned bv the insidious enemies of thi. institu- ^ o
"

1

™ *™Tch*nt and B<*m'

„ ‘
. , . Pop! pop! went the fire crackers upon everv i ed to be doing well.

lion. Be thowed conclusively that the course of
corner. The loud mouthed cannon thundered i There was proof conducing to show that plain-

1 Atchisonjaddressed a large meeting of the citL pal part of Main street waf filled with bonfires,

j

d ’‘bid wa^ not' af^rwirri^L't 'ihe

Second District—JOHN P. Drri r.Kfcl a.
!

sens of Bowling Green and Warren county on made of pine boxes and tar kegs. Sky rockets
! a ttacnment had been dismissed by Chancellor

Third Dutnct—JOHN A. FINN.
J lbe 23d insUnt, effectually using up the course were sent up in various directions, until the air Pirtle, and his opinion affirmed by "the Court of

Fourth District—TIMELEON CRAVENS. pursued bv the insidious enemie. of this institu-
alive with them

;
,

Appeals; that plaintiff was a merchant and seem-

^ ub-kiati MAGOFFIN. »• „ . , ...... .. . Pop! pop! went the firecrackers upon everv ed to be doing well.
Fink District-LEblAti JAUuma. UoB . He showed conclusively that the courw of comer. The loud mouthed cannon thundered There was proof conducing to show that plain-

&ixtk District—B. F. RT< E. the friends of the Bank of Kentucky had been in forth its approval of their candidate. For a tiff s credit had not been injured; that he failed

Seventh District—WM. D. REED. opposition to the People’s Bank from tbe begin while it seemed as if the K. N.’s were in earnest, in 1850: that another attachment had been issued

I hxiriri R W WOOLLEY. nin _ . j ,v OT. , r Bt .. .
' and really expected to carry the Presidential and levied on the goods before defendants; that^ ? pncnXTON mag .and when they could not defeat its char-

Several Democrat thought that it he was owing defendants §2,500, and they had
tfuJh Dutn<* n. tl. made a desperate effort to control the would give the Fillmore men a little nerve and tried every way they could to get plaintift to se-

Tenth District—HIRAM KF.LSEi . stock, and thus take charge of the Bank. Fail- make them bet. We heard several propositions cure it, and agreed that, if plaintiff would pay
— -

T.TrrT—I’

auT in« in they tried to excite a mob and de- made, but they would not risk their cash upon the debt and discharge the fiist attachment, de-

FRIDAY::::::::::t :
" :::::::::::::

i
::Jl * K 1 *' . . __ . .. . . their candidate. They would neither bet on the fendants would not levy; that the first attach-

etroy the books of the commissioners and fnght. ^ ^ Qor ^ Kentuckv. There were ment was not for more than §400, but plaintiff

The Freiped ter a l>e*.»cr«tl« Vie- ,
en tbe jommiMioners themselves into a compli- several men who managed the firing ol the can- refused; that on the day defendants! tookouttheir

terv in the PreslieBtmlElscMen, anoe with tbeir selfish projects by threats of non, the sending up of sky rockets, tbe buildiag writ plaintffand several of his friends (all Jews)

out an attachment trom the l^uisvuie ^nancery For Couha ColJ Aathma Cro BronchiUs,
Court and had it levied on plaintiff s goods that

Influenza, Bleeding of the Lungs, Diffi-
defendants hr.d been advised by a merchant who

lt urp. thi nff i s.„ , ’ a

had a large debt against plaintiff not to take out
Pain, in t£ llr^t3 0T Side,

’

Vw» trnt* fliht y^laintiflT \v»t4 in (fftflu Cfidlt WIIPTI w . *«. - ^ J

URK8S GOODS, compnAiA*
Ot*A.idie l.awns, new styles;
Flounced Silk lokei, new styles;

Do Bare*e do, d<s
Su-iped Pou de Soil Silks, do;
Black Gro D’Khine, Bilks, superior frides;
Chene Silk K..b,-s;

"

Printed Jaconei Cambrics;
French .hintzes;
Popplinettea, he.

KMBROIDFRIE8.
Embroidered Cantbnc Collara aad Slwvrr,
Trimmed Valenciennes Seta;
Embroidered Hdkfo, s large assonmesi.

Do Int'ants’ Dresses, he.
VARIETIES.

Rid Gloves;
Printed Ca-hmere Ncsrls;
Bmclie Stella Shawls and Scarfs;
Veil Barege, Maise idsse;
Ladies' Spun Silk Hose;
Plain Jacojetu aad Plain Cambrics;
Cross-barred do;
English Crapes;
GimpiiiP Laces;
Plain Del.aines, he., he.

The above list comprises -ome very beautiful O-xxh.
and our friends are invited to call ea-ly, aad by so doing,
procure the first choice. jets

1856) THE“ ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY,

OFFICE 545 MAIN STREET.

lightning line to
MEMPHIS, no.,

CAIRO,
bT. LOUIS,

VINCENNES,
EYANSYir.LE,

TERRS- HAUTE,
Indianapolis,

NEW YORK
And ail parb> of the East.

my Ballrsad PtMesfer Tralar la
Charge sf #«r awn Special

Ne*«eagertl
Q^Trausport Money, Pnckages, Valuables ami .Mar

ebandise of all kinds, a* re lured rates,

ffi?-EX PRESS L£kVE8 AT S A. X.
Iebl7 d im idv 8. A. JONES. Agent

...j. r. muaut
First Stages of Consump-

tion, etc.
attacnment had neen aisnnssea uy ^nauceuur CONSUMPTION CURED IN ITS LAST STAGE
Pirtle, and bis opinion affirmed by the Court of

j

Consumptive patient! be of good cheer. W,

Hixo tb Small’sOAH.PBT1X O,
AND FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,

.Vain street, 3 doors East Xational Hotel Buildin-j,bring you joyful tiding, of g^od news. Read!
^ U'A(

\
Read! ° UEINC earluaiwly m the Carpeting and Furnidnng *45Is bti.nue. j, we can ar-uie our cu.rtomeri. and all who .

ADAMS EXPRESS
Company’s Office,
NIAIN STREET, LOlISTlLlf.

, , . . . ^ - , . _ . , ,,, . — —
, • , . . . , .... v -i„i TlADDONmLD, N. J. April 20. whmrl fundsw our Noe. that we are ruuklad tu

the friends of the Bank of Kentucky had been m forth its approval of their candidate. For a tifi s creiiit had not been injured; that he tailed T was attacked bv » never** rutin in th- aiA- in offer a greater inducement* than any h»u*« w—' -'•*-

MmMiiLn i. a. De.d.i. D..i. .1 i while it <tv--eined as if the K. N.’a were in rarne.st. in 1 850: that another attachment had been issued „r 1; r j mownami, t*>tii m *oimI quoiiry and iow pride*.
1 opposition to the People’s Bank from the begin, while it seemed as if the K. N.’s were in earnest, in 1850; that another fttnicnment had l>een issued the region of the Uver l

H
suffered inten

.’

elv ^haVe°bJ^»^ Ei"rt?eipi of Ui.

ond A and really expected to carry the Presidential and levied on the goods before defendants; that through the whole winter Durimr all thir time lai.'-t ityin of—

1 wv,
Scveral bought that it he was owing defendants $2,500, and they had

to^
tsr, they made a desperate effort to control the wouid give the Fillmore men a little nerve and tried every way they could to get plaintiff to se- rai^i much bloody matter and was sutmo-ed HanduomejmiMru Tafotry*^

l^BCk’“dthl,Stak® chargeof theBank * make them Wt. We heard several propositions cure it, and agteed that, if Jlhrinttff wonld pay by myarif aad others to be’ in the last stages of

FKA.NRF0RT & LEILNGTOM

tile debt and discharge the first attachment de- ^nsumpUon. The Fubruaiy touting "w hen of all

*ouid not te»j; tb». <he tmuua- .pparemly life »„ .,te, I procured . l»t-feu.l.i.u would not rerj; ,n», mo uret atiiwp- appMently llfe ».„ „ , cl •
, ptocura, ,

ment was not for more than $400, but plaintiff
tle of WisUr s Balsam of Wild Cherrv. A, soon

refused; that on the day defendant! tookout their M r commenced its use, I began to grow better.

The Black Republican, profees to entertain
. personal violence. The recoil of public senti- of bonfire*; but the boys and the negroes done were seen in a room

... .

* * _ 1

1

aLa La IUaIa/* am) madn tnAOf a# tka I fhn rnsnlt rf thDirPA

ttrong hopes of the election of Mr. Fremont, ment, we are informed, is terrific upon the old
all the hsdlooing and made most of the noise.

They managed to keep the wind up for about an

-rit plaintff and several ol ma menus fan Jews; The soreness of my side grew less? the cough
,-cre seen in a room together for a long time, and gra(luany k.ft me( ihe profu8e expectoration and
lie result of their consultation was an assignment 8pitting cf blood cea3ed) aud my geQerft , health
y plaintiff Oi ah his effects, securing all of his became by degress restored. I waa soon enabled

sort of calculation tbe probability oi sncn m re- ^^ people-

mlt is brought about. Let us examine for a mo-
j

>um

ment the respective prospects of the two candi- i
Axothm Sion.—

T

he Bowling Green Standard,

the Green River organ of Know-Nothing Amer-

The Free State* have 176 electoral vote*; the icanism, and the mouth-piece of the Old Ken-

their heads in despair, and defeat, inglorious de-

feat, was pictured upou the countenance of every

one of them.
The leaders and “chiefs of decades,’’ not being

satisfied with their demonstration on Moiiday

assignment.
There was a good deal of conflicting testimony

of Jew against Gentile.

The Court gave the following instructions:

fected by only three bottles of the Balsam.
Truly yours, THOMAS COZZENS.

DR. GUYSOTT’S IMPROVED EXTRACTOF

r**tin itaLaiut-. Wuist.-d Hnd Cutum Uunikt
bras* Cuniices. L iutam Ban.!, and Loop*.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
f. II, 13 and M feet wide, which we eat to suit garebaa

era,

MOSQUITO SETTING.
Fine Whit* Netting; Medium attain/ do;
Pink and Blue Self Comaum Bar..

INIMA MATTING.
4-4, 5-1, 6 4 while and checked.

LINES GOODS.
A very Urge and well assorted flock of-

Linen Sheeting; Pilluw Linens;
Cotton do;
Table Damask; Nankins;
White and colored Marseilles reads.

Steamboat Deckings aad Tanpoiiun. Ducks of every
grade
We would say, to persons in want of goods in oar line,

that they wil| find it to their interest to examine our stock,
which is large and weii .^sorted.

HITE fc SMALL, 4W Main street
1*01 near National Hotel

FOR RENT.

f
«i AN excellent D'vciniij House, centrally
ib located, in good repair. The house has eight aBi".
[I rooms, all neatly papered and painted; gas in gi'l

eio-h room. Pi hisesaion riven lh«- 15th of

'

June Enquire of JOHN <». BULLOi'M,

Pillow Cotton;

1 i* A r.. . _,i,. ..i I i^i». uuiooi i o iinrntM au QAinAei ur
1. It devolvta upon the plaintiff to make out YELL0W D0CK AND SARSAPARILLA—Issue rreo-ia —

'

.
I tnckr Rank rlirme nf iVi«/„i 0~> nieht. resolved to trv it once more. Handbills his cause of action by proving a state of facts

South 130—it requiring 149 electoral votes to tucky Bank clique that place, htui passed into
accordance with.Uiis determination, ilis- showing a want of probable cause and malice in

choose a President. It is positively certain that
|

vne ianas o, t lie democratic and anti-know- through the city that Geo. D. Prentice, thedefeudantsforsuingouttheattachmentcom-

r^mont will not get a single one of the 120 elec- Nothing party. This is about the tenth Know- Gen. John M. Harlan, and Maj. Haucock, be- plained of.

. . _ . , tVlf ,n th It is hi 'hlv probable Nothing concern in this State alone, that has sides several others, would address their fellow 2. That if the jury believe from tbe evidence
ou* 01

._ ' ., mL u of .i,.,™ jrone inU) liquidation since the last August elec- citizens at the Court nouse at early candle-light, that defendants obtained the attachment without
that Mr. Buchanan will get _the w hol^f toem ^oe

About dusk, M inter's brass band, from Cincin-
|

probable cause and with malice expressed or inl-

and if he does, it will require but twenty-nine 1 Lon. The .standard will now oppose a stern
nati, discoursed several pretty airs upon the plied, they must find for plaintiff’ such damages

voi» from the Free State* to secure his election,
j

front to the enemies of popular government in principal streets, and at the ringing of the Court as they believe he has sustained by reason ol tho

now put up in the largest sized bottles, aud is

probable cause and with ^eexpr^orim- ^ by^ Druggist3< Price $1 bottJe> or
ied, they mu*t find for pl&mtifi such uaniAges • r JOHN D PARK
they believe he has sustained by reason ot tho

Fou^Z Wato^ sts.,
ingout of such attachment.

rincinnati O
3. That it is not necessary to prove express BARNFS A PARK

U ’

.lice, but in the absence of circumstances going
Broadway, cor. Duane st.. New York.

. \ a.. *hat Black Republicanism nud that region. It is needless to say that we hail House bell there was a general rush for that suing out of such attachment.
In 1854. the year ,nai D.aca iwpu

, , , „ „ place. The K. N.’s wished to make as big a 3. That it is not necessary to prove express

toow-Nothingisui were most potent, the ; in, '
“ '* l

:

8how as possible, and erected stands in the yard, malice, but in the absence of circumstances going
* “ —1—“**'"*’ and wish its «ond,ietf,r« xhimnint mrenax

although the house would have easily held all to show probable cause the jury may infer malice.

the people. 4. That to constitute probable cause, the de-
cratic candiuAtef*'r Treasurer of Illinois was elect” ““ “s conductors abundant success. although the house would have easily held all to show probable cause the jury may infer malice.

/-tn-udair bv 5 ooO maioritv* i „ * *** “ the people. 4. That to constitute probable cause, the de-
ed over « *•** >

*
.

' Rtiow-. o * * • - an«i Ulack Hepnhli- The streets were again blazing with bonfires; fendants must prove on this trial the existence of

As a great re-acuon has tarien place , uoinbinniion. sky rockets were sent up over the speaker’s stand; such facts before the sueing out of said attacli-

as everywhere else, the eleven votes of Illinois In the Philadelphia Black Republican Conven- Minter enlivened all with his soul-atiring music, ment, as would induce the belief in a prudent

wav be s*et down a* certain for Buchanan. tion many speakers admitted their own weakness and one would have almost thought that “Sam’’ man that plaintiff' had been guilty of conduct

In 1855 the Democrat of Wisconsin elected without an alliance with the Know-Nothings had arisen from toe dead . Prentice was the lion whichithe> law makes ground for-ani attachment
im v

\i f • i - fV x- i -j
**

• of the occasion. Democrats and k. N. s were 5. That a belief on the part of defendants that

their whole State ticket br an average majority Mr. bittlejonn^oi New 1 ork said that ‘‘without anxious to get a glimpse of the Connecticut Can- a given state of facts would justify an attach-

of 3 000. There, as in Illiuois, the Black Repub- the aid of the Americans, James Buchanan nibal. Sam Sky appeared with John M. Harbin, merit, which in fact would not, does not amount

! June Enquire of
I t*i* dtf

in a bullock.
Turn** 0*ri>

Hydraulic Foundry.
Northeast comer Washington and Floyd streets,

Louisvillr, K y.

RICH.—SOTierees prime Rice, *aot received and for and oilier Rjulrnaii Ca5tings. They are al»o »oU mxiiu-
sale bf linjITJ NHCK, VVIC’KB k CO. facnireisof Boys and E r«nch’» piUent Hab Morticing

* * * Mftrhmn tor ttuFnn :n n mm rimes maL'ani' uaa whn- ha-

ltoans and Know-Nothings combined upon a wonld certainly be elected.” of Frankfort, on the stand; but the crowd hal- to probable cause.

s.ucle ticket Dore any men suppose that the Mr. Gazzan of Pittsburg, said “he had opposed
looe

,
d {o

l l'
eatice

'
au

?
P“dbu ‘ litU« “tte«tion G - Thh

!.
in 8U^ a '* .not necessary to

sinpie Lcae*. " *'
. . Jr’ , , to the cli-kew s general and the Grand Patriarch prove malice, either express or implied.

Democracy of Wisconsin will not do as we.l in the American party in their earliest organization, 0f Fayette county. At last Prentice appeared 7. That the jury in finding damages against

GREAT RUSSIAN RKMhDY.
PRO BOBO PUBLICO.

“Every mother should have a Box in th

Machina lor wagon and carriage maker*’ use, which ha*
been pronounced by competent judges to be one of the
greatest labor-saving macewea ever invented. Orders
from a distance, with satisfactory references or cash re-
mittances, will receive prompt attrnuon.
jel4 ft AKBAROl'X St SNOWDEN.

’'HE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANT beg to Inform
* the public that oa and iftw M .naay, istb msL, they
will despatch

Two Expresses Dally,

T0 FBAIJKFORT AND LEXINOTON
BV 8 A. M. AN D i P, .11. TRAI.1S.

_90J^*wr" ,,,1 *l'*!, -.?w;kagr*. Money, and raiuabtse, Ibv
warded in charge of itpecia' Messengcfs.
HjfNoles. Bills or Accoui.w collected.
0O~ ( Oder, promptly atteuded lo.
fehi7d6msdp 3. A. JOXK8 Agent.

waricn
T H

n
:?£**n^ aroru:!« "i lh* ^ockhoWeas m thebt irfr^d Turnptku tn., t%#r flertion of for

the ensuing year, at the •mice of R..w Btorey. Kae . inthe city ol Lomsviiie. rhe mth at 11 •’deck. Pill/*
^ M.D. UOBEET3, Presolam.

_
CANDIDATES

AtGUST BLKCTION
C I1AE/.E3 J. CLARK E is a candidate Ibr re-etocucu

to the Chancery t on -t t'lerk-lnp.

W ‘ are authonzed ro a»nouiicc p»raica U. WsJrra
ot t raukhu connry. as a can.hdale for Canimon

I ealth’a Attorney, en the Eigbih Juo,ciai District, at ih-
|
n sump Auimm election. Irlut trais

STEWARTS
Stomachic Bitters

|

OR
Dyspeptic Elixir
pEK3**Nt» Tronbled with Indifestion, Dy^pepm, Csa-
JT eral Debility, he., would do well u> uy tfi e-e Bit: . *
The proprietor feels confident ’hat it cannot be excelled V»
any other now iu use. if pmi ire troubled with ftaruleaca
or heaviness of stomach, sick beadaenc or costive ,bits
do not hiwtate to piocnre a le>ttl« of the .Hitters, aa it wiU
certainlycure you, and theiehy save many dollars that
you might otherwise have to pay (w some nau eating
medicmi

It is perfectly free from all injanous ragredients *nd a^lt judges to be one ot the *t is perfectly free from ail mjnnous ingredients and a^t
es ever invented. Orders atall (hretneeabletouke. Given a trial,

ory referr-uces or cash re- Prepared and sold by

8. That before they can find a vertlint for plain- kind; for Fever Sore*, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head,
Harlan. The General is a young man of some tiff, they must believe from tbe evidence, that de- Nettle Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples, (recommend-
ability, but his arguments are not well supported fendants sued out the attachment and had the e)j bv nurses), Whitlows Sties, Festers, Flea
by facts, therefore he is very vulnerable. He drew same levied on plaintiffs goods, maliciously and Bites'. Spider Stings, Frozen Limbs. Salt Rheum

v .i . . . , _ _ #
— —f r
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Republicanism was terribly roused by the Democ- the Americns with courtesy—all the Americans, many speeches between now and next November, against him by the defendants. Corns, Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of everv

raev and a more triumphant victory is anticipa- so far as he knew, are Republicans. Mr. Hanson then introduced Gen. John M. 8. That before they can find a verdiot for plain- kind; for Fever Sore*, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head,
-V f Tbirt«.D ruorv votes therefore, can This is the great “national ” party into whose

Harl&n
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,
Th
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General 18 a ^ounK “an uf 801116 tiff

.
lh6T mu8 ‘ from l

^
e ‘'‘deuce, that de- Nettle Ragh, Bunions, Sore Nipples, (recommend-

ted this tall. Thirteen mo, , * 1 y into wnose
ab ii, ty) but his arguments are not well supported fendants sued out the attachment and had the cd bv nurses) Whitlows Sties Festers Flea

be set down for Buchanan. fold Know-Nothing leaders sought to inveigle by facts, therefore he is very vulnerable. He drew same levied on plaintiffs goods, maliciously and Bites’. Spider Stings, Frozen Limbs. Salt Rheum
Tbe Democr.'.ts of Connecticut, in April last, the Southern people! Was there ever a more his documents and commenced a regular 6iege. without probable cause to suspect that plaintiff Scurvy, Sore and Cracked Lips, Sore Nose Warts

wav*, their candidate for Governor (Inrraham) atrocious deception Bought to be carried out! Mr. Harlan first attempted to scale the Cincin- was about fraudulently disposing of his goods, aad Fiesh Wounds, it is a most valuable remedy
• . n j , • . . nati Convention. He declared, as all the other and that showing the same was done without pnro trVll r»Vl pan Ka taAti fi All a Kir tk/MirumJa
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house handy in case of accidents to the children. _ .

iron P**

. . WT mamifkcturp and liave always on hand Iron ForceIle&illnc'a Muaaia Nalx e. VV anil Lilt Pure i»s of the mo*t approvad kind-. bo*h
T, , . forciitems and wells of any debth. We warrant oar
it tt a nAston remedy ot thirty years stand- Pump- to perform well, and wiU reiund the munej if they

ing, ana is recommende 1 by phyaiciaus., It is a
J®

**« *au*taction.
.

sure and speedy cure for Burns, Pile*, Boils, — B * a_Atto *~L .
*

Corns Felons, Chilblains, and Old Sores of every Tob-CCO Ecrews, Ac.
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z’ W 11 *r* mlnuf:,clur,n* TolM*crn Screwx and pie.se.

-Nettle Hash, Bunions, Sore Nipples, (recommend- VV aiim Lard, Timber, and Mill Screws, ail of which
cd bv nurses), Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea we are prepared to furni-h at abort notice, and on rea-n . . -J 1

. ' _ . ; ' snuff ip Iprms.sonalilc terms.
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CAST IRON RAILING.

i»>ii wuu mm mi irauiuim men aouuiu im.uu was nommuieu uy i irgiiun, ;ma eujiporiea oy game prompted oy mauce to me pmiuuu, auu n this Salve do any injury, or interfere with a
together iu the support of Buchanan, against twt> tbe mo8t conservative slave States in the devolves on plaintiff to show that the same was physician’s prescription. ’

It is made'from the

whom alone the abolition foes of the Constitution
and the Union direct their vile assaults?

"SB.We want the Old Liners to examine this

platform and compare it with that of the Lex-

Union, Tennessee and Louisiana. He rehearsed sued out both with malice and without a proba
ail the charges made against Mr. Buchanan by ble cause, aud it does not devolve on the defend
the Louisville Journal, and dwelt at sonic length ants to show that they had probable cause oi

upon the charge of “Bargain and Corruption.” acted without malice, but malice may be infer

1 have neither space nor lime to give a synopisof ! red from a want of probable cause, and in the who have used it themselves and re<x>mmend it

.. W _ x. ...
I rirww nnt Pr.rr Lr s PTnn;,nN> t»mM.i.n, n*ti uonvenuon. ne ueciareu, as an ine oilier ana tnat snowing tue same was none witnout

about se many votes ss tne Know-, o 1
r. d ^ K. N.’s declare, that Buchanan was nominated bv probable cau9c is not sufficient, but plaintiff

Black Republican nominees rcoeived both put :
tbe fact that the Democracy is the only national preegoil rotes, in the face of the fact that ha must turther show that defendants sued out the

together. Buchanan s chances for Connecticut P*rty, and that all national men should band was nominated by Virginia, and supported by same prompted by malice to Ihe plaintiff, aud it

are therefore the 1 est
together in the support of Buchanan, against two t*,e mo8t cunS6rvat1ve slave States in the devolves on plaintiff to show that the same was

In New York at toe Sate election in 1855, whom alone the abolition foes of the Constitution
U“ i°n

’ J/^
8500 Lo<nsiami. He rehearsed sued out both.with malice and without a proba-

ln New lock, at me j? me eieiuou iu io.

.

lh • . ..^...ii.i ail the charges made against Mr. Buchanan by ble cause, and it does not devolve on the defend-

tbe Democratic vote, * Hard and Soft, was
, |t )

‘

ths Louisville Journal, and dwelt at some length ants to show that they had probable cause or

some thousands more than any other organiza*
{
^We want the Old Liners to examine this

uP°n ^ charge of “Bargain and Corruption. ’ acted without malice, but malice may be infer-

tion altboocrh a larffe Dumber of Democrats,
j

platform and compare it with that of the Lex- ,
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nor i*me R synopisof red from a want of probable cause, and in them
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account of the division in the party, staid at
;

this canvass, and they have been composed of 9. That tbe jury are further instructed, that

home and did not vote at all. This rear Mr.
n pra

*
r

’ •' Aon 4 ^ou KiVe jour readers the same Know Nothiug material. Roger Ha^- the fact that the
* defendants were plaintiffs in

n . „ !! vrEnlpto .lAcriTir vole
“* Le*18^011 platAmi, that they may make the son’s speech Saturday night, and thatof Harlan's

! their attachment iu chancery is not evidence
Bncuaaau i

’ comparison you invoke. last night, were identical in substance. Mr. liar- sufficient in this suit, that the same was sued out
“Soft and Hard, while toe opnosiLon will be lan did not resort to the low abuse which Hanson with malice or without probable cause.

divided between Fremont aud Fillmore. Who A letter from Mt. Sterling informa us that did. Hartan did not mnrder thi* King’s English; Verdict for defendants.

can doubt in view of these facts, that Mr. Bu- ,u’ fj ,„ Tll . . • „ , Hanson did. There was not the vulgarity and Poindexter, Wolf, and Caldwell for plaintiff,can doubt in vie ot warn acm, th. candidate, for Judge are both working hard obiCMity ftbout Harlan’s speech like that of Han- Pilcher A Hauser knd Barrett A Wood for de-
rbanta will earn me ouu and tbe canvass is waxing warm. son. The latter disgusted and nauseated his fendants.

Pennsylvania, it is conceded by all parties,
. hearers; the former offered no insult to theirsense Thompson, plan tiff, vs Jackson, Owsley, ft Co.,

will roll up an inunen r majority for her favorite w _R. W Wooley, Kaq., made an eloquent cf decency or propriety. defendants.

ct O I r - m. SJV^iaavj, IJUICOUU 04JIC IN 'Jot. f f AT US __ a jm
Mr. Harlan iirst attempted to scale the Cincin- was about fraudulently disposing of his goods, an(j Flesh Wounds it is a most valuable remedy CAST IRON RAILING.
nati Convention. He declared, as all the other and that showing the same was (lone without and cure, which can be testified to bv thousands VV^pau^n.'SwT^wib
K. N.’s declare, that Buchanan was nominated by probable cau9c is not sufficient, but plaintiff who have used itin the city of Boston and yicini- nie«

f
to which we call the attention oi tftoee m want ot

re<wmni1 vntM in flip fare* nf tKiAz fui>t flint V, a atmur tlmt iloronrluntc anr H .mt tKn a.. P. *L. il- ______ R.iilinflr for .1 T 1 V of the ffhftVft nffiNm) mirn«Hf 4 Aa sranblican nomine* s rcoetveu, 00m put .
— •«—» » “»«= “““"‘“I I Freesoil votes, in toe face of the fact that ha must turther show that defendants sued out the ty for the last th'irtv years. In no instance will

IUlUn8
f,

OT any ol “e named ouryone*.

Buchanan's chances for Connecticut
(

party, and thAt all national men should band was nominated by Virginia, and supported by same prompted by malice to Ihe plaintiff, aud it this Salve doanv injury, or interfere with a MMUMrn!'ffitai11*" °" th ‘‘
1

purest materials, from a recipe brought from
ble cause, aud it does not devolve on the defend- Russia—of articles growing in fhat country—and
ants to show that they had probable cause or the proprietors have letters from all classes, clergy-
acted without malice, but malice may t>e infer- men, physicians, sea captains, nurses, and others

Mr. Harlan’s speech, or a repetition of his argu-

iAuitvilU Journal.
1 have but two speeches made in

. . ...» . , this canvass, and they have been composed ofAnd pray, why don t you give your readers same Know Nothing material. Roger Har.-
the Lexington platform, that they may make the son’s speech Saturday night, and thatof llarlan'9

case of a total absence of probable cause, malice

must be inferred.

9. That tbe jury are further instructed, that

to others. Redding’s Russia Salve is put in large I t’ST received a new and reliable xy-tem of Famary,
tin boxes, stamped on the cover with a picture of TO

mnable term-. Orders from a duianre, with ratuftclnre
reference*, will receive prompt attendon.

BARBAROUX a SNOWD
Hydraulic Foe-

no» daw comer VViahineinn and Fiord street*.

VALUABLE AND CHEAP.
Horse Owners Look Here!

the same Know Nothing material. Roger Has:-
|
the fact that the defendants were plaintiffs in ako engraved on the wrapper.

mnn 1 a sruuxrh S?itnrH;4V nio’nt nnH thn t nf l T» f «i : _ nhn nnf ovMfn.wi D.:M r»e a r»their attachment iu chancery is not evidence

sufficient iu this suit, that the same was sued outcomparison you invoke. last night, were identical in substance. Mr. Hr.r- sufficient iu toid suit, that the same was
lan did not resort to the low abase which Hanson with malice or without probable cause.

fifi letter from Mt. Sterling informs us that did. Harlan did notmnrder the King’s Knglisb; Verdict for defendants.

v„.i, u__i Hanson did. There was not the vulgarity and Poindexter, Wolf, and Caldwell for
lh. candidates for Judge are both working hard

obicen j ty about Harlan’s speech like that of Han- Pilcher A Hauser and Barrett ft Woo
and the canvass is waxing warm. son. The latter disgusted and nauseated his fendants.

tiu uuin, Siam on me cover wim a picture 01 1- —r r,
*>

o a r.

A

„ iTl 1.1 j ij- . , ,
keeper-, Draynien , and lKir»einen generaliv . Tin. littleahorse and a disabled soldier, wmch picture is papipiuet i» a compiit*- Hor-rf D<wtor. ami contains a

alto engraved on the wrapper. ,he c,!rwin and aiO*» reliable receipts for the cure o. xny
Price {(I ~n), » Rnr ^ UkSuse or accident m horse w UaWe to, and G well worthrnce, zo cents a Box. five dollars to any person that owns a horec. No ene

REDDING A CO., Proprietors. -hooM be withount adar. Itiswmte* in a plain ana
R. A. Robinson A Co., Bell, Talbott A C<

Louisville: Scribner A Devol. New Albany.
Poindextpr, Wolf, and Caldwell for plaintiff.

Pilcher A Hauser and Barrett A Wood for de-

fendants.

ANDREW - rEVVAET.
Druggist, Lornei ofF'Jth led Market -treete.

Also for sale by
Louuwlfo,*,.

STEWART. MILLPW A C»’
J.S. MORiiH A SON.

, WTCUfft A HLGHE3
I

An* by Draggtoti generally. oil^l *U

1 V. D. GAETANO ^...JOMN D. G1SO

GAETANO i- UfiSO,
MANUFACTURE ?*8 CF CANDY,

|

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Hi

Green and Dried Frnita,
j

Oyster*. SarUines. Wines, Onrikal*. Syrups. Totacoo
Fire Works, tonie*-nor,*. Fnuts, Now, tremerrsa.

Pickles, Sauces, Maccarr.in, Vermicelli, «CmPOHTxMOr II % V % N .k MMRS,
74 Main street, bet. Seventh and Eighth,

myw LQL'iaviLLE. rt.

NABMIALL'S SALE*
N. Winn's Aiiministretor* j
w ur , . WaCi«Kny. kau.M;
N. Winn'* heir- y creditors. S

B Y virtne of a decree of the Louisville Chancnry Conr
rfntlereii m rhe iJh»vp cau*. tu« or one of

us, Will, on Tnreday, the itth day of June, iSM. sell 10 the
highest bidder, at public auction ourb* ur.-mi-i^, on ere*.
Oe of d, U, M, S4, Si ami M month* the foUowing !<>«.-
One on the ea.-t *ide >d Third cros* street; >iiunencina
at a point 316 leer south of Biosadway, runiuug rhexcM
sntuh ITS ieet, and of that width buck XDC feel, being mu

:

of the same conveyed to said decedent ay t »v . Kururt.
by deed dated «th October. 1*13. The other lo« begu'i.iug
on the norlu west comer of Mr >aoway and Twelfth streets
thence west with Broadway w ieet uirhes. and uf i»a

hearers; toe former offered no insult to theirsense Thompson, planiiff, vs Jackson, Owsley, ft Co.,

^*,,R. W- Wooley, Esq., made an eloquent cf decency or propriety.

7^. M Mr. Harlan 8jx>ke until he killed off all the en-
defendants.

JuxtFnbDabea.
A new edition of the People’s Pamphlet, giv-

ing the rise and progress and wonderful cure*

speech in Winchester on Monday last.

Leaving out of the calculation, therefore, Maine, — . «««

New Hampshire. New Jersey. Michigan, Ohio, W. Bruce, Esq.

* , for Commonwealths Attorney in this district,
Iowa aud California, we nave 99 electoral vote.

wag ^ R daughJ Helm on
for Mr. Buchanan from toe Free fcutes, which, Thursday the 12to inst.—Maysville Express.

added to tbe 120 electoral votes of the South,
* -»»

would give him 70 more votes than are necessary ^g^.Eigbteen old line 1

to his election .
ready raised the flag of Be

But, if our calculation* should be wrong—if
|

ridge in toe United States.

.dr Fillmore should carry a por ion of tbe South,
. __ _ . . . , Bin bun an i conduct

and Mr. Buchanan not receive tue votes of as

many Northern States as we anticipate, and there-
|

^ above caption,

tbusiasm. At last, to the great delight of Han- fendants, and deliver at Vienna, Indiana, as

Plaintiff alleged that he was to make for de- of Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer, from 1840

tT Tr~~Z ’
*

son, who was chief director of the decades and
*»-H. W. Bruce, Esq., one of the candidate clans he concluded. The band plav-f YankeePotwmnnwaaMlis A Hnvnow in fViia ^iatrirt n «< x i 7.

to the present time, given gratis by toe agents o
many barrels as he could in December and Janu-

J this valuable medicine. It is richly worth ape-
ary, lSuf and 1853, at §1 25 each, and that he I ru9al. This unparralleled preparation is receiy-

Law School of

University of Louisville.
THE Annual r<e*8iuii id thi* Department comadoti

on tbe fir*t Monday of Uctober, and continua fire
month*.

Hon. Henry Pirtlr, L. L. D., Proteuor of C'onsutu-
Doodle, the negroes and boys yelled a little, fire made and delivered at that place in January,

_
ing more testimonals of its wonderful efficacy in

Egaity, anj t.mniaereiaiLaw.
balls were again brought into requisition; but it 1853, 486, and notified defendanu of the same on removing pains, than any other medicine ever ence'if LJ55! mciu^ng7bic^mmoi

h
L!?w

was all no go; there was but little lire left in the the 29th of that mouth, and they refused to take offered to the public. And these testimonals t *onal Ls?

Hob. Jakes Tavoa, Trofensor of th* History and Sci-
ence of Law, ineluuing the Common Law and lareroa-

them away: but told plaintiff to sell them for tho come not alone from the ignorant,^ but from’ per- I p^nrindof thew. «• , l j Witiu uwi muiir I1U1U LLiC? IgUUlBUL UUI iruu UCT* rMp€nT, Slid
olu line papers nare al- Hanson then introduced one Maj. Hancock, of

|

best price he could get and they would pay any persons of every degree of intelligence and every uni Evidence,

ready raised the flag of Bnchanau and Breckin- Louisville. This was awful. Hanson ran away, I lo^s he might sustain thereby; that he sold the rank of life. Physicians ofthe first respectability

ridge in the United States. ^ie crowd began to leave. *Several times the I barreij for 73 centi: each, tbe best price be could and perfectly conversant with the nature of dis- quired everyday to jtudy a te*«on in a text boot, aali m
..... .— _ Falls City Major was interrupted when he began

j
get, and asked judgment for the difference. eases and remedies, have recommended this as

.» ik.i VI. I li _ r> I r,_r._ 1 . j._:. 1 .1 .u„ ,1: : .* . .. .... _ auu a coinmei

Studi-nt* ar« arranfed in two clarere, Uvnior sad

BuchanssN ctDdact toward lflr. Ci«jr

tails yity Major was interrupted when he begun get, and asked judgment for the difference. eases and remediei, have recommended this as and . cominentarY , ran, thr
,

^»/‘ .T",

-

to intimate that Maj. Breckinridge was a free- Defendants denied they gave the directions to one of the most effectual in their line of prepar- day. Kacb Proie-or att<-nd* the cias*** in the tectur*
soiler, or something like it. lie said he was a sell as allrged

;
and plead as a set off that plain- ations for the extinction of pain.

r
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The durcliaser or purebitorr* wui tte require* to li vo
bond*, with »pproved security, beannr urtsM from day
31 sale till pain, vnd a lieu retamed a* i.M.tn.nal nectuitv

HENKY Dfc.\T. .M L. C. CT
JelS dt* JOBS M . HKLPH. Deputy

J-S. fUsuun <4.8. Si»n«M.

BAMBERGER BROTHERS.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

n
Fancy & Staple Dry OoodS,
EMBROIDERIES,

Comer mt A lists Sad Jlsta Sts,
(or BBusa.)

Avrutn. IMS. LODImVILLE Kv»

bv toe election be throw n into tbe Houreof Repre-
;

«®nw«Slth, of June 16, has au article in which

. ,.
. . .• * ths editor savg

:

sentatives. there is iint one contingency upon

which Mr. Fremont could be elected.

Under the above caption, tbe Frankfort Com-
|

decent man, and the next moment told one of tiff had contracted with Rowlings St Co
,
ofNew As an internal remedy the Pain Killer has no

the filthiest anecdotes I ever heard. The crowd Albany, Indiana, to make and deliver to them equal. It will cure Cholera, Cholic, Summei M
{.
d,cal Deparunem on Chemistry and Anarnmy.

could not stand such a boring. They began to 2000 barrels at 80 cents each by the 20th of De- Complaint, Dysentary, Dyspepsia, ’Asthama, pr^^^w'i UswfW * **

NOTION

thin out, until but a few were left around the
|
ceraber, 1852; that he failed to deliver more than I Rheumatism, ftc.. bTtakine

r
if internally and I

r
Alar*'* Library iuLs been procured, tiTwiucb addition* I raceiv^d a t^aiinm mor Lodn'k'rlSi,

1 I ar 1 . , . .... I ’ . . ’ , .. . ~ . ... . . > . S _ . * * * “““ are annuallr iiiiide. I CurDeia. I.hiirfa lln.l i,..
'

UKist auperk
I have iIm

1 Mr. Fremont could be elected.
j

“/^^^ flta"d. Many retired to such a distance loot), aud barrels were worth in December, 1852, bathing with it freely. It Uth* best liniment in .0 the Depamnent thouU be bI-

e representatives from toe fifteen slaveStates
] r,f ‘-hriKi-rr and ..Y,

j

, rf 1

the7 could not hear him; hoping that some at New Albany, !>1 50 each, and that Rowlings America. Its action is like magic, when exter- tu »*~«e«i.»r Pirtle, Loui*viiie. Ky.
e rej reseniau nsrom u

1
, . I .J“

nbe^ and co/TupLon,’ and which one elge would speak directly. Hancock s speech ft Co., had assigned that contract to defendants, ually applied to bad sore* bruises sprains burns - 1̂7™<w?"rW
-

the Buchanan e eg jn rom omia
| . f,

ery P° ln whlch ruined the whole affair. If the meeting had ad- end defendants askedjudgmentoveragninst plain- and scalds, either on man or beast. For sick THE SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT ROUTE
a majority, and Mr. Fremont could not be ne was eDK*ReQ

- journed after HarUn concluded, some little eclat tiff for $300 head-ache and tooth-ache, don’t fail to try it.— TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE

UHL Jtl . i [VUJUUt wouiu UC CIVA. . |
• . . | • a , • ' _ _ * opv»ivv,t kj *•*•*»* 1 av***vu w duvu a uiousiUD
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"

“rrzz? asasss
1000, and barrels were worth iu December, 1852, bathing
at New Albany, Si 50 each, and that Rowlings America
ft Co., had arsigned that contract to defendants, ually apj

are annually made.
Al. commuliicalninn to Uie Department ahuuM be ad

Carpet*, Cburt*. Dipl,,.

1

GEO. BLANCHARD,
I >ppoMt« Galt How*.

In 1844, this same Commonwealth establish- might have been given to it.elected unless toe representatives from the South-
j

10 ll'44, lft19 8ame commonwealth estabhsh-

vrn Know Nothing Sutes should sell out to the ment taued a campaign paper, in which it thus

___ . ... spoke of this matter

;

Black Republicans. *

I. to er»l, torefor,, tk.l to .SouO,^.
‘

little eclat tiff for $300 head-ache and tooth-ache, don’t fail to try it.

—

The proof conduced to show that plaintiff had Full descriptions in the “People’s Pamphlet.”
TO THE EAST FROM LOUISVILLE.

The affair was just concluding when Hanson made and delivered the barrels: that defendants J. N. HARRIS ft CO, No. 7, College building,
again appeared in the crowd. The crowd seeing bad refused to receive them; that they authorized Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio, agents for the
Hanson, called for him loudly. He made a few plaintiff to sell them, and they would' pay the dif- Southern and Western States, and sold by Drug-Black Republicans.

p, ,
, , _ .

I Hanson, called for him loudly. He made a few plaintiff to sell them, and they would pay the dif- Southern and Western States, and sold by Drug-
In the event, therefore, that the Southern ^ , ’

,

• ^ ,£
L

J
j

nsP°n ' e ' >
denouncing pertinent remarks—told them to retire to their I ference if their was any loss; that they weresold gists very where.

Know Nothings bold out and continue to votefor pro0f Gen JSn anTweJSl. Sri.Jm Mr
Hornes peaceably and do their duty in Novein-

j

on the 1st cfFebuary, 1853 for 75 cents per bar- Also General Agents for th* sale of “Dr. Wit-
__ _ _ _ »!

r ° Jacason answerea, reternmg to Mr.
| ber _ Tbe crowd soon dispersed. I ml anil that thrv were sold for the best market I vkr’s Raxeii mn Sit.t Rusitw Svnr* A *n fta-

llr Fillmore during the three weeks the House Jamt* Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, as toe au The Observer and Reporter is ont this morning
Las for Lallotting, Mr. Breckinridge would be

‘horny on which he made the charge. Mr. Bn-
jn a flashing article about the great American

elected Vice-President by the Senate, aad would
: r"!f

that meeUng, toe enthusiasm and number*, when the

. „ !

had ever given Gen. Jackson the slightest ground editor knows that it commenced well and endedIncome the I resident for four yeare, just at if for making the_ charge, and in effect most em- in a fkilure; that Prentice started in ihe midst of

rel, and that they were sold for the best market ver’s Cjlskxb ama Salt Ruicm Stbcp axd Ci-
The Observer and Reporter is ont this morning

' price; that plaintiff made 1000 barrels for Row- bath”
lings ft Co., and they owed (.hira $50, and said Also agent for Dr. S. 0. Richardson’s Con

Central Ohio and tJHlumoro and
Ohio Railroads,

|>EING THE ONLY ROITK py whirb ibruufb ticket*
13 to WA3HINGTOVLITY
can be procure ;1, to which po< to, a* well a* to

BALTIMORE,

they intended to keep tbe $50 until plaintiff ful- trated Cherry Wine Bitters,

filled bis contract; that Rowlings a. C., in the
|

Sold by J. B. Wilder ft B

the President wa* deceased.

The Democratic party, it will be seen then, is,

in the pending Presidential election, fortitiod

against everything bat the treachery of the South-

ern Know Nothing members of Congress.

Tu Bte Gnu Fired at RAknoit.—It now ap-

in a failure; that Prentice started in the midst of same conversa tion, said they did not care wheth-
j

ft Smith, J. S. Morris ft Son, k. A. Robinson ft

* Ten? v - r'll-uiuu3tju 4 vwn_
il is the *hortr*t. most direct, and in every re-pect the

ated (.berry Vv me Hitters. nmi reliable route, itisthcuuiy route by wiuch pur-
Sold by J. B. Wilder ft Bro., Wilson, Starbird cl'“er‘ thr< ’u*h tlcketl «<»

r* > . . * • — .. 1 ' _ wir vnoir
A. Robinson ft

NEW YORK

Scribner ft De- "ffi-moR^
** ciuef^

Norton, Lex- nULADELFBIA,
t, Ky., Robert

i tr.

Such fellows will say anything.

Spirit of Souta Carolina.

An address from citizens of Charleston, South

er the Major if used to speaking, and is hoja
j

That if thry believed from the evidence that
|

yer. Evans rille. Ind
specimen or a Louisville Know Nothing oratorVjfj

| defendant, Adams, told plaintiff to go aud sell I

^ ERGNlAND.j(
I
the 486 barrels for tde best price he could get, JSt'Dr. J. Hoststter’i

rt’oolaey ft Saw
fma27-dawlr

.. „ ma NEW YORK
xi tr.e cost c( a ticket to V w Vork only, thus enabling
busines* men and travelers for pleaaure or information to
vi.it fnurot the principal i-itie* in the Union for Lax* cu*T
TRalf CAN BK AFFORl/KII BY ANY hTHII EOCTB.

In adiiition to these yreat adv.mtairea, ihe uiduceuienu

STEEDMAN ft FIERCE,
CaRRIAGB manufacturers.

rtrat at.* bet. Market as* Jcfferaoa,
LUVISTILLEi RY„

Manufacturer* at O wchen. Rocka W.
Auntie*. *r.-

All the above work is made by
—

twreelvea. and w warrAiUed a* repreaente*. for Mie lo«
for cash at approva* paper,
janio rtlawly STSHIEfiB a FIRR4TB.

GREAT WESTERN EMPORIUM!

LIGHTNING ROD FACTORY;
Established in 1856.

68 THIRD STREET,
Opposite Walker*. City Eycluwya #N. ]Vuttln« Oould

Proprietor, manufacturer, « hmevaie »nd r««iJeaier in Ljfhtn iiS Rods I wo«iid r««:

pears that the President of the old Bank at Bow- Carolina, to P. 8. Brooks, begging him to accept

ling Green fired at random. He was consulted, of a cane, conclndss thus, the italics being given
it seems, by the clique and upon their false state- as they appeared in the Charleston papers:

snenU the learned Judge ’ need hi* opinion, and * * • * * You have put th*
not from any facts that came within his own Senator from Massachusetts where he should be.

knowledge. If th • tacts are righy the opinion
He undergone Xhc mfann, <tfpersonal punish-

defundant, Adams, told plaintiff to go and sell »—

«

In ..Union toUu-,.- srnal adv.^e*, o*. U.oucenwnu I mTfnJn.t,'/n“ru.l
r

the 486 barrels for tde best price he could get, JST'Dr. J. Hoststter’s celebrated Stomach aBer'd «" travei-r' :n the prompt am. eOcu-nt uransre-
|
*ia now ?.«puf. d 1.. luri.nh at th.- *bo»t"

indM defend.at weldw tho diHU-o.V BittorA-lOh.OOO .old 1. oae ,o.r_no.hm7i" USSlEflUVMKl'Sr ~
Ya^The Louisville Journal is endeavoring to tween the agreed price, and that for which the the medical market for the past fi ftv years has •>«»«» withjn treverwnf the BakhnoM aa* Ohio (aA Taw bemathe iar*v*t Li*atr»nt Rod Faetnr* ,„h.,

prejudice Mr. Buchanan in the estimation of the plaintiff should sell them for, and that plaintiff ever equalled; nor can an article he produced to
F ^^ ^

old line whigs, by rehashing the o’d and long sold the barrels for the best price he could get, equal this great anti-dyspeptic. One wine glass Tbrea Dally Traiaii **« ha* >"»*oor to nor.' ...lYni ta'iii

J

exploded slander, that Mr. Buchanan did Mr. and exercised ordinary skill and prudence and taken three times each day before meals will be a Pawiren somt East horn Looi.ville mar proceed bv KiTtmini i”'.
1

.
?*?p "-t-ir.i’y iajwi 'r^

Clay great injustice in the “ bargain and corrnp- good faith in making the sule, defendants are lia- sure enre for Dyspepsia; will remove all flatulen- tl>«* V.fWpi»iia>if m cit ria—n, tmt take in* Kc.t vab *a a-te**ary Sa o'...

’

*t J*
tion” charge made against Mr. C!ay in 1825.— hie for the difference.

. _ cv or heaviness from the stoni?cb, keep you tree Naiwstt.rith . •«. * .»rer SJitSJtiou’’ charge made against Mr. Clay in 1825.

—

Mr. Clay himself has long since acquitted Mr. 2. That if they believe that Rowlings ft Co.,

Tbrea Dallf Train*!
Pawpf;n so;ny tUst horn LoaisviUe mar

th** V. luau Aituan-T* tu CiiK tauau, tn<f ft

aaowteoge. n ui * ucu are ngn Uie opinion
mfnt . His juinwjireot.- to votir blows has quwli-

Buchanan of any and all injustice or censure in about tbe 1st qf December, 1855, conseeuted or
is rigut, vine versa. Nor dofci the Ju^gv vouch fled him for the closest cojupumcns'ip with a dc mafter. But it must strike every mind U3 induced plaintiff to believe they consented that

forth* truth of toe fact*. Vide his Moufords- graded class. But any da*s, however degraded Tery ridiculous, for Preutice to be so ardent in the plaintiff should make no more barrels nuder

vi'le let L«r Thr foct m r.ablic onininn i. )»«, will regard with indifference one, who, noisy in
defence of Mr. Clay s fame and memory, when he the contract with them, plaintiff is not hable in

,

'
.

“cl wjal,I. opinion is becom-
a^rt^n ot another's nqtds is indisposed u> as-

(Prentice) not a twelvemonth since, exercised all Baid contract for not delivering barrels after such
ing enlightened upon the course of these old £Txs™*

^ » max.posed to as-
^i8 veaom to blacken the characUr’ aud defame conscnt .

Bank Satelites, end the Judge is preparing for With great respect, yours, truly, the good name of J. rf. Clay, the favorite son 3. That the jury cannot regard the difference

another dodge—a game he is familiar with. A S. S. FARRAR, of Henry Clay, and all because Le (young Clay) between tbe contract price and the price which

few years aco be ricgled out of the dbaict ot W GILLILAND, tof® down his father s old house and built a new plaintiff aold the barrels, anles they believe the

IZZ Vhsn J luTLL A. CANADA Y,
’ P™*— fidelity to Henry Le was made iu good faith and for toe best price

*ng an cnsancipalionut when he found the thing E j DAWSON, ^aF bnt wonld not hesitate to sink that plaintiff could have obtained.
unpopular, aad in lew than no tine he will be W. B. CARLISLE, HeDr7 Clay’s own son—Henry Clay’s own flesh 4. That, if they believe plaintiff sold them at

fonnd riggliug ont of Know Nothingizm. In- And others,
and blood, in the person of that son—down to 25 per cent, under the market price, it is a cir-

<Wd, we are informed that be now disclaims be- mb. brooks' rxflt. ^SlUrf*'^‘boufe^ul^toe
1

^

S°n°r
i

cumstance which they should consider as show-_ and all tots to bolster up toe miserable faction of ;nff n&uliecttce or want of fivith,
ing a member of the order. He voted against Washi.vgtox, Jun* 12. a party that he (Prentice; has sold himself to. 5. That unless they believe that their wa* a

great compromise of the great Henry Clay S. ^S. Farrajr. I-sq.^
^ ^

Fewucah Democrat . subsequent contract between plaintiff and defen-

opou the frivokm* pretext that the bill gavel “J' Dear Sir I beg to tender my respectful ’ " * ” * ~~ dants that plaintiff should sell at Vienna for the

Texas ton million, when in truth he disliked it

‘ acknow >e
i

dgmtD t* to yourself and the gentlemen Morkhead, Rowan County.—We learn by let- best price be could get. and that defendants 1

’

. _ associated with you, for the handsome cane re- tor from a friend, that a large throne of neotilp should uav the difft-renee. tliev can oniv find thp

8urecure for Dyspepsia: will remove all fiatulec- th^ Ujf!ViaiUtva.n.-w to 1 ia. utu»u, aa^T&vrTrake im
J

{T.T* "Tiife^ k .iir'are

t

from costiveness, aaeist aigesUon, give a good ap- coi.n^twiti, euherthes a. M., 10 A. ss., „r* p m. train ! 1.^^ } Hr-a* JVS^:jfiV^Ja. T- .*?.
* ti—

petite, and impart a healty tone to the whole IlLd^S^Tn^^ 1

^vV ir

system. No person suffering from debility oi any UM Zanesville for UeLAa, oa tbe Oftfo, lo«r *uie* Trow PTr-n- nw.iwtp
* * * c.iew . -re.-

kiud should fail to try this great antitode. Try B*<~
I

,TH T® pw*'aae«ra« a distaare, 1 .<>nU pr iced av
them. For sale at all the principal Druggists. Train of thi* route the uaie^Sm S* ai”^ad*SL^°

W “ ^“^r-fri \r eoau 1**'
( Prentice) not a twelvemonth since, exercised all said contract for not delivering barrels after such Mostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters for sale “ifi Uiur*. and to Wa*nin*u>n m but tjh hour*,

his venom to blacken the character aud defame consent. by Sutcliffe ft Hughes, J. S. Morris ft Son, R. A.
,t0m Cinci,u,atl *° Ba,tunon!

'

the good name of J. rf. Clay, the favorite son 3. That the jury cannot regard tlie difference Robinson ft Co., I u^on, Grubbs ft Smily. Wil- .

0C?-Pas*enfer» should be ^ucuiar and inquire for

of Henry Clay and all beuause Le (young Clay) between the contract price and the price which *?“. Starbird ft Smith, and all respectable Drug-
tore down his father s old noose and built a new plaintiff sold the barrels, anles they believe tbe hotels generally, j217 loNew \ ork, their representation* to th^conuarj not
oqe. Prentice professes great fidelity to Henry sale was made iu good faith and for the best price * * withstands*.

Clay’s memory, bnt would not ItesiUle to sink that plaintiff could have obtained. w i) r . S. A. W eaver has turned his attention
^ Fnrt U low as hy any other route.

L
j
^ ®

°)I
n BOn~ 8 own fle8h 4. That, if they believe plaintiff sold them at for years to such diseases as Canker Erysipelas.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS.
and blood. IQ the person of that son.—down to •>« 1 It.. ..... _ _• c? I , . . ’ . - . . ADDlvon board the I . rt . mail ifeimn, 1—.

Wneelin* t roin this plaui: the aonnecu jn with foe BaJ . JT8 To mircaaeer* V « dntanoe I anuiore and Ohio Railroad u wade direct. Ry foe Ltpre*- itswo*, lowing how to put up foV1 rain of this route Uie uyie from Cincinnati to Baiumore aipula a ldr£*» \ >rTTl \G GUC ld

to New York, their repret»entauons to th^ contrary not
withstanding.

fST Fare at low as by any other route.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS.
Apply on board foe IJ. S. mail «t-amer-, which leaveand blood, in the person of that son—down to 25 per cent, under the market price, it is a cir- Scrofula; and we are happy to loarn’ that his pa- ff&iATrto Inf

Ind
°"“t

'
^°i°t f degradation and dishonor, cumstance which they should consider as show- tient researches have reaviltod in grfgt beneflts

P
to JeSFrsonvilie Hwlr.id, ny way of’the nfoo

and all this to bolster up the miserable faction of ;ng n&gligcttce or want of fivith. those affiictod with such diseases Tne Canker a“d M^si^im . and Littie Miann Railroads—Aa* xa Ci*-
a party that he (Prentice) has sold! himselt to. Vat unless they beUeve that their wa. a and Salt Rfieum 8j^%TZ'c^,X

£

and all toi* to bolster up the miserable faction of
j

fog n&gligcttce or want of f.iith.
A that Ka / Daan^aa . Kaa .rvU I. 1 a J " L _® ...a party that be (Prentice) has Bold himself to.

Paducah Democrat.

ula; and we are happy to laarn that his pal C«V.^y^ «»*•>&," TdRceX
researches haTe respited in great benefits to Jeffersonville l;*ilroad, ny way of the Jeffersonville. Ohio

those afflicted with such diseases. Tne Mw.*u*ippi,ai»d Llttfo Miami Railroads-Asa » Vw-ingn&gligcttce or want of f.iith thwieaffiicfod with such diseases. Tne C^ker P
5. That unless they believe that their was a and Salt Riieum Syrup, with tbe Crete, wmbe * Burnet Hou*e. *econd door we»t oi Vine meet; jio.m

subsequent contract between plaintiff and defen- found the most certain and saved cure ever offered S'*"0.11 Buiicling, and old .foce, snuthwi>,t corner

duttlbuphtatifr should KlUt Vienna fer tU. in tkb confer. Tl» rePafe“n ^ mS ^2™,^ tt/TKr

for tbe BBizM rtasoD that the Freeooil^rs of the oeired a few days since by express. Tbe act were present at the sale of town lots at Morehead,
North voted against the bill. It secured toe ^hich you are pleased to commend was there- the county seat of the new county of Rowan, on

lb* equality of tbe slave State* and the owner i

"nlt of
.

a ,ense of dntf—* duty wbkh either of Menday, the 9th inst. The lots wereallreadily

,77 thM rnrriliri. ,i_, . p .u- .
I my coUeagtMS wonld have cheerfully performed sold, and commanded a fine price. We tmder-

to tu return of the ugitivi sia\e. lor this vote had they been in my precise situation. I accept stand that those in the vicinity of the court-house
the Judge has been condemned by his conetitu- I the Palmetto cane as an evidence of the generoe- averaged $275 each. Tbe people of the netgh-

Morkhead, Rowan County.—

W

e learn by let- best price he could get. and that defendants i has acquired, the certainty of care whenever it I
Front

,v
r ', '' t

ter from a friend, that a large throng of people should pay the difference, they can only find the
j

is nsed, induces us to urge’upon all tbe necessity (JSmI

stilt ofa sense of duty—a duty which either of Me nday, the 9th inst. The lots were all readily
my colleagues wonld have cheerfully performed sold, and commanded a fine price. We tmder-

"I upuiaiMmi .VNlTTING GOULD,
BiiS « yeVS

^
N"- toTkiflst., LomavMfo, Ky.

New York Store!
107. FOURTH STREET 107.W s MT to receipt of a gieat variety pf Dry Good*.

Larpet*, Matting*. Ftoor an.t Tit*V 6tl
Rug*. Mat-. Gold Bordered Window Bbadea, Fiitarr*
lor all kmd* ot i urttim, ol the m<«t ittodeva ap-
proved *tyle* now in nvo.
Rich *ty!es of elegant Drew Siiens
A large line of Um oe-i \raaO* .rf Black siito,
100 pes new *ty»e* cJf 1*001** Lawn*, hrap;
Elegant Plain Anti Printed Grenadine-, in ktaek anMHnt •**

Plata ad* Printed rirgandip* and Jaconets;

A farge linear tho^h^ua
Ladies. Gent*. Misses, and Hoys’Hasterv-.

the Judge has been condemned by his oonetitn- the Palmetto cane as an evic

onto and laid 00 the shelf. Even Know Noth- ilT ?
f“7 friends in Charles

ingism couldn’t pack him. The Judge since his
j “Thave toehTnor to be, n

retiracy from pnblic lilh, has been feeding on
!
your friend and servant.

tbe spoil* In a email way. Bank attorney or «» » «

Bank president has supplied him with enough. The be*t political joke we have seen in a

Th* clique most Lave officere-for this end came f"*
1 *hUe

’
ia *°«“ oir by Mr. Fillmore in his

_ _ lftter of acceptance, where,
they into the world, and to this end they live in i Know Nothing party, be saj

the world. "It alone, in mr opinion.

ity pfmy friends in Charleston, and not of any horbood are much elated at the prospects of the for defendants,
merit of my own. new town. It is immediately upon the old turn-

1 have the honor to be, respectfully and truly pike leading to Big Sandy, and right upon toe
j our friend and servant. P. S. BROOKS. route of the railroad .—Marseille Eagle. |

pifferenee between the contract and the market of paying particular attention to this subject 0&> Kaitroad, which leave* thr-*- tuaa* Saih^-at Tao A.
price the 1st of January less the amount they Thsse mcdicin^are sold by Stewart, Miller ft n.^lph.f.nd ‘vL
may find due Fellows ft Co., on tbe Rowlings Co., Louisville, Ky.; Hoover, Riley ft Ruddle aeeheasm ^!1 point*. E**t an* BomS. For *ai«y, •***

....
Hjw4ik»y, U4 /. rnmnsiOk. ctscfeMii; r_erdict for plaintiff for $..8a. j.foio fob3 dawly FR*.HiHT8 —Wall taeUrgir*t equipment of any raO- titled a*, .oakle u* t to

.
Capt. Rousseau foa plaintiff, Ripley ft Logan ^ 'ZZZZZJZ'Zr.l'l? I

^ *

A Urge line of fooveheau* ui ^agle ^fiitv;
iMiw. Geau. Mi**e*. aad Hoys’ HoMny;
Houitoa, Brasaei^ Valem.1n1.1e* ind Gimpara
"Ohnf, »wUs, 4»mook and Codrv^ed'Vu^iiw.

La*laa Mil Wrnta’ plain and Km v
r u.ivred Hdkfw

jPench, English and Araencan Prints;
'

rickinga; Blactwdand Brown I 'wtw«.
Roys’ AmpenV.J fiaid dumiai.; wo«**<
VC' pei Marquito Bars.
Ournew addinoa btin<

NEW HOOKS RECEIVED AXU FUR ~uh.ii ve^i.ru w.ui *uu ue*patco, and at rate* a*
S . « „ iev m " low as those of any ofoei flrst class liae. Tne road makes“* ” immediate conuectioa at foe whan es and in foe

-*”

013.AS. X>. BLix-itp TSS^ja^S
MOZART BUILDINGS, FOURTH STREET,
Healer jn niicellaneoni, TDe.logl- haj
cat* Claaslcmi, Xcnoot and Blank °^g»i
Hooke, Stationery, and fnicy iJnmoV toT®2!^Hoads. . ... JOHN >|. sHAkPR

Strayed or Stolen

^W~Ths New York Tribune of Tuesday says:

Tha expansion of the bank loans continues,letter of acceptance, where, in speaking of the
ina expansion 01 me nan* loans continues,

, , t ii*'

Know Nothing party, be savs :
and *1 increase for tfce week is about a mUlon ted, white feet... * J J . l.i/ r*L_ . 1 ,

— —

I
8t Vincent’s Orphan Asylum, on the

I
.
X/fZ'd/el *3rd in«t ; a large fresh CuVV, seven years old,

I !*£aL with crop off mnlerhit of the right ear, aadji AL w,“* croP undersit or the right ear, aad
crop off tlie left; i-hort curved horns, one rath-

er higher than the other; whifo face, sides a brownish

an Immense business i , foe transportation ot treights.
which are carried with care and despatch, an* at rate* aa
low as those of any other first class line. Tne road makes
immediate connection at foe wharv es and in foe - - -
of Baltimore, with the railroad to Phildelplu* and vT"
York, steamers of Bncsaon sod Baltuii.rfe ^eamahih
Company's Lines, by canal and *ea » New York and 'A.df

- . _ DURKSE. HEATH h CO,
jWI ftw 107 Fourth *%., bvt. Market and Je ffersea.

LITTLE MIAMI
1856 awmm*wm 1856

* Baltimore and

“It alone, in my opinion, of all political agen-
and a half. The increase for two weeks, how-
ever, is less than half a millon more than the in-

[

cies now exiiting, ia possessed of power to.i*Ience
ever

>
^ *ea® ^an a mdlon more than the in- NOTICE.

|

this violent and disastrous agitation, and to re-
crea8< sPecj® and n®t 80 mnch as the increase cjihe undersigned adopts this i

store har 'tony bu its own examnit of of deposits. Still in the present easy slate of the * foe physicians of Um city, an
J s 1

y 9 exampte oj moderation _,rtrt UT exnansion *nne*r» tr, K- ht* aennowh-dir' mi-mU for the ver;
and forbearance. money marget any expansion appears to be un- uve Keen proper i« tu-stow uix>

The Old Bank Know Nothing Clique, at

Green, after opporing the charter of the

is method of tendering to
and the public generally,

Faopk . Bank turned ont enmawe, officer*,

Hock holder* aad al! and tried to wrert it by vio-

lence aad threats, with a mob at their back*,

fro*, it* early and firm friend*. They coaid not

•nbaeribe all the stock aad get the control of tbe

Bank, aad hecoe their oppoaiiioo. What a pity

ttae mobocrat* are ao far removed from the

Dutch aad Inch that they can’t get a few victims

officer*,
i

This ia decidedly rich. It mast have been put
naccasai7 and the result only of a desire on

it hr vio- ‘n w > th an repccial reference to the effect it will
the part of bank officers to employ their surplus

. / . have in Louisville. We do not ne how the ex-
funds ' The 'P®010 i? D0W above **** highest point

ir
! President, so fo>oa after the death of his old friend *Ter before "^h'd, even when the Mexican in-

rVYn 1A nnt i . rv»i t i . *__ a # • . * I ^ aren i fv fnnjl vac tnm nnran 1

1

r nl

a

aa/^ i r» KnnL

U.CUC, have seen proper u, bestow upon him since lie located
necessary and l. the result only Of a desire on

I

Himself on the Southwest Cunter of liraynon and Twelfth
tho nart of hank officers to pmtilov thoir anmlna I

«reel*,and tie court lei. tly hope* th.-u by can ful and unre-tne part oi oamc omcers to employ inetr surplus miIt** attention to business, not only to mem, but ai-m ro
funds. Tbe .peclc IS now above tbe highest point

|

receive a prolonged coni nuance of the same. Buch nr

VASSAL MOKTON-A NOVEL.
By Fmncu Parkman, author of the History of foe Pon

Uac Wat.
THE NEW AGE OP GOLD;

Ur, Th> Life and Adventure* of Robert Dexter Romaine

a«er Tpimattmiiin,
iiznort and Ohio Railroad
JOHN M. SHAllPR

Gcncnl VV cttcri Afcnti.

Via Columbus.
'VHRUIGH Tickets (tom LOUISVILLE, vUCfNCIJI-
1 'Nati—*»*o from Cincinnati m» hm east, via
CLEVELAND and THiS ifobTk w.U ONLY be rw
served bjr tr.e LAKE SHORE ROAD aa* LAX.

WQl burst With raft

i erw irieLai. i ney could not the Whig party, could indulge in such levity,
itock and ge* the control of tbe \NashrUle Union.

^

thrir oppouiion. What a pity —
are m far mnovad from tbe ^.Pereon* leaving tbe dty for the summer
hat they can’t get a few victims season can have the daily or weekly edition of tbe

Without victim*, we tear they Times forwarded to them, on leaving their orders

rangemrriM have boon made a* will en*Me Ipui, not only I

, £ahimis-b Pr"cnfanliiinTlobe auppned at atl time* with fresl. and genuine Drugs
!

a - rc,",n, ', “»
'niL *EARNE

SIDNEY SMITH’S WIT AND WI8DOM 1 g N thv rni r
hU wri,in,s aud ,iw

* BaSSIWORTH AND WEALTH. sw2£
tSSSShY-SSSASr^ “* to, aSSiTCSiV

demnitj fund was temporarily placed in bank.— I and M ,iicin« , hut nUo to diN^nst* of them ou itrm* as

The Deposits show a nominaly increase of $2,- I

CV.W l

oht
?
,nt

:
d ei.cwimre

iAa AAA
r

t au* ^ f . , ^ *
1 He would farther utate that he h»« «c cured the aemeeii

i

100,000, but the actual increase i8 only about of Mr. Vandrept,a native Ot Belfium whose qu&liiiea-

$800,000. lion as nC'licuiLt and a> Apoti ecary, arc acknowledged

EARNEST MAN;

>ry of foe Pon 200 AGENTS WANTED! i^foe LAKE MUtt RUAD amt LAKE

!w,Ro»™. WlO.OOOwortH oi p.™. Ud BoUdlo, m Cfc"‘
Lots, p. W. STRADER Gea’l AML

'-vuu_.T tr";"

r

John & Hugh Irvine,

lumber merchants.
One-hair down, the re«t oq foe delivery of the Deed-.— IE\ ery aubHCrlber will get a Building Lot or a Farm rang
uig in value from *10 to *3ft,ooo. These Farm* and Lott !

rThanks to L. L. Burke, mail agent on the

non as aC'hcuii.'t and a< Apotnecary, are acknowledged
by competent judge*, to be tar above mediocrity.
Hjs knowledge of the German language i* sufficient for

,

and address at our counter.

iurke, mail agent on the bmdaew transaction*.

_ 7. .1 Pariicnlarajtctiiion given to compounding preccnption*
for LlUCUH.au papers or ;

at ah hours, day or night.
» • t u Mimapi i. iw, .......

Or. The Lift and Labor* ol foe Rev. Dr. Judion-bv l"! -l-
0” ?_

10 to
.
Ma-J08-. Farm* and Lot*

Mr*. H. V. C mttant. Sduce num
- THE CAMEL. ocr being reterved, foe increase ut the value oi wtiicn

By Hon Geoige P. Mar h of Vermont. The ^ *P^A,rt low ?u: ’‘ "27
MARGARET MAITLAND. * ***•"" per

Bv Mr*. Olyphant. Author of Zmrfee.
St^ayef contract* an* promise*.

LIFE OF CALDERON. f \
°a“»> mbeenUsrs, to

With specimen, of UsjtagjMg R.clmrdC. Fr.ach. XZ\s *TS

Board*. Pme Amngl**. t mkar I

Lamiar *aill*>r for bunding.

W« Save atanin operation a I

Beutbwtst cer
B. MORSELL, Druggnt,
r. Gray*on and Twelfth «u.

By Richard Trevemx French.
CH.A- D. KIRK, Building,

J*8* Fyurth *U*at t nAoyai.UarjenqUa, SML
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Lieutenant Got. Ford, of Ohio, Black Barbacce.-A Barbacue will be given in the—
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Rep ibh an and Know Nothin?, recently made a town of Graefenburg, Shelby countv, on the

W.S.WYMMKK, spmh in New York, from which we make the 4th of July. The best speakers ot all "parties are
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ltr
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invited. The proprietor, Mr. E. P. O’Neill, M
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LATER FROM THE PACIFIC.

ARRIVAL OF THE
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GRAHABA. i
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New Orleans, June 26. Ku
The steamer Granada has arrived bringing San
ancisco dates to the 5th inst.

"*•

The Illinois takes forward $2,225,000 in treas-
Ro1

.
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In amounted to nothing
j
D * i3hes it disUncUy understood that neithermmm~ a D JACK.BON. ,uore llian * slave—the Constitution to nothing ’

. . . .
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.„ . , , ,
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( iimno'v k.co more than slavery. Should they not have the dancing nor whiskey will be tolerated on the iqws- m £**> r,

I * th* duly mu! one-,: aip. it for t«i.
‘

l/>ui*vui« 'tunes, I nerve to say that the Territoies would be devoted ground. d6&w2 €*;? |r£ A rJJMki M
I %. -

1V P* ^
Real ts- to freedom. [“Yes”] All they had to do to o~*~ ^

M
il nil*

1

».%*'• lawt. r««r«U make it so it to w. II it. [Applause] Ifthe North The great medicine of the day is Dr. R. D. New Orleans, June 26.
a u 4 m t ii. ClacJiMH, •.
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were not to have|vu‘.eE based npon their products Porters Oriental Life Liniment, which is nearer The steamer Granada basarnved bringing San“ - -
!

the South should have no rotes based upon chat- being iust what it is represented to he than anv Francisco dates to the 5th inat.

FRIDAY NE -*» tels. [‘ Hurra 1 !

’] If they wished to kill out ,
* _ .
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ian arD The Illinois takes forward ^2 °25 00ft in trea*.
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filararv, they must restrain it. They had but to
other medicine ever offered to the public under ure> and 900 pZSg^ '

-V . Wm. J. Heady will address the yeopl rtoP tae bo,<* and *t would be stinked out pres- the name of Patent Medicine. One great evi- Cassev and Cora were hung on the 22d.

Tinea naiionai tolitice next Saturday, at 1 o'clock I

^t'y.and before five years Kansas would resound dence that it is a truly valuable remedy is that
,
The funeral of King took place on the same

T£TS2r^E«, re milt, out on a*-*—* - unriwUed notoriety tiL-h. Jj£
**» «•““ »“

the Nevhvilk Railroad. Thecars leave the city uon. There was no fear of the Union. If tha large scope of country, with no other advertise- The Vigilant Committee arrested several other

at* o' .lock inornin^ and retain at 5 o'clock, Union werr dissolved to-day, it would nse again men t but the praise bestowed upon it by those desperate characters, among whom was Yankee

4 coin.
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*
to-morrow in all .u greatnessandgory, simply who used it. Dealers say that it sells well and Sullivan.

b '

- T - -
Jcai^thep^ to «o^

gives universal satisfaction One writes that his .

On the first June Sullivan committed suicidew The examination Yrot »^At*in60ii'g <* °r go vernment. The South had no such de- “ cuon - une wrues that his
in hia rell at tl)0 Commhtee room3 lcavlng ,Uie m

, . , ,

' sire as to see the Union dissolved, Ohio would W1,e thinks there is no medicine like Porter’s hind him a confession in ieo.ir.1 tr» #h«
lli^h K bool conunenc tl yesterday. A 1ATG- sttxli thtm cut af niggers in a week if the Union Liniment. Thousands keep it constantly on frauds.

- on

number of visitors were prescat, and it was a were dissolved. hand and use it daily, believing it to be the best
|

Ti,e opponents of the Vigilance Committee at-

nost interesting occasion. The exercises com- That sterling Democratic paper, the Cincinnati preparation they can get for the speed v cure < f I
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!
nPted to hold * meeting to denounce the Com-
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Daily Review of (he Market.

I ROM TBS BOOKS OP THE CHAMBER tir COKBZECS.

DAILY
I |)K A York. for rhe Its,i bur-pax tviMifl, June 3b. > LP 28 years, tuu opert.-d a Disyt-nsary on Market street.broAR—I3hbds8\c; 16 Iihd. at 9e 13 at3Rc. between Fir ; and Second, ueartj opposite uie Bowles
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Molasses 12 bhls planlation at 30e.
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r^nsements (trowing .,utoi tieptevt .'f '^irwrlccl .y/.,
Flock—
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ales of 13d bbU at 3 6<Xg>5 75 lor common and I
•V*'* eipanen<e and success -wide him to *rt with -o,i-

i
nder.ee. All tl..«e wa« iumj r>nnde tkeir eiwee t* hia
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may rest aaeured ol bnvmy ii.e disease t-KH-taally cured.
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and every vc-t .*e of toe djtrt.-uluee p-rh r!ecUy eradicated

Rope—370 coils at Sc. I a. . „

MEDIC.tL.

Dr.King’s Dispensary.

AMUSEMENTS,
TTTk fj.\ DIF S

Thcksdav Ev amino, June 3b,

Hcoau-13 htids r; 16 iihdi at 9c 13 at SKc.
fort ee—.« bng.s Rio at lli4(<$llNc.
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may rest
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f ve-nge of t ie dith< uliieii penerJectly eradicated And continue etery evemny during lb- week.
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Ho vp—96 bxs at 1 9r^>2 SO.

a stricture eiisu. general dmaguaeiil or' the whole i-ow-
•titntion must ensue, a uiilmuance <u wiueit will bnns on
a tramof spnr-utnstu »e dreaded, ai: 1 win •tnderaune the

C vnples—

H

ales of 86 bss pressed do 13 1-Jc; 73 bis star consotutionand eauee prcni.i^.e otil as*-.

Lon. There was no fear of the Union. If ths large scope of country, with no other advertise- The Vigilant Committee arrested several other
Union were dissolved to-aar, it would rue again ment but the praise bestowed upon it by those desperate characters, among whom was Yankee
to-morrow in all iu greatness and glory, simply who used it. Dealers say that it sells well and Sullivan.

at 22c.

Cheese—

S

3 bi»W It al9>ic.
Lead— 900 !h- bar at 7 1-23.

Hay— 4 Kins at 10 oo.

Hnor—64 bags at 2 00.

&EXIMAL Weakncss —Partii ular atteprion will h*> given
to this disease, and ail the consequences growing out of it,
brought on, in many cases, hv the destructive hi*,.., 0{ m .

considerate youth, and excess • e indulgence of ih« bum.
aiona, which undermme the constitution, rsndtnng the h f' D i V Tk D I Jt.T llll ’|i

society, and cus.r.g A IfKA ill) lllr 1 tO.llLKl
His skccess ui curing all those of the above d)flVcU lrv. WTTT n— • L.» O J-

with the erct^tion of a few , of the many hnnAred patient*
W1LL b.ii-N Si

who hare .one under lus caie d» ng the last thirtr wean n iwwo .paehow & rebnasdsz*
saA'SsuTJsro j r i 1 r \ m t w c t q t> i «
Of which wilt end in their cisiijiWe destruction. » U Ii 1 4i , 1 jl 1 ll O l H i, i

Alun '.II ibiMJt W 111 I Art* 9lRiritA*.l milk anv. of’ iKa foil

MOZART HALL.

rrrrs sa,lsf“tion
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one ,h*,w* t%*s£rsz2£irast .
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sire as to t-e the Union dissolved, Ohio would a i*c thinks there is no medicine like Porter’s ' himl him *> 1 »
’ I do at is OO, deliverable on the uth of July
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sales yesterday who t ' a lOBe u.ider tea uaie d»r og the last thirty wean
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hmd h,m a confession in regard to the election 0f»j« bbL at 197 : dv-Kvcci imms of h» practice enables hnn etf, kl.it u> nato.- .0 Vaub !

steal thfm out 0/ tuggers in a treek \f the Union
j

Liniment. Thousands keep it constantly on frauds

number of vwtors were preaeut, and it was a were dusoiosd. I hand and use it daily, believing it to be the best Ti,e opponents of the Vigilance Commit* < ut-

most latere*‘dag occasion. The exercises com- That sterling Democratic paper, the Cincinnati
j
preparation they can get for the speed v cure J tcmUtpd 10 hoId a meeting to denounce the Com-

meneed with Hesitations by the Juniors. Tb<y Eoquirer, administers a severe castigation to the burns, brusis, old sores, as well as fresh cuts, ^ver^^ i„,Prior
aetjuitted tb era*elves admirably, and proved vmt

| Hon. genU*man, who is a Southern born anti, sprains, Ac. The public may rest assured that The health of San Francisco is good I’ i's
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great patienrr skill and attention bad oecu given elavery faoaUc, and after quoting the low and they cannot get a better preparation for cases
ia moderate.

them hr theii icadicrt rulp»r tira.k conUining|ihe above, concludes his that requires an external application than l’or- I
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WL‘re ^’^ulaUng that Gov. Join

neii»uaU<«X U-bifbwd-v. ** ammeuUi Mw» Wr-s Oriental Life Liniment. The principal De.
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««i«»4 to-d»r. " MAiUton of Uie ptv .UyUoM. Ihe po, „ W> UH» between Sewttb nnd^^ Eight I rnm’on created ...,„ch eMitenKtie «b™gbo

J

Ac«cy or .he «t»Ue. i. .W, -ill he fi.en.
Kr- dlwtf »»«• Word. ,h.t tho.uanda »

k
«t „

ora»m, „ ,ed

«

at tO/4o loose. La. d lield.at 10 l-4c for tc«, and 11 l-J<i#I2c mry, all those who rrom negle<-» ir 'r-ipr iptr tr<*aline. .t, I

for !k' 8'.~; sale* ol sboulde-rs ot at 7@7 1-2 for country prime need only expect a tram of symptom* ’o follow, the effect I

pork h-mee are held at 8 1-2; ribbed s.des 9 1-2Q9 3-4; clear
fo(low.

|-ulcs 10c, HOW held .it 10 1-48^10 1 2c. ng liueascs ueed not despair of lietag cured: ErvwiDel .

L9altv;iie Tobacco Jtarkei-
TitoasDAV, June 26.

Sales at warehouses of 73 hhiis tobacco as follows:

Hints at 5 (Mgrf Oj; 15 at 6 05 7 00; 14 at 7 07@9 00, 11 at 8

•can find no p’ace whurc they can spend a few
bjrry joke [g ^this felicitons allusion.” Th«

hours more pleunmtlf. • 11 ‘ «<» kv ‘K Lieut- Oownor that kis con-

iv-A ^ • a , , . . 1 Rumors c\ rrn 1 fl.fi ntr that fLw t, » SalE8 at warehouses ot* 73 hhds totuicco as foliovrs: 22

.
, rT'vV^ application, than Por- would make a requisition to suppress tb/revoln-

a‘"!s Mswad^isaiios^oo; wan 07®s oo, i. at sos
teris Oriental Life Linimeut. The principal De-
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tion, but no such steps were yet ukeu. These w.
: *^ *“* ,aa“uft,cuu ‘l,«^ ** 10 14

pot is 3?7, Main between Seventh and Eight rumors created much excitement throughout the
* J

streets, Lovisville, Ky. dAwtf j

State. Word came that thousands were read v TELEGRAPH JURKETS. A
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j

to march to the assiste-uce of the Committee.— Cincinnati. June 26 M be»>4*« Kitchen, juvuiu inn—, SaariM
Notoriety not always Enviablb.—

J

ack Shop
;

Mania! law was declared in San Francisco. Sac- Flour o.i.ct and unchangN* Provbuon. buoyant, toll o„ fc-or.d. ftcating <

l.ard was one of the most notorious men of his ramento City offers to furnish one thousand men P
,1C,’S

‘
^^uky tirm at 3». Hogar iirm ots l 2r»io. Mo- tei U1 „*15 rooms with evrr» convenience

1 - ... — las»Ci5*C. A uSo

I

f r*........ .. lu*twr.-n N

SATURDA Y EYEMXU, JUNE

;

E-4 aw.- i. » notorious ,bat no, ,„ng ChwXWA The „

I Also, all ihose who are afflicted with an> of the follow. „ . _
10 1 }v. ng diseases need not .tespiur of twuig cured: Eryvipelos, SATURDAY F ^EXIXU II V/

Scrofula or Kings Evil, \\hit. Sw'llings, Cancer, Salt /w ... .,

hacco usrkei ( tnacco Jiarsei.
|
kw unpurifkdof the (Mood. * tv pbivmV tl n *" ""F d

fhuksday, June 26. qq- peraoos abroad, hy •.'•r:.ing and sutix t their case. * \ ,

co,opnNuff u*ji<i U aalin. Lo*

,

hhds tobacco as follows: 22 with a fee enclosed (post-paid; concave the ioe-ticnie .<*., *c.,ac

' Ob; 14 at 7 07»8 00, 11 at 9 M » ad"***» »** &'=**>mUm using thd si^heC^K t ?££
Hriict secres® .^>= rved in all case*. aei ndiy A J JJa: 1 jk
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Acluitioha: Attract
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besides Kitchen. StAv.tuLs looms, Suioke House, Cistern, 'Of*. ^ a * ww. - »
Cribs and Stables. Wr g 1L M H X «W J

*

A nice Kuidencc on record, flouting Gray street, cod- l Wk lift Ai ^ ft

W ^ *»‘

iA^rickets orl; :j cenm eauiling toe boidv' to a *iLa.
'aqbe Cowcett, >Dd a ctunwe to .Ira .. „ ,

Additional Attraction!
Without extra charge for ^d'.lsaion rn t.

;
:

— . _ , no lm-i-Hie-e . ,, ,
New Okleams, June 36, M.

F» Cwciini.n.—The Jeffe^oerin. KOir«J oa « «'.le ofu.^leM .shmi, highly^ ^ taTi“ loleaT' tS L.ee determieed to c«,r
-u: a hnnra Pus- alimentary. But there is another aspect, in

;
Hotel. Pickpockets are generally notorious if I their int-mieni nnH mmlnn., .

' ° Lard m kegs 12091 3c.
arc- taking pcsacugers through in 6 hours. Pas- P'‘

im
^
n *'*r '

.. , whi .rtitueu’s would do well to con- n,., ,d»ni n *

MOgexa are not subject to duat on this roa
honorable declaration; and tliia is, ag

®€<^’ are a no*

The lightning evprcfs train leaves Jeffersonville w { jjf. gro^^ Lentfit and happiness it would be to
torioU8 ‘J ofTensive vermin and notoriously plenty

at C ;; .lock A, M. This road connects at Cin- thu ikurithir.g Sttate, to add half a million or at thia time of year. Our Court House is so no-

cin- ill with all road* for the Foist aud Northern a fewhnndrea Uiouaand negroes to nei prearnj tprious that it figures conspicuously in a recent

li. h,oha« su, -n** h. I *«*'**_.»— »-NWr S-fcii.

the Queen City « hours ahe*d of any other route. ,yhich Ohio would be vastly benefited by disun- unfinished condition than to its decided inclina-

—I . .«»« —-
, jon’ tion to decay. It ia highly probable that a ccr-

SrtAM. u? Sunk.—

T

he Nettie K ,ler onfher way Vhs South would only lose the market value tain description of picture, called pafent Ambro-

from Paducah to Njishvilie on .Saturday last, cf these slaves—a vuiue w hich would be quickly 1

is rgpj^jy gaining thia sjrecies of notoriety.
.1 1 - t ci,™,',- 4 rccompens-d in several of me States, by ge’ting

I L,
J

tame in contact with a log at Dover . boa.*,
, ^ offp0puktioa that consum6S no4 Than '

Hams’ Colioaiolyp-s are jeopuMr. They get

which caused her to sink. The cargo was all
prod.iic<^» Kentucky would be richer without

1

their name from Collodion, au article well known

Hotel. Pickpockets are generally notorious if
J

their iutemions and continue arrests.
A 1 oppesitiou is organizing with 7G0 stand of

arms.

Cincinnati, June 28, P. M.

— »i* » »*• f»r^ e‘'- “d K“u“a
‘

i ^5«Sissa*a
cities. Passengers by taking this route amve in

, A^, Th;i . would v>e a coi

the Queen City 8 hours ahead of an> other route. whjch Ohio would be vastly

, . .
. a

vwAi|/.uivu. A \.uujujnicc luuuia w t ns aOUOIj
tpriO'is that it ngures conspicuously in a recent guarded, having two cannon before the dder
English book, it owes Us notoriety less to its loaded with grape shot. All the papers except

Rillliors were afloat that r>n nttiirlr ,r.a ^ _ gooil liemaml; 850 bW-< at 2
4

,yii4‘-b. Provision* very Arm;AYunions "*re aiioai tnai on attack MAS Cl.n- sab s 3o l.ul- Won sides at 10c. Jtfes* pork is held finnly
templated. lne committee rooms were doubly at $ 18 . Sugar is very Arm sad in good fie:nand; s*ios t
guarded, having two cannon Ufcre the d«cV ufiS:i,ne ' MolMita'"

Flour Iwavv— Superfine is freely offered at *i 10. without with large \ ard. eo.,Mining 4 room*, kitchen, and all ae-
*> »k Whisky firm and in cessary outbuildikgs.

A Brick Cottage on Waliiut between Floyd and fwrtw
streets, containing 3 rooms and Kitchen, kc.
A nice House ou Second Street, opposite Christ Church

containing 8 rooin-r. win. Gas, fcc.

A Two Story House on L.Mayette between Floyd and
Preston street*, containing 4 room* and kitchen.

A Two Story Brick House 0.1 Filth beyond Broadway
with large ',ar«l, containing 4 room*, kitchen, and all ae-

,
i| v^ft
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m

Sieak: us Sunk —The Nettie Mi.ler oa|tic: way Xha South would only lc

from raducah to Nashville on Saturday last, I
of tboae slaves-a value wh

camera contact with a log at Dover tboala,

j
apopuUUoTThat a

which caused her to sink. The cargo wae all
, pro(i,jCe# Kentucky won

saved being principally liquors and oils. It n than witn her nugroes. H<

tbc u0 L *
. of Kentucky, and a large share of those of Tenn-

Tbe Vontioollo on her trip Irotn . asci a>i 0
, Ha d Virginia. What a happy State—

a

TauUiah, on Friday last, struck a log in the
j

Paradise OLio will be then

TidLitv of Baxter a landing and sunk. Sap- How such fellows ks Tor

to freight or. board. jgip and traitors to their 001

unfinished condition than to its decided inclina-

tion to decay. It is highly probable that a cer-

tain description of picture, called parent Ambro-

the Herald side with the Committee.
The Indian hostilities in Oregon h3ve been

partially suppressed.

A difficulty occurred Washington Territory on

bo ng principally liquors and oils. It is ihau witn her nugroes. How will it be with Oh 0 ' in surgery, in and of which they are made.

—

t that she v. ill be raised .
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This is as plain as the nose on a man’s face.

type, is rapidly gaining this species of notoriety,
j

-account of the attempt of Judge Lander to hold

Harris' Coljiodiotypus are popular. T’hev «ret
<

L
0Urt ^uf>“g existence of martial law. The

tb«ir name from Collodioo, » rrUcl. ,*1 know “bliS
*" ““

Sew Orlciius fobacro Market. nience.

vr..— n- - , I A new Brick Cottag-- 0Mia Orlsans, June 19. containing 7 room*, hesu
Tobacco—W> hear of 125 hhds sold, comprising 25 at 1 lar, cUterns, .tables, kc.

(rij. ;4at 9.4^9 l--c; 6 at 6 l-2.i<»8 l-2c, iu:d #1 in two lot* at
|

A miiwU cottage ami 7
private terius. road near B.pckinn Ige si

Harris will be pleased to show it—that is the

pictnre, not the nose—to all who call at his Gal-

urt during the existence of martial law. Tha fl^-The New York Times of Monday says:

idge was captured tor Bute keepin" until reace Prom the beginning of the current Treasury jtmr, July!,
nil he pstuliliihpil

0 1 1853. to the l*t 111st., the monthly < u*toiu Home table*iu n, mwuucu. made tlie total of th Import* ot Foreign Merchandise, ex-
ihe advices from Losta Rica State that Baron clu*iveof*ome small parcels ef Foreign

llowdiedof^holcra on theretreat. AddUiree »eefam"

A Two Story Brick Hon* oa Firth heyond Broadway '

•itti large janl, eoiiMimn# 4 room*, kitchen, and all ne- r/ /V jf * Z vTlrt x- . , T4 ^ A ’TV T*
M»ary out buildivgs.
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A large Brick Uou*p and Five acres on the Bwdelown ' IMA I, S jfe
\ JJ
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stgasstsasftma « ..... » «.
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wenty Third street in good order, with every conve
, g AM a 3

Anew Brick Cotta?, on Preston near Breckinridge i!,. Pf f| A TI \T
l - \ 1 1 / ’U

>ntaining7 room*, beside* kitchen, servant* room*, cei 1 J. DW »1 i. A1 ’ vJ X it 1 a ~V I 1 |\
r, cistern*, *table*, kc. _ . . iirHtru ... il. . . . . . _ •

A wiiali cottage and 7 acre* an Seventh street plank
; YV qiTrinYvi L«**vM**, F»rDAY anu

HdneerB.ecki.mtge st. _ «,Yi v Iwf i* J ^ 5
H‘ Tv '' DAYA

For t- rin* and price enquire at my office on Jettoraon A„9Fln .
** L*T f1 7 • *•***• E M.. oach day.

Twenty Third street in good order, with every conve-
nience. _
A new Brick Cotug.: on Preston near Breckinnuje **. ,

containing 7 room*, beside* kitchen, servant* room*, cei

street near Fifth,

aril
KOBT. STOREY,
Real Estate Agent.

How such fellows Rs Torn F„rd and Giddings !

lery, on Main street, between Fourth and Fifth,
would then flourish and grow great. Such is I ...

popej to oe a «>»
tbe condition to which these miserable faction

to freight cr. board and tra.tore to their country and their race, I KfW Albany jlnd Salem Railroad

.

—This road
* are ixerttng nil their oower to bring the affairs

#

js&* A man by the name of David Zueffii, ot 0f i.v l0n
f
and the social asd pplitical pros- 19 now carrying passengers through to St. Louis

day, between Market and Main, was blast, yes- -je'ts of this Sute. direct, for the small sum of seveu dollars. This

Bulow died of cholera on the retreat. Addte^wETm
There is nothing startling from Nicaragua

r<
'

at T »
6 ’ Total ro date <191,681 l'»iLLIzabetu, *4. J., June 23. Against oanie time la»t year i47 .46i>’.2io

An unoccupied dwelling wh 9 distroyed by fire Inrrgaae to date $44 ,221 ,97*
lact night, making the fourth fire from incendi ir- The Lxpo<t* ot Domestic Proauci and Mioceitauieou*

icm within the two last fireat
-.:*,n<;l.min?th.- re etp».rt. ot foreign articles, amoiiot-israwnr.in tut twe last ni_nts. ureal -xci.euccnt eil. a'-cn-ili.ig to ;tic *dine tables to $ 71 ,113,000

has been occasstoneu ny these repeated confjagra- three week* in June - 4,:r«j,3i6

Total ro date $191,681 l'»i

Against oame lime kut year i47.469',2ia

Inrrcar>e to date $44 .2*1 ,97*
The Expo* t* of Domestic Produce and >li*cellaneou*

STEAMKOAT8.
United States Mail Line.
aEZa between

Toe beautiful and dar ng PoasK retugee

M ADAMB OLJWZA,
?^rti.e

nEln*’ tern<kS ’ “d “ ,Be um2 rueful teal*

TIGHT ROPE,
extended in mm air ir-m t... floor to t*- R.»f ’ And at

ClB 7 let ween Market and Muio, was blast, yes- pens of this Sute. direct, for the small sum of seveu dollars. This

terday morning about t o’clock with four child- Let our readers have in mind that fhere are no is a delightful road to travel on, ar,d it nrakes as

ren—two girls and two boys, lie is a poor men prey os except lb? Democratic, that dare thug to good time, with perfect safety, as any other road

aud a c il-sr th by trade. We undexaaui the condemn and denounce the language and cr n- It runs directly through Chicago, stopping at

ciothe: cud chiLiren arc both dc.bg v eil. duct of the Anti-Slavery agitators and Disunion- Orleans, Bedford, Bloomington, Gosport, Green

One of thebovs was named But'ubuac and the jjg;3 .
Castle, Crawfordsville, Lafayette, and Michigan

rJ etm r»',h V, Troxel , Ambrotyp.
Ci>.v-m.ki.g direct conueflio. tt Chicago

- ! 7^, „ , . . ,
all tram 8 for the west and north-west. It is a :

"c“Trta « 1
‘ Pf*«*** <SO»7 "**• "*• MBbNt pleMant route to Niagara F.lta,

Boudar. Ote 2M i.et Utaeeu Henrj- U-tel oo It allow tha. the people a,,p^a.te the aupert- -

x;/Yo>K
,
pMadelphla

,
Baitimore ,u,l

at..:. Ml n. C. wh.ch mulled iu lb. dea-.h .. or,,,- of haMM I'Kturee Hot weather, m
fare , a]o (hf u „e _ pw .

.

the latuir. He uer^ a,»lce after the fata
1

;

.lead of tomowhh*, ha. io. r««»d U. boa**.,
80M „ubi to uke *is lioeean get aoy iofor-

atroke, end died iu 6r, uriuu.ea. A coroner a : «u reople have ouud out he can make Cue pte- *
tlle compare', office,

w-bdd over .ho dead hodv, and the « «Uh lt,bt d—^qrtwh t. gmm an ob*ct
0„ M>i „ positelhe Gtl , KouM ,' gam,e|

verdict was in accordance with the alove farts, this warn weather. M e wou.d recommend all
. .

Law!, ss vas ams'ei and lodged in jail to await «« to
ff
ive bim a c®11

* “ h« “ making ~

Total to dat*
Aguaiit t same time 1353

New Albany and Salem Railroad,—

T

his road . “r3e
,

re**a!^ r?.
n
?
a
§
ra* rtUU wee“

. ,

' ‘ ' tions, and a night police has been established. Total to daw
is now carrying passengers through to St. Louis New Year, June 25.

A*ain»i*auie 111 is.53

direct, for the small sum of seveu dollars. This The Hcrald of tt5, mornin? sar
’

H tfcn |
1^, m date

is a delightful road to travel on, ar.d it mikes as Heks hjs been deputed by Fad re Vijil as tempo-
good time, with perfect safety, as any other road rary minister from Nicaragua during hia absee e. weeks in Ju.u

It runs directly through Chicago, stopping at Charles .'lorgan. Esq
,
hn3 couipieted his ar- Total to date

/a 1 o ac an, • . n . 0 rangomuts fora line of steamers bet een New Agaimt same feme 1833...
Orleans Bedford, Bloomington, Gosport, Green

yo£ New Orleans, and Nicaragua, u.ider Z
t astlej Crawfordsville, Lafayette, and Michigan Randolph grant, to commence the flrat of July. The f.ut r j^e Jn v e vi

City—making direct connection at Chicago with Mr. Fillmore partook of a grand entirtainment w*'“k! a« cow 1

all trains for the west and north-west. It is a last evening, given by Brooks. The entertain- to an ekchan?e a'.om of

. ,, , . . . t, .. ment was followed bv a serenade tv the Nation- .71
remarkably pleasant route to Niagara Falla,

a| American Club.
l»DJxr w»

Buffalo, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and After the adjournment of the Republcan ratifi-

Boston. The fare is good along the line. Pei- cation meeting last night a procession was form- Al

sons wishing to take this line can get any infer- ®d ’lQd th® raa?8 proceeded to Col Fremont * resi-
V.c*'.?""

• , . . , .. , dena-, where speeches were made bv I
1 rcmor.t and jr conn iwiiinai

ination upon the subject at the company s office,
Jlf EmmrU Enthusiastic calls were madr for G^nt Wb/k McCuII

J

on Main street, opposite the Galt Rouse, Samuel Jessie, when Mrs. Fremont appeared in the bal- It 11
’
vv’i nsiV.w^t 1nc

i

Hall is the Agent. dtf cony and wa3 warmly greeted. W JAlaciay, Cincim

Louisville aud St. Louis.
rJVH F. Rplendid stcain«*r* corapo»inf the above Une will

1 leavp Louisville everyday at 13 o’clock, M., and PL
Louis every day at 4 o’clock, P. M., a* I'oUow*:

S7ri.01,3lti

61.399 343

MMMM ia t"i- departni-
ALro, mat 1 couipr-^nensihle gents*.

k<t S. K. G. N2LLIS,

lycrea/7 to date $14,701,973
Th'' Cxpoil',

.ai specie, for the 31me period, amounted
.... $20,163.00

)

.... 1‘7W^«3

NORTHERNER. Erwin, Master Monday 1
w*> has ar-peared wm -rea: «c‘ >e;or. u>

HIGHFLYER. Wnglit do .....Tuesday .

«*«wnw» r..-»ffa;«ro rcmuiy of £..-..pv, a* .v . ^•OUTHEKNER. Tnylett, d-» VV edaes^ay !
d.jpis 01 Am-nca. »rj ree. .v— .

LVIN ADAMS, Laaio, do i nday I
t«i *»- kiKlryir.? e^jer e«* 01 t. - ^ ,, ...

a ‘

AdillON, Reed, do Sauirday '.Ttaiood of 7. , ext vir nary**,;; Mr.YELAlS
For freight or passage appiy on board or to ’.VITH Hi3 TOES A L< i VV
mr-’o C. BASHAM, LouisvtJle.

! r ,~__ ,um, .
... . „ f- .* ^

6.^141*43 SOUTHERNER. Tnylett, do
ALVIN ADAMS, Laaio, do

$14,701,973 FASHION. Reed. do

I

tr:® ... f>; re* et. date $14.443393
Irst or July. " fie dircrcuce in t' e value of the Cotton Shipper abroad
C-utirtaininent

from the rSout ^ ern pnrt« hinee iet July. 1333. To thepresent11 aitimru* w eek, a« compar 'd with t ie p eviou* fiscal year i* equal
be entertain- I

to an exchange a out of $--‘9 *94,000.

*w 9*4
F*r EiuciBiiati

tuw'iri ,|T— . The fine steamer TELEGKAPH NO. S:
,7t”’70* "^e^Wro ig^ Hildretii. master, will leave vs above on

$14 443J8-
“a*®*=!=*TH Iri DAY. the 27th. at 13 o’clock.

*3btppec abroad for 5ei«ht orpa.,sa*e apply on board, or to

53. To tbepresent
" H.wbk.

d year ia equal office on United State* Mail Line VVhan Boat, (loot o
Third street.

T7ITH HiS TOSS ALo>E
CUTS PROF t.E^ »nd V.%L I nt.Vtn

‘CUTS FRO* *.E£ and VALC.NTi.VE3, • jr.*
VVii.ua ap U.-icn -. V\ r luui Fo-la u.-

1

-r4 *T,
I w.;h a Jowt- d Ar-r.w at a Oaorter >• . In u

‘

n
’^

. re*, ard aeldrmi mhmm 1 . .

.

1ee*. and seldom maMt. L.-ad. an . iji-
Flaysiui ll : Accoriieon ada v j.-bn. c ,;n .

Aiao, tnat rare mini

Pt’itl or AUllSVILLE.
„ n.ZZX-AXS'il*** i

,

Llve White Wm Bear,

—*FRIDAY, the JTth. at MoTlock, A. M. .rh.bhrd^ ha« m 5
av* » bee-

Boston. The fare is good along the line. Per-

sona wishing to take this line can get any infer-

tile examining trial.

Death bt Lwhtninc.—Mrs. Wood, of Browns.

pictures in lc^s time than any other operator in

the city, :md superior. His reception rooms are

, by far the largest aud most comfortable in the

SPECIAL NOTICES.

villr, Tennessee, was killed by lightning while city, which in connection with the fine Ambro-

se! ml: chamber on i U'-sda-j week. During types and Sphereotypes, he israakiug forcustom-

the same storm the lightning fell or. a group o 1

negroes belonging to Mr. gangster, in a field

about a m.le from Brownsville, instantly killing
. Second and Third, over the House Telegraph

one and eo severely injuring two others that
|

Oflhr. dtf

their livte are despaired of. . _
’ ” ~ * “ ~

r A Pwntn MBSATn.—What lady or gentle-

JBtr The Masonic Fr ,
.
, '*rnitr of Kentucky have man would remain under the curse of rdis*-

... .. '.v .1 c . , Testimony of Mr. Edward H. Rowley, of the firm o r> . . - .

ml. in connection with the fine Ambro- Row,^ A^burnPr k Co„ 14 NonU wharves, in proof
,

Hi '« r 4 *et

d Sphereotypes, he is raakiug for custom- 0f the efficacy of William*’* Auli Dyspeptic F.lixir.
cloudy and pl<

ers accounts for the extraordinary business he ia
Philadeiphia. [ '

l
’,
1

Mb- James Williams—

D

ear Sir f take pleasure in ref more reports.

J

doing. LlS rooms are OU Mam Street between commeiulinr ynur Ami-Dyspeptic Elixir, lor llic cure o

1-4 H«““ "V* 1

The river a

Cincinnati; Juno 2C, M.
River falling slowly. Weather warm.

Pittsbuso, June 2C, M.

River 4 feet 1 inch by tbs metal mark. Weather
cloudy and pleasant.

[Line beyond Cincinnati works badly. No

Cincinnati, Jun oil'd, P. M.
The river is falling slowlv.

ever regard jd the return of the anniversary of !

the Patron Saint, ( 24th ot June) with great re*
j

<t| No, 14, North Whnrve*. JelOdiy

a pnrfi mad dmatii.—what iady or gentle- Ladies Beware.
man would remain under the curse of r disa- you that have double rlass. patent, ^balsam staled,

greeable breath, when by using the “Balm of a never fading Ambrotypes in your possession don’t put

Navy Beef and Pork for 1857.
Navy DuraHTNtsT,)

Rureau of Provisions and Ciwhhigr. ,
June 2 , 1-136, \

“
, Thousand Flowers" as a dectrifice would not only them in your drawer*, or on your table, or any where "o

that they may come in contact with your clothing, espe
SEALED I'BOPOSALH,endor*ed‘‘Propoe#l* tor it. et;»»

and “Proposals for r> rk,” «» the case may be, will be
received at this office until 3 o’clock, p. in., on Saturday,

r ract .nd veneration. TLie year festivals have render it SWWt but leave the teeth white as ala-
cUlly dttnng t*. hot weather. Balsam u a ktud of cheap ^e'^fJ^'t ^r.sk to thTu^Ucd 3ut^,

d
atme'toi

’

,,,arlP
.
d
fl
n
!l

ARRIVALS.
Jfpie* MoLelfam. Suratoons, Ctncianati.
Emma Dean. *. 11110 , Carrol, ton. f*
J U. Conn, Otucinnati. je:

Great West. McCullough, Memphis. —
Defender, Riionils, Pitt-hurc,
It II Winslow. Cincinnati.W i Macluy, Uincirmiti. m ,

DEPARTi/RES.
McLi ilan. Summi.ns, Cincinnati.

Emilia Dean, Chne, CarroltoD. Jr -

J C Oonu , St Louis.
Gres* West, McCullough. Cincinnati.
Deleiirier, Rhoad s St Louis.
R H VV inslow, New Orleans.
\V I Maetay, t*t Louis. *
AUyiTlOiN SALES- —
aucTioniuiR's notice. r,

ROBERT storey oner* his rervicee a* Auelioneer,
ta*1

to sell at public sale Real Estate, Slave*, and Per*on Fu
al Property, and as agent will attend to the collection ol j«3
deb’s, anil soli at pnv.-tU sale Heal Estate, .Slavcj, and Per-
ronal property, .

-tiu< to reniing houses, Ac., Ac. He lias
ob - ained a In-euse at Auctioneer, and -nay be found at hi*
office, .mar the -ouUieamt corner of Jefferson and Fifth

tB£*

*trr*-’ l.ctirvifie. Till
K- ferslo Levi Pyler, Joshua B. Rowing, Hamilton PoptS land

James Harrison, Hemming A Speed, Tho*. Fosdick, Fo
Jaine-> Speed. W . P. Helm, and Edw’J Crutchfield, Esq* appl

marl? dtfawl je-i

For freight or passage a,ra!y ou hoard or to

je30 C> DASH AM.

f.r St. Leal^
“

I M l 8 E U M ,

-^^^eraK’J25S,

l8i.
Es» Tir

ALL fHE ABOVE are emuely new, have -«re. r been
exhibited hero, ana are now exhibited w '..»u -

charge, ia co&uecttou. and at the s ri.aa w-.ulbe

For freight
je27 C. BASHAM. I t loatiak Palace.

L«eti held &t Mayeville, Emineuoe, Hicknutn, 3hel-

fcvrille and other places. We learn that the cti-

baster? Many persons do not know their breath ,-nide turpentine, and, like a discontented negro, there’s lowing navy -vard*:

ig load, and the subject is so delicate that their

•bration at Skelbvville tvtg a brilliant affair and friends will never mention it. Pour a Bingle drop

brought together an immense concourse of the

cld ma*x>n» of that county, together with distin-

guished g ii-sie from Louisvi'leand elsewhere. At

the banquet provided by Mr. Redding, the Grand 1

of ‘be “Balm ’ on your tooth-brush and wash

the teeth uight and morning. A fifty eent bottle

will last a year.

A BfcAt iu cL Complexion may easily be ac-

Barrrp:* 3i'i-f.

AtCliarlestown, Ma-s 1.100

At Brooklyn, N. V 2,401

At Gosport, Va 1,600

Barrel* Pork. |no tHIing when ii will run away, in which case your pic- BarreVBeef. BarrelsPork.

ture is spotted and spoiled, your dresses are bedaub) d and At Charjestown, Mas* l .-ioo

soiled, and if the balsam stays between the glasses, it is
At Gt«.-pori" Va .'.

...1
’
1
1*
V..V.V." T * 1,200

liable to become yellow or smoky, and sometimes quite
’ -—

blaek. so that your picture appears to be'Mooking thfough . , ,
4,2oo

u,a
. ,

’
, ,, ... . . “ One-half of said beefand pork must be delivered at each

a smoked fla*? darkly, 9 (uiih is no notion, picicc exam- the above named yard-, .espcctiveiy, by the Jst nf

ine aud tatiafy yourtelf.') Not one in U.ttr Ambrotypes April, 1S'>7, united « itriier deliveries aiionld bo required by

put up one year ago (With balsam, are perfect now; and 1 ’iy"K'‘,t

.

'° Ue u,a,ll! wrth,n

we w'4l w^^ager that at lea*t four opperatnrs in this city Bidders must specify their prices separately and d:s-

I can makklwlter aud more durable pictures on single glass tinct'y in separate otters for the neef and lortne peril, and

lowing navy -yards:
I Off* flTTADT T?‘,? UATrTBanes Beef. BarrelsPork. D is * IfUiHtJLihO HUXlliJUi

AtCliarlestown, Mass 1.400 j,;jo __
At Brooklyn. N. V 2,401 J.Soo PUHTIiAND, KY
At Go>i>ort, Va 1,600 lJtoo , , .—. T_. 4^A. THE undersigned. Lessee of this newly erected

5 , 1/yj 4 300 .
oil and aeiinraldy adapted Hotel, take* pleasure in an

-

One-half of *aid beef and pork mart b” delivered at each jr^LfUcuacmg to th- public generally, ..ud especially to

of tile above named j anl , .espectively, by the 1st of piissenger* arriving or departing at Uie Portland
April, IS',7, unless • ariier ilcliveiies *lionld be required by 'vfart, iliai ibis liou-c is now co-npirtcly furnished and

For At. Louis;
(row The fine steann r FASHION, Reed mas

r.-fc-V 1
: .—-pier will leave a* above on SATURDAY’«4rtC3«4, l i1{ 2%h, at 12 o’clock.

For freight or passage apply on board or to

je27 C. BASHAM.

For Cairo.
-rr <nm The steamer RETURN, Remeline.

IT. ieiNna.iirr will leave a* above THIS DAY, Ulc
OiwawWO v^^-, h at a.M.
For IVeight or paseage apply on board orto
ja$7 C. BASHAM.

11 — The splendid paaeenger steamer JU1.1A,
fc.

jrAlL ^ n. H. Towi send, mastr. will leave for Ihe
iS'h m

-

r 1 —w ,,hov^ port* . .and all 'ntermednte Landing*

THIS DAY, the 28th uua. at 4 o’clock, P. >1 , firom port-

, tend.
For freikhtorpa*sage, having superior arc*nnm1>dauon*

,

apply on Board orto N. .s. LOG,
jeiri No. 24 VV all street.

The John Tompkin* wdl take freight for New Orleans
Natchez, Viclubnrg, Vc., with the privilege of reshippmg.

N. 3 L.

’ .1 *
,

~
. ,

;__j t _ .i,,, i.D, 7_ r.f „ T}.n%imnuCI Finn.. *( WW w ag'-r u'ai »i ivn*, i»»i v >*J Bidders lnu-t specify their pri.-e* separately and il «-

iJSPter of Kentucky {.‘resided, and rvervlliing fi
1 reu 1 y lining llic an > of a j to

ran makaiwtter *i(d more durable pictures on single glass tinct'y in separate offers for the neef ami for tne por't, and

{•assed oft with entire sauauicaun to th« Brother- !*"• ’ U wiU remove fan, pimples and frtckUs lh„llrf|uai|. by -he daublegla** proce**. We really
,

plao** of d*Urery ’ coveru,ff aH

from the e'kin, leaving it Of a Soft and roseate believe the only way the latter can he made perfectly se

, cure i* to real them up iu tin cans like SRrdincs.

jS^-The bouse- of Mr. Wb :uker, near Bedford

Kv., was lobbed ot' £6.000 on Sunday night luist.

Hail) ol the iteatHCky aad Indiana
“Old LtBcra**

At Hecryrilie, Clark Co
,

Ind., on Saturday i

®tb July next.

rgox India ni.

LILUT GOV. WILLAED,
HOK G. FITCH
A. A EAMM0ND,
Fkom KtNTrcxT.

3QN WM PRESTON,
^ e. D. HAYEN,

J. F. BULLETT. Esq
,

A special train will leave the Jefferson ville <le_
]

pot at 10 o’ flock A U. and return at 7 o’clock

Km.
Fare tedaoed to 50 ct«. for tba excursion. A

band of mu;ic wul go out with the train. Speak-

ing will coinmenre at 11 A. M.

<eJk 1 be cars on the East Tennessee and Vir-

tue. Y et a towel, pour on two or three drops,

and wash the face night and morning.

Si!an iNu Mad* East.—

W

etyourshaving-brush

in either warm or cold water, pour on two or

three drops of “Balm of a Thousand Flowers,”

The beet I'just lie from well fattened cai'le, slaughtered
between the itit day of November, Is36. ana the t*t day

wharf, that tbi* hoti-c is now completely furnished and
ready for the accommodation of gneii.'i.

Every item of furniture, bedding, and, indeed, the build-
i«g thronghont, i* fitted up with article* expnsaiy manu-
lactured lor uie house.
Fmnited a- t’l* St. Charles is, immediately at the land-

ir.g of the pricipal shipping point tor Loaiaville, where
nearly nil her stranger guests first arrive and from
whence they depart tortile West and South, this house

Natchez, Vicksburg, gc., with the priviK-ge of re*hiypnig.
N. 3. L.

EVENING LINE.
For Cincinnati.

_ _|1 " ^ The fine steamer VV. H. RUSSELL,—l^ nnrir’.r. will leave as above FRIDAY,
77tfc at 4 •’dock P. M.

For freighi or passage apolv on board or to

j

OC^Admission • 5 cent*. No naif pnee.

j

NEGROMLNSTRELS
will give their recherche treat on ’he

• JAMES KA ROND,

rSSt%*"
lr *”**-“>+ of th.

! Ci^-Admiwion 2> cents.

CARR I A G £ sT.

Bu> F^giu, & Wheeier,
NO. Jt* su . O i ”, ’ j • 7 m . r«

of Carriage., .XT.
of Coaches, var...qs .vOC„-T7 v ,
WWbtFMt; Buanie.-, of every atyp- •' a, .
f.t «r J fh«inai. ’ ‘

For Cincinnati. A part of our stock 1* manuihetnred expresslv thre.em
The fine steamer VV. H. RUSSELL, »tT n*e. v ay »trone and . ot brevy

Cma-'er, will leave a* above FRIDAY, Tbe above^ar t_b«troe»a, durability. Jnd ity ;e> _ ,JW.
Kb. mi at 4 o’doek P. M. *>e prinsintm; to .aa-^i:

‘

ik pa.asag*' apnlv On board or to ap»3 43u..aw4 B, RW H j, \\ H g

t

1 .EJt.
MeDOW t.El. »e R0UERT30N, AgenN,

2-» Wail street. WINDOTi/ SfiAHu

N. B. The Sphercatype is more uniformly pormanent,

more beautiful and pleading style of picture, and is not

preserved in turpentine or balsam. Webster has the

exclusive right to make them in Louisville. Also the

agency for the sale of rights to operate in the State.

Instructions in the art, including the Amhrotjpe pro-

»t Juuuaiy, 1-67, and weighing not le*.s ilian fix hundred I
afford* a eonvenu-uee and eo.n:ort to the traveler hereto

For Cairo. Paducah, kc.

_|l " % The splendid n w SARACEN
H. B Birao, commander, will l>-ave foi the

e poiU, and all ir.t .mediate landmgs,
T//IS DAY, the 27tb met., a* to o’clock P. M., from Port-
land

-

WIWDOTV QLABU.
\V attenue.n to tha follow rag list ju*t reeeivg

rub the bc-rad weii and it will make a beautiful ce**, can b« obtaineaat WEBSTER’S GALLERY,

orff: ar.d lat'-nr ainrli farili.UiniT the nneration of Jel3 — 479 Main street.
_

or the part* matkrd No*. 1,2, 3. 4 -xml <>, ou the drawing
or di-iuieat;on ol the tore and hind quarter* of nn ox,
which will in- attached to and fonn a part of the coutiact,
must be wholly excluded from each barrel , anti f»« remain
tier 0/ the carat**, instead of being nit teUh a cleaver, must

err.l eonveiuecceeyis nnsurpassed a* a transient house.—
It shall be kept as :i first elasi-- Hotel—lacking no one of
the essential* of such an estaW :4bntcnt.
Mr. J. IV. Bedding, well \iwwn to the traveling public.

Forfte.ga? or pelage, having ane acccnnniiv*^»iona,
apply on hoard or to N.3 LONG,
je*7 No. 24 Wall street.

N. R. The Saracen w ill take* Southern freight with
privilege of reshippme. X - I,.

rlida, m»eoj;er r*c«ei ism. Latest Arrive 1 by I'npresc,

- r»n.A XtUii&tg
“”;T" ' “ shove port* (and all mr»nr.cdimtc land- R\’OiriHi rupeeuVillpnBU the xuw'.m ; the to*' 1

ingsl on FRIDAY, the27Ui inst., at id o’clock A. M., firOin tt 10 Uieir targe assortment -; f bant 'iv Lrare Mai
Perlland wharf. of ilie lai.--t styles, which th- y have it * -lav n-ceiv. 1
For freight or passage, having jupenor ac- oromoUa- Adams’s Express «rd "tr-rtnem. toe- !>ev w m m ir' I
>ns, r y on board or to N. .v LONG, sioeg of seasonal. .e Die- fioida M **y

soft and lather much facili&ling the operation of

shaving. Price only Fifty Cents. Fatridge k Co.,

Proprietor?

.

For sale by J. S. Morris k Sons, R. A. Robin-

son* Co., I’. 11, Talbott £ Co
,

Louisville, Ky.;

Scribner A Derol, New Albany, and all Drug

l$ta. apl deodm&c&wl y

OVAL! COA LX

I HAVE a very desirable lot of Pittsburg Coal on hand,

which I will deliver at 13% cents per bushel.

L. L. HYATT,
apjj. Office, Third »t., near Main;

COAL! COAL!
COAL arrangements completed at last. We have our

Coal Screen* so arranged as to have course lumps for

amity use, and no slack. The two-boat Guthrie has

be cut through with a *au> mid K ti fe, to give the meat c >
from his lung connection with Hotels in Louisville, is en

square, neat and smooth appearance, in pieces oj not lev. gag. d, and will nsa'-ith* the general management ot the
than eight pounds, nor more than twelve pounds, each. .1 .use. 1 ue patronage of the puhlio 1* respect! ully solic-

Tne pork must be packed from corn t. <1, well fattened
hogs, slaughtered between the first day of November,
IH56, and the first day of January, 1*}7, aud Weighing not
less than two hundred pounds each, excludii g the heads,
joles, necks, shoulders, hams, leg*, feet, butu, rumim,
lard, and all refuse pieces; ami must be cut with a suit- and
hnife, in pieces weighing not less than six pounds, nor
m re mu it twelve pounds, ea-.-h.

Botlilhe beef aud put a must lie salted with at leristyii'"

.lutute bushel of To<* Island, Isle of May, Kcv West
Solar, or St. Ube’s Salt; and the beef must have live otin
ees of fine pulverized -iali,»etre to each barrel, exclusive

jell VV. W. OWENS, Proprietor.

PEHFL'nEKY
A good assortment of Lubin’s F.t’racts fine Soap*, and
hnice (.’osmetic* for the Toilet, at » BEATTIE’S,
raar23 too Fourth Street.

AS.OF. HATS.
A new and beautiful article of Ladies’ Dress Hat.:, made

too boxes 8x13;
iUJ de 10X14;
to do toxlo;
to do lOMP*;
to do 11 x 14;
BO do 11H6;
23 do 12x14;
23 da 12x18;

For sale low for cash, ay

too sexes toxt-t*A do tc is
BJ do 10x17K do K--.
*> do 11X16;
£7 do I-.xiT;
so do rin 1 sz

38 do 1 7;, JO;
£. TL KE3,

Preen -rra^t, bet. Jackx-uand Han."

No. 24 Wall street.

brought one Beet down and will be here with anether of a pickle, to be maaefroin fresh water a* strong a* salt
I

from the fibre of the Aloe, on sale at Mrs. BEAT TIE’S,
l.„ T„ ,1 T7^_- „ 1 Caminorn brought one Beet down and will be here won anetner ot a pickle, to he iiiaut lroiu ire<h water as strong ,i* salt

Brooke i&lli Jt eiLi£Lle &emilia'y»
k nrennred to deliver at retail such will make it, and iiiust be perfectly blight and clear.

4 ,, r 4 VT -

4

uc- rut t> 4
next week. W e are prepared to o< iver at retail nuen Each barrel niustcuntainfaliy 200 pound* net weigh! of

*1 i*U1 -* . u&LA. \\ A Kc* r A
.

quantities as may be wanted. AU j, at wholesale by tne
|)t*pf or i»«>rk, ana uo excels ol weight 111 eilhcr a* tic It* will

MISS .MARIA L. EASTMAN, PRINCIPAL, barge load to Foundries, Factories, and Mills, at cheaper be paid for.

THre Summary, located in the delightful and healthy
r., e« than any one else. It will be to the inteiest of buy- ,

1 he barrel* irui.t he entirely nmv, and be made of the

v .>...»e vD.ii;, 1 iru'cn nulet rroin Philadelphia,
rate* man an> imi ci»e. mr., » w ui i ,, best seasoned Heart ol white oak staves, and headings:

—

,v I;' ,ad v i be OlM NED on WEDNESDAY, Bep- erolocalland »eeu* before pnrchaamg their coa' else- tbe stave* to be turtle** than five eighth* of auiiuffi tnick,

temb< r t ’tli! l' .u, where. ISAAC L. HYATT &. CO., and the heading-, not less than three foUitbs 01 an inch
The commodious building now in process of erection, Ot.l stand. Third street, near Main. thick; they^nust be three-faurih.- hoopu4 over, including

w ith all the modem improvements, will be finished by the —E_l the iron hoops, with the best while oat or hicaoiy hoops,

first of August, and » ill co-".»in such accommodation*, va ra xir 1 nn * r P r r Q Q and each barrel must have on it four iron hoop-, viz. one
(n,

:

m. m to: u.i, N.id couilon, a> ca»not fail to *ati*fy KDriAKU A. rK&lSS, pf one aud a half inch Iu wilihou each bilge, aed one of
p:mcn! - that v : tlieir dauahier* are enjoying tlie ben- Anothecary informs hi* old friend* and rustomerR tha one and an eiglithuich 111 width on each chime; and each
:• 1.0 .aiculiurc, 'll. y have aUo the comfort* of a

Apotnecary, intorns nut om mi " u* be ofone-eix.-eentnoi an inch thick. Each barrel must
r. ir,..i home. be still keep* hi* well-known Drug Store at the old stand, i>o ot the interum capac.ty ol thi.tr twogadons.

by Kan. »ad. w II be OIM,NED on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
timbvr I'tli. t'

The commodious building now in process of erecuon,
with all llie iiiodern improvement*, wui be finished by the

;a;n such accommodations
fort, « eaonot tail t,. satisfy

parents that v lule their datuhter* are enjoyinx Uie ben-
.!il« «*f jiu-niai culture, th« y have also the comfort* of a
rctmed home.

J. II. MANNY’S
PATE T ADJUSTABLE

pittia r. ilroad have reached Morristown, forty- 1 tion. r, >4 no paw* wr expense wilt be spun
e .... _ :i 1 «r . m ' ia reality wttatk profeese* to tie, a Bchool of

r I* s tiidrt Knoxville. The cars on toe r. Mi** Pu-tmait thepnucipal. wa* at 1

'i'lii* 11 -iiniion i* e.-tabli-hed with a’eiw to affordto
0n Market street between Tenth and Eleventh, and ha*

jouiigl., Si. ui «t perfect combtnaUon of advaiuages
0Il#ttnUy M handatoll supply of pure and fresh Drug*

for the atiaimu<-nt ot a thorough and accomplished eduoa-

and the heading* not less than thre>- fi>u the 01 an inch
thick; tiiey must b,' three-fourth* hooped over, including
the iron hoop*, wiUi the beat while oak or hitkoiy hoops,
and each barrel inusl have on it four iron hoops, viz; one
pf one and a hair inch 111 wi l:h on each bilge, and une of
one. and ail eighth inch in width on each chime; and each
to be ofone-sixieeeittnot an inch thick. Each narrei must
ho ol the internal capac.ty of thi.tr two ga.lon*.
Each barrel must oe hrtn.i d by burning on iu head

AMERICAN
EXPRESS CO,

NO. 457 MAIN STREET.
BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.

'IM1E above Company forward daily. Money, Pa- Sag—
1 Jewelry, and Morchand*-" of every description, to

... . KAL k RiLKfc.

Q^<- i.joff 5eK>- f

Louisville & Nashr Uie R»iIioai

[Orncs Lor »V7LL* A Nt*nvtu.x R. g. CimI
^

Louievdie, Ky.,yU tih.litri T{
I

|

NTTL fimher notice but on. ’rainw.il be ran on hw
a; Louisville and Nd*hvJb» k dr.«d. Tlie trauxw ,

trom and after Morida--. j”i.e -th, ! — c the Depot ..'jT.un'

, . n -4 «- ~ . , ,
'|711E above Company forward daily. Money, Pa.'k»g»« 1

’\i Vi?c"’onII-'ii w ,, 1 ,

**

Reaper&Mower Combined 1 ^- •'

* I rniitrirtii niAil»* Inrrnn.iiorTarinn nf Prpiffht fn ai.it friuu 1

f.l*. ItfLr... .itjR$»r.

For tlie Harvest of 1856.

THE only re d, coiapb-te combi ntion of the ’woj Ma
chines 111 the one. Valuable iniprovrinebts have been

in icality w ho.' it pruics*e* to lie, a school ofmperior mer-
it. Mi*’* Fn ’uu*n the principal, wa* at the head of a
*chi. 'i.A iv L:.i; i ,1 previous to tier residence in Penn-

\ . . 1
a n , s^.r r , ,

’

• r*. wnw *eho Du IN »v Engl ii previous to tier resioenc. in renn-
.^ia bLu l ’llnrwee MO art DOW running

*J-Iva.ca. anil, i ’lie h.-t *:x your*, lias been known to

lo ntt-rr r.L'i Eecrr OBIkgc, ton tniits cast of Bemmatg, a* presiding teach-

Ahincdon, leaving a disianot V-etwecn llie ter- The y.i Uev. i-a.»er. Bishop of the Diocese of Pennsyi-

t' hi ot tLe two roads, ot al-out one ltundredand
V
*ii -’* aiiT t.. Euttu* who proposes to open a Young

. .. |Lsdc-**frc!ii*!.iry,inMedia,DeiawareCo.,Pa.,inBep-
t< i. piiic? kn. 'i i. in ti. -c.-cribcr lor several

, * + m yc iTf ra*i He ha* a \eiy high opinion ot her capacity,

fr-v> . , , r tt -r . . .1 elti. i -ncy,at,d devoted uc.-s as *n educator. Bhehashaa
E-* A ‘toe number of Lnow-Notbings rn a large and m.-cetsAil experience. The buildmtr which

WfTiv>r ffiiinir «6.iLd .I,. I* i , be Cte. ’-d ’ ir her loc will c.mtara every accommo-Sierccr ir v i.r-ving bci.ii.ia wtislied U- it t..e cairaa. fu- vniage and surrounding coentry are distin

order in tLe North is throughly abolitionizod,

and that the D niocracy are the only national el^nt corp* ot

party in tbe ''ouniry to whom the South can ioolc
|

Teacher*.
. . . .‘ L ,, J oe 1 r i ch Language w dl be taught and spoken by a

for tbb ma. liter.*.nee of her constitutional rights ! pnr>-ian Lady re*u..ug m the family.

, . , . a . . i’iie Lvtr German, bpabtoh and Italian Languages
an 7 guMan tecs, have aetonninca to leave the 1 will r<-'civu due a'tenuon.

red to render lt and Medicines.
f *u peniw iner- physician* and families may be assured of getting their

lenc. in Pum-
|

prescription* and family medicine* put up with the utmost

been kuown to care and of genuine materials.
renJing teacti-

Also, i’ainta, OiU, Window Glass, Varnishes, kc., by

:se of Pennsyl- be quantity.

open a Young COAL.I tlOAL!

“Navy Beef,” or “Navy Pork,” a* the case may he,.w nli made to this machine since tbe last harvest; among hem
The contractor 'j name and the year when packed, a. .it

i* lira cawqf wheel uirogrffie longue, which takes ail the
i... ...i . Kail i . I. .4.. .1 i .. : _a ' I. . I.pl) tffiiii tHP ni>fd (If t.i#* liftfdHv. pf i*pnt Inp kvffi irefi r ill tup

Europe, Australia, and ail parts of the Canada* aud Uhi-
ed States, including California.
Contract* made fortran- portauon of Freight to and from

he Ea*t at REDUCED RATES.
Call* made iu any part of the city tor Freight upon no
ce being left at the office. For proprietors.
au24dlyi* FRANK THYDN. Agent.

the contractor j name and the year when packed, and
weight; and shall also b- b-auded on the bung clave witn
the letter B. or p., as the case may be.
The beef ami pork will iuile*s otncrwi*e directed by

the chief of this bureau, be inspected by the iii-pecung

Lett from the neck of the horses, except me weight of the
tongue alone, i »u, r improvement, have al-tfheen made
wbn h m ikes itsiie iuo*t coiup.ete Harvesting Vlacnine in
thewoild. It is no new. untneii machine—the machine

JAS. F. GAMBLE, ^s— .mtndmi

.

j

An Oninihu* Eine wul .'.aiuiec- wiu> the um. - U a
j
nmd. and will take passenger* 'r.-m and to any pu with,
in tlie city limits. The office r.f tne •rinnihu* l - ( tOwen’* Hotel, comer of Fourth aud Jefferson str ets and
l»y leavmg nonce there, passenger* w dl ae promptiy «a,icd
:or at any hom»e in the -itv" }rq

-i Miss L. Kratzer, H Pniiocotue and Beef .Marrow, for sale hv
1* 1 *1 ' '

7 spffr F. TUIt".

f NOW keep an agency for the sale of Pitts! urgh Co
II Persons in want of a good article, will do well to app
at the store, corner of Fifth and Green streets.

no23 JAMEP F13HER, Agent.

PITTSBURGH AND CANNEL COAL;
The beet quality always on hand, tor cash only whe*

•rdered, at thou office, on Wall street, West side, near

Main.
feblSdtf MILLER fc McMICHAEL.

Bonnets.

order sad ciut their euffruges for Eacbensn and

Breckinridge.

Fiiimore National Club of New York,

ha« porr over to Fremont and D&rton. Ttis

lateresun? event happened oa the eve of the ar-

rival of Mr. Fillmore in Ner* York.

ETThe fine 8teamer Telegraph No. $, Capt.

Hildreth leaves for Cincinnati to-dajr et 12

o clock.

The N strra gcir-nces will he: aught, with the aid of a
larfii and ex pi nnv* apparatus

_

ely

Tt>r Muricul Dcpa-:ui«iit wiL be'.nnder the charge of ir

a lady eiiiincutiy qua,died to fill the station; and all —
pref.-rring a niaic Teacher on the Piano or in Binging,
cun i ave tne benefit of a a Visaing Teacher lrom lOuia- »

a Ipica.
i -rawing nr-i Paintii g rvill be under tile direction Of a on

L*dy acci.atpiisluu! in the aT.. n

inspection, and attheirown ex pens-.
Two or iimre approved sureties, in a sum equal to one

hall th estimated amount of ihe contract will be requir-
ed, amt twenty per centum in addition will re wi.h
heldlromthe amo.n'of each Puymeu tube made a* col-
lateral security lor the due and laitiitoi penornmnee of ihe
re*pectii « tunlraci.- aie cuniplie<l Willi iu ail respects;—
an I is t-* be lorfetied lotiie United States in the event of
f .ilure tocoiupitie the deliveries wi.hui the pre0cribed
period. Iu ca-,e of failure on tite part ot the contractors to
dal rer all or any of th- bc«f or ork above mentioned, of
the quality and at tbe time aud places above provid' d, ihe
contractor will torn it and pay to the United States, a*
liquidated damages, a sum ot money equal to iwu-c the
amount or the contract price to be paid m case of the ac-
tual delivery thereof; wiich liquidated damages may oe
recovered I ro in time to tune :.s Hiey accrue. Payment
will be made by the United -Slates at the period* ahove
specified, (excepting the twcutv p--r ceiitnni, to be wt’h
held until the coiupletion of the' contract, *s before siat-

FOURTH ST., BET. MARKET k JEFFERSON,
(One door from ihe corner of Market,)

HAS Just received a large and fashionable stock of the
Newest style* of :Rraw, painaic, and French Bon-

nets, Flowers, and Ribbons. tng-thcr with a complete as-
sortment of Millinery Materials, all of which were -elect

Removal.
FROWERT k LEVIN.

WE have remov-u to No. 46. Third -tree', be*ow Man*
where we will have better Uci-ivies to supply <>ur

customers with Plumbing aud Gas In: ngu.oM ,u* v»nou
branches We bam; also a»n! -d to our fiu-m <a. Bras*

Horse Powers, Threshing Machines, Plows, KadHIe fc

Jones’ Corn Flamer, and Farming Implements generally * Having made arrangements East, I shall receive the
Cm.* am 1 Garden Bceds Warehouse on Sixth street, atesi Patterns as tiieycomeout through the whole season,

between Main and Market. ap3 dSrn.s L. KRATZER. N». »t Fourth *t-

r.oi-3 dlawif H. B. HOWARD.

BACON’S 25 YEARS
Mercantile College

,
established

T
orthvut Comer of Sixth and Walnut Streets IN THE CITY OF LOUISVILLE

OINCINNATI, OHIO. DYER AND SCOURER
REPARE IOK BPRIMi BUSINESS OF

ed with ihe greatest care and will be sold at the lowest
j

Turning, fcc. Bv strict attention to fu m-1 r w T.
prices

i'iie n i-nfi r < f pupil- I- limited to forty,

ihe TERMS •< HOARD and TUITION, in all the
Jraiclics escepuitg Music, are tlBo per *e*£uro office

French, English and American Bonnets, in every va amount or the contract pi. ;c to be paid in case o* the ac- xsoruswees \yom-r oj o..m

, „ .. u- i » rpittie'* tual delivery thereof; wtich liquidated damages way oe nTVniYVA'Iety of Spring style*, for sale at Mr*. I. A. BEATTIK 3, recovered irom time to tunc ;.s itiey accrue Psyraent DlclUlANAl
mar23 100 Fourth ftreet. will bo made by the United Slauis at the periods above _ _ -—

_

- " 1 "

1 specified, (-xcepting uie tw-:utv p- r ccntnni, to be with PREPARE FOR SPRII
HllfliOvli' held until the completion ot the' contract, *s before slat-

iMMM4oi.ni. Ribbon,, orui .a- a;^.7a®s,iS^B,
b's?S8rs?

or*, and from 1-3 to t inches wide, at aented to the navy agent* rc»pec'ively„ duly approved y accouiitants
mariJ BEATl'iE’S, 100 Fourth street. the commnudants oi thc respective navy yaru*, acc.-ru i Person* desirous ofbeeomtn

able cija. gt- , we hope to receive a.

^

1-3 of ouht.c ».ur"r
the *6®; Water C’ose s, Path Tub*, and Plumbing w„r* 51
on. all de*cr:fti.aneintroauced into pnhhr ami pnva--: build
t. utgs Gas uiuiig umio an vi ry k»*i: acia terra*. tet

’ A GOODAR illiia a. a. t a. tk PRICE.

Northwest Comer of Sixth and Walnut Streets

OINCINNATI, OHIO.

BUSINESS

„ BEATTIE’S, 100 Fourth street. ...
- .. 1 . —1 —————— ——

—

mg to the t-rms 01 the contract
__ ..nriru. Tt<c parts of beef t > be excluded will be particularly de*ia-FliUWEH$i

.
noted in Ihe. engraving to be , tt .chc! to the contract —

A large assortment of splendid French Flowers, in all Persons interested can obtain them or. appl.cation at this

.Him Hartman has liberty »o refer te the following gen- color*, and choice Bridal Wreath*, at

U
Kt

e
Kc'v. Potter, D. D., and the Episcopal clergy Of Phil-

ggATTIK’8 100 Fourth nreet.

,

UHEonly school where a practical knowledge of Book
L keeping can be obtained -uie instructors being prac
:nl accountants.
Person* desirous of becoming thorough and accomplish

lor student*; the comprehensiveness of ihe course of in
struction.-; and faculties for procuring sttuations tor those

Bidder* whose prooosnl* are aocepted(and none other*) desirous uf obtairitng them, are uraurpassed by any simi-
wiil be tor iiwith not hen, and a* early a* practicable a iar iustitntioa in 1 lie United States.

. ght get - .-ii • >;

. ht and to-morrow night. ,* l»IOE®WlNO.——— J. Okie. A r»d supply of Crape Collars and Ui

Hon. E. A. Hrinncgan, of Indiana, Lai wTi^tmfi'fcsq., do black and white, at B

t,u,a r.canly |«;.l » »Fi,.u Tbe \V„. SgpSUSX: CSSSaf^
u-n, wooirpu^ *rr» <*;.« sou,, «j. sestm. SUGAR CURED I

'‘^.T Tf "* "f D“ *»=» Mioil
s
ihL';,

r
i?iX. ,11, AN„ sides.

bid E. atetuios lor §e.tni d».,. He wm id- niiKMU.’miieiae. lXKD, Id s,m,« n,.. K,„ a Mieb;
vi ted to speak St a Border Ruffian Ratification *•> Pke- par- UitguMc u.andtes, tome very superior; PIG PORK, in half barrel*:

of the Cincinnati Convention, but was obliged to lati <
;a '

<!”u
’ EXTRA CORNED BEEF, in half bar

. . . . ^ . . aibhl. White do; DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES;
make haete borne, however, he was ierenadod, i »o ca*cs ffi. do; SPICED BEEF ROUNDS;
and made a soul gtirring apeecb for about twentr » pkg* Madeira do;

VCIf *uperior
* 8PICBD PIGS FEET, in keg*;

minute*, to a large assemblage of people along ^ ^ ^ *>; verT*uperior; SJSOKED HOG TONGrEP.

theitreets. Tbe ArgtU Bugs ^^Tew Rum, B0 percent abov. proof, $*6Mark««!
His fpeecb here, replete with pure patriot- 100 Wiit-Bmirbon nT

hi-ky, van<»u« app**; iiuiiSdiTif L
rim. and he boldly announced that before any £ fm l>olW Brandy;’

6^ *"**
’ COAE. GOAL,

army of Black F.epublicaus from the North could do do *u; tHB nn-er*irned keep con*untly on
reach Mason k Dixon s line, for the purpose of. Also, uto* C^M^careto; Abvyntbe Oordiak; Syrup* quality of Pituburgh Coal at the lowest pri

waging avar iifwru Sonthem rights, they would In store and toi sale by ' r
office at the lower City Coal Scaie*, Wi

have to fi/ht at leant one bloody battle in which jrH
A

'Wee?Mam ?JraW«cr ween Third and Fourth,

thouaanda roust die. and then, only to rest, .ne - ^ —^
. iaatodiy BOW8E1

tfieu rnerck «>ver tlie d.-axl boliiof tboet North- A EBEMOM NIIJNTAKO —
weii . cn aver uie oeaa ooatesm rnoec. orui

, na- rtavor, vcai—i* l *0 keep m any oUmate, not COALI COALl COA1
ert Hien who nad ma 1* a last ftUnd ID dWl*Ot ^!x»'Uif. ImiI lmjirovina by w.puf ujnn Miiail ffiaMes . .. ,K.«m,ifA,»hn nnirnn
tbe Union of tbe Constitution and that liberty f r lT"'" “»“24 u~ l Vm>

-2 *•** °r LHS THE sabeenber, thanktol tor the patron

w. U jT. I •>, . z r .1
3

>4 gaJlons, lor aoariltng and caung hou* a, iteimbeau and xtended to him by hi* friend* and the pi

bequeathed to us by our illuatnou* lore-fathers. ho;*4*. — .E’rT l. h Ih„ h hma iui- I'M* i* a very onmmandable arueb and wanu only to be
«*Frettolly rnform* them that ne ha* Jus

_ t. _ , . ... Uimi fo* being duly iroreeiafwl. Yard and Office on the corner of Fifth am
LIRTHB EXTRAOnDiXaRY — nc believe the Mi*- Swe*B»M<»( im> Mu.-uud ik at titc store oi the under- where by ctrict attention and punctuality,

atssippi to be far ahead of all other rivers in two ••Rued, w here it aan

•

receive a liberal .hare of public patron:

tbiqgf, 'it: the number ol men it chokes, and *e t«-i. Floyd and Pr-mo’n LounvUle. ily He keep* always oa hand the beet quaht

the number of bleared “babies ' that fvrat set the 1 “ ui*vn FflRETS
' ' “ and Youghoghany Coal, warranted to be t

light upon iu august bosom. Onlv a few months
1

1

.
’

. ,
rented.

ago we record i d the care of a German woman
j I

*• »-«*>
having four children (ali Godsteinii at a single expressly rot t* by she oldest and l»«--t m«inir*ctory in the any part of the city for 9 cent* per bushi

deliverv on board of the reamer Falls Citv and tintlAlwsts*. And our -tockt* now the iargeiu and bent the first fbmUie*. None better for *uaiWI .Til.r. W*. erui
.

r oai* vi ty
,
ana

, cte<j embiia-ing every «trte and variety, or ,now w« plant upon record the astonishing fact from fins octav. u,# 7 octave Loui.- XfV; i>an Key'd .J**- — 1

that fifteen children were Were born on the deck I’urao Forte « >rth WoO; or a Grand Pu^ ai seoo, and all rpoBACOO.
. Vichiila* duKuv the trin fW>n> lully wauwted. Purcna»j^aTe partnulariy invited to X 140 bat* Virginia Tobaeco;

er tbe Cl. Mcnoiss auruii the trip from Orleans, call and examine ©nr $wck betof «aak* ,*F Uieirreleeuao. loo do Mireouri and Kentucky!

addptna.
I Hon. P. Pierce, Prc« ;d-m ofihe United State*.

I Hon. S. Clrore. Govenwe el' Ohio.
I Hon. N. H B»kcr, Ex Governor of New H? rap*hire.
! Hon. M tV. J aePm. M. C, irou New York.

Rev N. 6tcm ofNorrsiown.Pa.

E. \V. Clark. E*q.. do
George Whanoa, Esfl.,

.
do

Wiri-uopii't lroe-efiPottaviMe, Pa.
George Wyman. St. Loiti*, Mo.,
H«.n. P. C. John-on, F> u-nuigton, D. C.

I RAN DIES, WINES, Re.
i Sopkv- pure Cosaac L.anuiet, some very superior;

60 cail* Clem wine;
160 eaaea do do;
so bid.- White do;
So ca«e? d<> do;
2> do Claret do, verr ruporior;
20 pkg* Madeira do; *

6 do do doi very superior;
SO do Port do;
2 pipe* pure Holland Gin;
2 hlid* New Lug-land Hum, 60 pet cent above proof,

100 bblsBmirbon Whisky, various age*;
SCi do do do, very old and fine;
60 no Domestic Brandy;
Sc do do do;

EMBKOIDEHIES.
Elegant Embroidered Robes, Embroidered Handker-

chief*, Chimezette*, Collar* and Undersleeve*, at

iuar23 BEATTIE’S 100 Fourth street.

niOUHIflNU.
A good supply of Crape Collars and Underulceves, in

black and white, at BEATTIE’S
mar23 100 Fourth street.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

coniract will p-lransaiitted to tilt in lor * xecution, x> Inch
contract must be returned to the bureau within ten day*,
exclusive of the time required for me regu.ur traa*mi**iou
•! tile n til.

A record, or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder of
the acceptance ot in* prop >*al, will be deemed a uotilica-

In addition to the regular course of instruction, which
will consi.-t of
IHH WLE S$7'K1 HO-.)K.REFP|vji,
Embracing ''very df ,.4rrnient of Trade and Mercantile
Acc untg^viz: \v fioie.aie, li-tail, Cnuimision, Exchange

tne acceptance ol in* prop >*al, will be deemed a nutilica- Uaiilcn*. vianufacturmv rinimeo? tuaniivaiiii* i>>«.
non thereof, within the meaning of the act of 1848, and r -a.l antif jurat Stock Cm.ipauy^cVin^lnriiv LduG Kfi.
bis hid will be made and accepted in contoruuty with tins nership and Compound Company Business, I'cmnau*hiD’
understanding. Commereuti (.’alcuiatmn, fcc., ih„.-e will beEvry offer made must be accompanied (as directed in . .. ,, _ ..
tlie 6thsectipu ot the actof Congress making appropria ,, .

a «* i.tt .i uu..|
tions fur tlie naval service for i84ti-’47, approved loth Au- Mn topic* ot great importance in a commercial tpoin ol
gust, 1836) by a written guarantee, signed by one or more view, delivered by lion. Bellamy Storer, E. D. Man -field,

reapom-ible persons, to the effect that h* or they unfit r- Eaq., K«v. Samuel W. Fisher, and other eminent Lectur-
take'that the bidder or bidder* will, it his or their bid he era and Business men—these lecture* being a
accepted, enter into an obligation within ten day*, with

,«n amva. good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the article pro-
8HOULDER8 AND SIDES; posed.
1 , ARD, in Stone Jar*, Keg* or Barreto; This guarantee must be accompanied by the certificate

»ir* *11* 1r In half barrels’ «' Of the United States district judge, United State* district

beep, a bur ttototo, sr;&".r,v.K.a!i“
,u“,“,u" "• "b"! »

DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES; Nn proposal will be considered unless accompanied by

SPICED BEEF ROUNDS; S

*Th *b,ddcr’s name and residence,, and tlie rtitin of each
SPICED PIGS FEET, in keg*; member of the firm, where a company otf'er*, with the
ouiuipn un,: T'Otwnr'RW Christian name* wiitten in full, must be distinctly stated.SMOKED HOG I ungum,.

Cnder Uie joint resolution of Congre**, approved 27th
Far sale by JNU. r. gUAILED « uu., March, 1854, “all hid* for supplies ol provisions, clothing.

666 Market at., bet Third and Fourth, and small stores for the use ot the navy, may be rejected

itotii* itiv ia Louisville, Ky. at the option ot tbe department, ifmade by one not known
J—M " — at) a nianufitcturer of. or regular dealer in, the article pro-

a-o ii,. GOAL dosed to he furnished, which fact, or the reverse, must be

the undersigned keep constantly on hand he be* piatiuctly stated infed* offered." _je7_doaw4w

toto, b- To the Farmer* of the State of
wren Third and Fourth. Kentucky
jMSOdly BOWSER FULra. _ a«rg respectfully call teli attention of the Fanners of

rniflftOALt COALI ™ Kentucky, to C(JWEN fc GKEADER'S PATENTCOA 1*1 CUAM UUAIjI corn and ,/^ist mill, now on exhibition, aud run
THE subscriber, thanktol tor the patronage heretofore ning, at tlie City Foundry, No. 723 Main street, between

A AEW & IHPoKTANT FEATl'HE«
Not introduced in any of the other

MEUtiAiKTILE COLLEGES.
Notwithstanding the great expense attendant upon se

curing the service* of able lecturers and assistants, the
TERMS FOR TUITION

Will remain as heretofore, via:

member of the firm, where a company offers, with the Fora toll course of instruction* in Double Entry Book-
Christian names wiitten in full, must be distinctly stated.

ft b rut Under the joint resolution of Congress, approved 27tb» w.i March, 1854, “all bids for supplies ol provisions, clothing,
nd Fourth, and small stores for the use ot me navy, may be rejected

misville, Ky. at the option of the department, ifmade by one not known
.— — ag a manufacturer of. or regular dealer in, the article pro-

dosed to be furnished, which fact, or the reverse, mu*', be

hand he be* pistiuctly stated in bids oBbred.” jc7 doawaiv

keeping, Wnting, Commercial Calculation#, Lecture*.
Ac ...$60 00W riting (only) per month 40 O
dcUiliawiv R.8. BACON.

as a manutUcturerot. or regular dealer in, the article pro- fTTifO «a i yi g.,i ^ -w-
dosed to be furnished, which fact, or the reverse, mu*t be -m- x « *. JE «
piatiuctly stated in_ht_d* ofihred.” jcfdoawsw CIVIL AND MINING BfYQ-INBEH

To the FarmerE of the State of
|

M1SERAL
agkn^

AND

Kentucky office, 137 RANDOLPH street,

ALL COLORS,
THE undersigned beg* leave to inform the citizens nt

of Ihto city by strict, attention to businesa he 1

ha* gained the highest recommendation by all w’,.a h*~
entrusted work to his care. For neatness in cotonnf
goo 1 a of the finest quality, he is satisfied hv can gr-e „ y
best of satisfaction to noth city or country.
N. U. Ail persons from the itountry serding good* to

me will bt strictly attended to and prompiiy execut 37
Office on Fourth street, between Jefferson and Green.
marlS JACOM PUSIS8I.II MN7H.

Lievf *0'J •* \
Yu**'

0*
V»*«

a “ w

\ tot 1 cs*
\** S*°'\

®

e to* vw*^ 4-i.>0»-P ’ 1

HUGH MARTIN.

Carriago
MAJESLESaSia

aouta$pa«t cor of ana Aivu f u,
e:S dis LOCiSViLLti. KY.

Hope Foundry,
MAIN STRELT, BET THIRTEENTH AND

FOURTEENTH,
LOCisViLM:, xi„

a 't Tf Verandah*, Iron rrout*. Bvco-
nits. Door* and Window Lmties, H <hW. "runt, -

Luiumn*. ami ail other desenpe, j-- o* Ar. .teetnrmi Wort
5L .*5® Al*o,a variety «f Partor a* tor ton Ratj-
>.ng. Bracket*, fcc. Irou Coniluctiiig Pipe* ftnm * ro *4
incites in d'ometev. All orders promptly mended to.
Drawings ^umisbed it rrq ui d.
mr-idaivijani GEORGE MEADOWs. Ptogr.Hog.

J1
*- J;

ttempa constanlv Ou band Air Gnure. Buk
Weigh**. vVa* >n Boxes, ,lo >w Ware, fce.
Retne .iher, Main st, hut. Thirteenth and Fourteenth

T,,fR£B 9ehm»ar*br.*.im tore* of tha brer M-rcanuj** C#ll:fMl»6e S rthw est, wbara they -ma bare ago. hi i.'- antge edr ition, tn Book-Mepme. P-n-vangpou.’ frcaattie edr ition. n Book Imaging. P-n-nmi
ship, Oranmert-al Law, fcc. Any one won .ro reefc
reholanhm. can have the same tow for <m*b n» trad-
Applr artbi* office iram rUnteir > ij

OFFICE, 137 KANDOLPH STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.,

. ftteanbotift and xtetuied to imn hy hit friends and tbe public generally

> wanu only to be
eapecttolly inform* them that he has juit opened a Coa

^ ai,| \i,|l requires hut two-horve power and will give gon
Yard and Office on the corner of Fifth and Green streets eral satisfaction to uli that will examine or use it. it will

totoHtoMtototolltoMKl, *• «“ **« ^laiSc’toSSt.’u.'u.Tt "KSSSS'S?
• receive a liberal share of public patronage. ticularly requested to call and examine if.

He keeps always on hand the beet quality of Pittsburgh detiilaw IISAUBRY fc HUMBLEY.
and Youghoghany Coal, warranted to be what it to repre- PENMANSHIP AND BOOK-KEEPING.

Pupil* are received at ail times, between the hour* of 8
He also keep* tbe best Pittsburgh Nut Coal, delivered A. AT, and 8 P; M., .at SMl l'il’s MERCANTILE COL-

\17E respectfully call teh attention of the Fanners of cnreAUC, ILL.,» Kentucky, to C(JWEN fc GRIiADER’S PATENT VV hu Psp
?
c,a

L
a¥e"t,oaJ,° ,he Purchase and

CORN AND GRIST MILL, now on exhibition, and run »al« of Coprer. Lead, Iron and Coal Lands, Mining
ning, at tlie City Foundry , No. 723 Main street, hi twten Block, and otlier Mining interests ot the Northwest.
Floyd and Preston, i.ouisvlle, Ky. For tlie quality of His general Geological knowledge of the Mineral re-
meal made by tin* Miii, we tchallenge competition. Tlie source* ot tlie \ai!e>* of the fffiio, Upper Mississippi, and
said Mill requires but two-horte power and will give gun tlie Mineral region ol tne i.akcs, and his intimate ac-
eral satisfaction to all that will examine or use it. it will

quaiqtance with tne Mineral value of several extensive
grill,! from 6 to 8 bushel* per hour, at ordinary rumen* >

di-tru ls otitauK'd by personal explorations, during the la*t
“pe.il, and it occupies ‘>ut little space. Farmers are i>ar i

twenty rear*—will render hw advice and Agency, vaiu-
ucularly requesteato cailaiidc-xarnine if,

]
uWe m.d serviceable, U, al! connected witli Mining inler-

Johm McDowell. Rrcu’# Poiixtiol-

if tba fct. Nicbolae duriug tbe trie from Urleane.

gtfr.vttt* mi is»

t

evening.—&. Louis Ftfssr.

I UlMV rwtr re uui *•- V4 re — —
. _ , 1 re*. w ’VBAvVx/, - Z* .

lully warrant vd. Purena»«rsaTe Parus'“ lar*$ invited to J 140 but* Virginia Tobaeco;
call and examine our jtock bofor jwiug Uieir rel^tmo. loo do Missouri and Kentucky Tobacco;

Biv* * p. MORSE, • in stora and fog aaig by

|
|l

r
71 Fourth street. J*i$

7
HITU, GUTHRIE fc OQ.

«y part of the city for » cent* per bushel, used by *ome LEGE. b" torw™1'* «
the first families. None better for itiaai.

jan*2 EX, I F. LEEZEK.

Tobacco. mm
140 bat* Virginia Tobaeco;

est*. and others wishing to invest in them ox in Mineral
I and*.

lie will also attend promptly to the purchase, sale and
leasing of City Property, and Illinois, Iowa an.i tVireon-
sin Farm Lands, aud tlie Location of Land Warrants
Any Land Warrants sent to the Editor* of the Times at
Louisville, Kentucky, will be forwarded to me andstreets, Gllll'llllimi, 4/II1U- EJUU44-.S B uaianit;.-Ii 141 ailius n„m,nllv •ittanfind Ir.

“jj^gre-i-totolto. .01

Of?-Book-keeping is easily learned when cfirrectiy taught p3„ , ~,^
uoa"

Merchant*, fcc ,
at<piy here lor Clerk.- and Book-keepers. tnar*‘ w ^ OEC

Student* on graduating need no interest tables as they are nRACKNEI. lllsri'iTs

will receive prompt and

GEORGE 8TEALEY.

M°D0WELL ft ROBEKTtON
TRANSPORTATION AND

STEA2I30AT AGENTS,
FORWARDING & COMMISSIONM El H.OHA jVTS.

Nc. 24 Fourth Street, Louisville, Ky.
A
Eu“3m

North ansportation Lmeo.
1 - ' 1 **

.
“ FiACJE.

A beautffii! assortment of root Point, Hooitoa, Vaiea-
ciennes, and Bcgeocy Lace, al BBATTIK’S,
**"*3 100 Fourth street.

S0LK AGENT FOR
SMITH’S I'ELEBSiTED

Pittsbufg XX and Krnneil's Ale,
AND

B0TTLEBR0W.N TOUT
A.7$Z> AXiS.
F. VCLK1.V , w-txiui i'll

1 t * rson »i«.,

J*)4 ttf
; # ) OOdBce-

^

OLABTEP or PAi a.* White rat,* l. uie;
White i

4amt;
8C0 keg# re ..-led IMt to- thW > .

FR-\Nf IS Bet;aKY,Rm| «e^|.
ap57 .reiw««ii . **., ;».,,ta.

Signs of the Times. ZZTZ
r WANT to employ a good Sign Painter. corstaa^xTal
(
WANT to employ a good Sign Painter corslan’lx, sk
a gooil ioU , Enquire at fco. %b 1‘hirU #tr- it, John

.ton's PnlhtcT*’ Depot. s'

jrtl d lw _J A. si Vfc DALI ^
PAMASUUt.

WE have just received an adffittoo to nor stork H Tar-
i v asoi* which aackc* it comple*#. An sole low by

Sent fc duvall/
jeTT • _Jkniv ft-, bet. Be>ronh and Th -d.

* conns.
A large supply of new style Tuck Croaks, Dreretag aoJ

Fum Combo, tad Hair Braohee, at
. BEA1 1 ISO.



CLOTHING _
ILLS & ARMSTRONG,

INSURANCE medical.

To the Afflicted

TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION falls city
RKA COTTA

TO PITTSBRUGH IK 14 HOtJRtL
TO PHILADELPHIA IN 30 3-4 HOURS.
TO BALTIMORE IN 30 3-4 HOURS.

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT
And Lcxineton and Frankfort

RAILROADS.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

a*, es Fifth at., nerua Sail Ball*
m«iy

. - AFrtlhlrrtajli; receipt, per American Bxprem
'*'£? Co. .from New Ye k,of alary* and elegant ae-

tori went *f French re. l v Caactmerae, Plush™ “<lk VeaUnga, 4cc.,m lected In New York,
by oureelvc a. fro« latest Importation*: alao,Thoa. P.
WUlttmt’i Pell and Winter Fashion Plates for Udt,
Cent’emen and Uietradc are invited 10 call and ex-
aicir.e our eaten sive stork

.

BIS WKLL8 & ARMSTRONG.

T\R.DUR B IN would Inform inAe!tu«na ofLoule-

t«rl^f
e,

Ki
,,dl

w
#pUbl10 * *»««r»l,th»t he haare-Turned ro nit office, on Jeffers ,o alreet, Letween

ikT ra.n JtfV •treou>- Me la prepared to cure
}** .

C
-!u f

d Puver, and all other dkeouM*;
*ac * '^at r‘ r> pt*f*o« by or bad

a chill after taking hla medicine. He koer-s on
We

l

U kDOWn eeietraVeil
Sa,Ve

;
tLat nevei f*^» “> ewe ibo

white awe Ung patn* In the head, back, aldoe.aad
breaal. Alao.bta Kymp, a certain care for concern v-tton; noear* aver known not lobe cured where the
plaster would o raw red and need the Syruo nccord-
lngto directions. He also keeps hit Cb .turniironx,
the only sure remedy in the world fortha; dread dt».
ease,and many otbermedleinestoo tediousio men-
lion.

HIpThe above Syrup will cure the Whooping
Oaart.

Hr* The above medicines can be bad at nay office,
or at Mr. Cooper's, corner of Seventh and Green ate.,
and at James Fisher’s, cornerof Pith aDd Greer sta,

___ J.C. miKBlN.

Private Medical Treatise,
ON THC

Physiological View of Marrisgo.
ry

M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.
J5e pages and 180 fine Plain and Colored Lithograpsan

Plates.

ttprRH E ONLY « CEVTR.-C0
£Jf?-8ent free of postage to all parts 01' the 1 'nion.-fKJ

DR. M. B. LACROIX’S PHYSIO
/ A LOOICAI. MCW OF MAR GAGE.—
•ag *JI A new ami revised edition of 06" pages

RPH.TlLR AKKANGEIHIINT.
3 Pally Pataeagcr Tmius—ilundaya

Ext eptr d

.

ON wnl after Monday, A|>iiiJ Tth, 1«*», Trains will run as
follows, viy.:

FIRST TRAIN leaves Louisville at 8 o’clock, A. M.,
stopping at all refute . stations and 15 minute* for break
fast ai Lagrange, and arrives at Lexington at 11 o’clock,
A. M. Returning, leaves ).*x:ugton at 2:30o’clock P. M.,
sioppt..g at :t!i i gutar »taim:is, and arrives at Louisville
a! 7:*JO-clock, F. M.
Passengers by iins Train connect at Eminence with

Stages for New Castle, Drennon Springs, and Sturibyville;
at Frankfort with stages to Versailles. Hardineville, Law-
rencebutg, ILirrodsburg, and Danville; at Payne's with
stages AtrGeorg.'tow it: and at Lexington won stage* for
Winchester. Mount Sterling, OW’.gaville, Richmond, Ir-
vine, NichoUsviite, Danville. Lancaster, Crab Orchard,
Stanford, London. Uarbnursville, anti all points south: by
railroad tor Pans, Falmouth, Covington ant* Maysville.
SECOND TR ViN leave* Liiuisville, at f.pj o’clock, P.

M , stopping at Smith’s Station, Lagrange, and all sta-
tious easin' Lagrange, and arrive* at Lexington at 7:20

r. lipwirii.

Flftli at., bet. GFreon d? Wain
LOUISVl

X

aXxXD« K.Y.,

MANUFACTURER OF
CAPITALS and BASES for Columns, TR7I36!
BRACKETS, WINDOW CAPS, eurietc ata tor

m f^famiiPs Cornices, Gothic Ornaments, Chimneytop a Flo v-
er^ Pots, Vases, Ac., assortment to bs seeu at tbs

. m and Ornamental Plasterer*.

jEgttjg-- * All orler? for Piaatering or Stucco for interior

decoration {Tomptly attended to.

17 Plaster Ptirii for sals at tha lowest east

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND

CLOTHIER,
The Domancs ai tb* Times
HtMirr—we must either keep up with them O

beVoid. A gooff *pr:i« and Rummer uade n- •*
every rtaie, and we hMe provideu for a rash tu

C>XtT!' ,vn l.lkX
ml p. irou|i hitherto l 'towed or nor kw,
m tn- on in tuc. teed exeruoue.end we have now
(YingeeUMtacuon te be able to produce a stock ot

MARKET ST., BET. FLOYD A 1 KESTON,
.'.Kertb et*e,)

LOH'iSVlLLE, lk Y,
rff'ift? tindrreivtie,, has on hand a sptencid wwortmert of

t>. *n kind—

l

,r-ftay-Ma,e. or i__ue to order,
-* cur loui-.i*. I invite the public genets.vto give my

»l<w-: a call, it I cannot please then, mey cannot
eel muted elsew .'ie- e in the city. Stop ail look at my
go* * i* whether >..« euy or not.
a ' COSRam HAMM.

o'clock, P. M. Returning leave* Lexington at 5:15
o'clock A. M., stopping 20 iiiinuie* lor breakfast at Frutik-
Mtaad acMI statMi.i- ni-t .•»' J.agrangc and at dtskh’l
Stamm only west of Lagrange, arriving at Louisville at
10:i>M>’clocfe, A. M. , in close connection by daily man line
of rteainhonts for all point* on the Onto. Mississippi, and
Missouri rivei.s aIs* by Jcfi* rronville and New Albany
railroad* with Indiniiapoiir, Chicago, Terre Haute, Vin-
ceunes, St. Louis, Keokuk, 1 Arlington fiock Island. Ga-
lena, Duisiique, and all the principal towns in the North-
west.
THIRD TRAIN (accommodation!—Leaves Louisville

at 4:ao o'clock, P. M., stopping at all regular -fit ions, fair
grounds, and at Washburn’s, and arrives at Lagrange at
t>:25 o’clock. P. M. Hemming, leaves l.agrange at 5:56
o’clock, A. Mm stopping at the same stations, and arrivts
at Louisville at 7:30 o’clock, A. M.

Fr< igtit train* leave Louisville at 6:15 o’clock A. M., and
Lexington at 5:3f, o’clock A. M.. daily .Sundays excepted.
Fare by first and second trains, about 4 cmi* per mile;

a discount ot nearly 23 per cent, is allowed for tickets.
Fare on a>-eomruodat!on train, about 3 cents per mile,

an I near 33 >4 per cent, i* allowed ior ticket*.
For any further information, please call at the depot,

comer ot Brook and Jf tierson streets, Louisville.
SYMFEL GILL.

ntarll* Hupt L. fc F.. and L. fc F. R. R.

A ti LB.E CHANCE.
r&mt, Mineral Lsada, one BprLngs for

Bala.
T'liF. Fana on which is situated the I’nion WTiite Sul-
A pbur Springs—*ho acres of good terming land—400 *»f
whi* it a»e in cuhivi.ion and wed set in blue gra»s and
clover. Asa m>~ t* iin*. i his is one of the best in Ken
tueky. i’hc coat and oilier miin ralu will become vaiua-
tile w believer the m* ar>« ! transportation to the Ohio
river arc i In -cted. The location is four miles Ironi Mor
ganfidd. eleven miles from L’nioutown, and twenty-two
from Henderson city.

It is ve-y .-legible a* a watting place. The front build-
ing* can.leconunod -te geo boarders and 75 iiorse*. Tlie
nua’ity ami cbaiacter of tl.e water, as will lie seen from
toe ^tau* G obign al Report, are lully equal to the tar
lamed White Aulpliur Fprings of Virginia. \Ve will sell
on good terms. Fortnrtiiar m'ormatiou apply to us on
the 'linn, where one of us will always be found.
m>-4 dawtf BARBER 4 ALLIN.

General Agent.

GREAT
Northern, Eastern and Western

RAILROAD ROUTE,«H each kind of work and the t<m.l hiu hiaiI caincd out;

the Itemrtn**!!' r» eervuif th» i|»it to njort Uie propoaala

bareby irmtad »®houUI tb« ink riHi* ci the Mate**

ffUUlff it

.

jfciiH*) iwr cfMit. of the amount of work ffon* ami nia^

tciiaU <W»vrr*Hl, accordn^ to tt»* t oetract pnee, (aaid

amour' to be a*cocttuird i»y the *Mima't* of an oj

Ik.* Departmeii: appoim«‘d fo» that ptrrtvr-A.' w ill ho paid

dkomtfanoL m* a« tho work pi

cant. rH*ioe« : until the compi^tion «*f tho contract, and
aeccv'snoe of tho work, kc.,l*j' IkeIfWt afbreirm

Contract# will h** award* d only to n*a>f» i ImihlFr* and
«r 'h.\ni«> and iho a^ifnoi *nt tlion»f. cpt hy roti-

amt of tht* ^ociaur> of tho Ti jaMiry • will l*o forlomiro

uC |f)( aamo

.

Fach proposal must be acc*v ipamec by a writen guar-

featee, sigii'-u by iwore'pon^ibie persous. certified tone
milwthe Olf 'ru-! Judge OI Ittorn-y of tic- s«nt district,)

rt the sum at g*o, onfor me w hole work, or ot a p op-.r-

Oonat. amouiH if for any part, that the t* Jdcr wul when
required if hi* po po*ai be ai-ccpted. riitnv lino a con
tra ~t ami boud with proper aud sufficient securities for

tw faithful pert..nuance.
Flan-. *p»o attcaa*ms end working drawing* can be ex-

nunned OB Bed sfter ibr 3 st d*y ul May n* xt. and other

tkhmwiw obtained on app -eauon to the II pa- ..ent

maul at theoffice of tlic Collector OiCnum in Cnicinnau,

Tin proposal? must h» «*tH to the Department, address-

ed IB the •Secretary o! the Trea-ur, . muorsed. "Pr<ip<*snls

•or the i ineicnati Marine Ho-pital.’'and w !ll be oiiem-d

at one o’clock P. M w the L*t d*v named for remviag

BARRER 4 ALLIN.

\VM. F. CRANE,
DEBIGNSH AND MANUFACTURER

OF FIRST CLASS

CABINET WARE, JEFFERSONVILLE »J ILROAD.
P X PRESS Trains will leave New Albany dr.'ly (Hnn SHORTEST OFICKEST AND nn?RPTOi days excepie.)^ at k A. M., ruunidg dirsctly riiRciou

i

**
nnrTVr*

MUol DXliKL I

!
to Chicago, .-t<ipping at ^niein. Orleans, lled'ord, Klouin-

|

ROUTE TO
, iiigtoti.Guspoit. LreencasUe, Crawiordsville, Lafayette,

| tn ,li(i*onni;« r „ , ™ . - , _ ,

|

and M iclugan City inakiug i/iract connections at Chicago .

ln i Uhfayette, Chicago, Detroit, Salena,
> with all Lain* for the Wcat and No thwest, a* Galena, 8t. Rock Island, Burlington, Cincinnati Clevo-

W. H. STOKES
Corner of Sixth street and Court Place,

LOUISVILLE, KT,
All orders thankfully received and promptly attended

to.

He co fidently refers to h 4s numerous friends and cua
tom* ., for the rood quality and varteiy of style of his
work. apse

LHHA1D8 SAFES.
C. CxiiS.Ksg.: Dear sir— w etake pleaaureln bx-

I'ressingouienuresatisfacUon <Blhe utility of your
'slamanderbafes.of which we had twoln use at our
Liquor and Rectifying establishment, on sycamore
tree t, at the late severe conflagration. Surrounded
by tb< mostcombnstible material,and remaining for
nearly lwoday si l the burning rules, our snr;-rise was
C'Cyond desrilptioc In Audi ue. after opening said Safes
everything in good order. In tendering to you our
«incen-griitiflcatiou,we do nntbesitateto recommend
your Safes uithost in wantof such an article, as we
aaowfrom experience that theytrulyare what they
repres*r.;to be,“Breproof.”

We remain vary truly yourt,
WILSH1RB, BRISTOL O.

Clnclnnati,Cct.J653.

1 would cal! the altentior of my friends and the
pabiir in generaito the above letter, handed to me by
Messrs. Yv.,&. A Co., extensive liquor merchants.

—

Itts well known by tae Cincinnati pnbllc that several
ot wy Safes, of different sizes, have stood, of late,
vary severe tests. Among others, 1 Wvuld refer to
ne&re at Mr. Seovill’s droggts' ; that of Messrs. Da-
vie A Co., Ir*>n merchants and founders; that of Mr.
Sklllito,soap and candle factor; that of Messrs, Gl-
reand A os rran, liquor and wiae merchants. The
safesalicair* out victorious^tlthougo surrounded by
the moitcomhustabie material.
Ha ring acquired aii the late improvements,! dare

say That utMfesareinferiorto aone made tbisside
the mountains. Asto the outer appearance, I com-
bine neatness with durability. Thankful for past fa
vors,aconUnCk.tlon of patronage is kindly solicited,

tn7 C. URBAN.

TMFORTRKm! wholesale dealerla Coach aid Saddlery Hardware— k*e*»rA —which le offered on very favorable terxns,
^

MANUFACTORY—
IBADDLB-8KIRYING, HAKNBBR ERIDL1IR, HOG and CALF SKI*, SEALING and HOG SKI* COLLAR LBaTHBK

’

W. rf.

WA*m»_LoaUtaTU rough Hides tad TaUow, purchased fo cask by
W; H. I

Si dJwfy
’ ®Ifc~Sk0,# ‘ Back “4 P*.»«1U Oil oa hand tad for sale by

Paul, Milwaukee. Kiwis Island, Iowa City, lliirlington,
Springfield. J.a Salle. Dubuque, Ac., at Michigan City
with Michigan Omml Railroad lor Detroit. Ifunnlo, Ni-
agara Falls, Albany. New York City, Boston, Ac.
This Irian also on'Mieots at Greeiu ssile with train* of

Terr: flaute and ITohinond Railroad for Terre Haute,
Vincennes, Evansville, Alton, St. Louis, Cairo, Ac., form-
ing the siioKTtsx and CHE&rrsT route from Louisville to
these points.
Through tickets and remaslk information tnay be had

.u lh° cilice No. 552 Mam street, between Second and
Third, Louisville.

_
Passengers by leaving their names there will be cal'cd

lor in any part of the city and conveyed to the Depot in
New Albany rithout additional charge.

J*»HN B. ANDERSON, Buperintendent.
N. Stivens. General Ticket Avent. fel7 dtf

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, Te-re
Haute, \inctnne3, Evansville, Cairo, Spring-
field, St Louis, he.

ffUIE Joffi-monville Railroad ia laid with heavyT rail and* well ballasted, aud it* well stocked with superior Loco-
motives and tie-* end has every facility for niakingqutck
tune and sure connections. It is the shortest route by V>
mites between IxmisvUle and Chicago, and is the only
Kiolro.-ui route from Louisville tu At. Louis, and from Lou-
isville to the East.

Two Trims daily (Sundays oxcepted' to Indianapolis.One do do do do Cincinnati.
On and alter Monday, May 6th, trains will leave as

follows:

FIRST TRAIN.—Indianapolis Express leave* Jeffer-
sonville at this, a. m., and arrives at Indianapolis at U:2o. af
m., making a directcqunection with the Lafayette and Iniii
annp'.os Railroad for Laffiyette, Chicago, Detroit. Ac.; with
the I erre Haute and Richmond Railroad lor Terre Hame,
At. Louis, Ac.; with the Indianapolis and Bell; Ibntaine
and the Indiana Lentml Railroad* lor Wheeling, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, VVa-lungton, Philsdelplua, Cleveland, Buffalo,New York, Boston, Ac.
SECONII TRAIN.—Cincinnati Express leaves JeffVr-

sonville ail: 15. a. in., and arrive* at Cincinnati at!:00,p.M.,
making a direct connection the same uay witii Ule Little
Miami and the Cuicumati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroads
ffirCofumhus, Dayton, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York
Boston. Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Wheehng, Washington,
Baltimore. Ac.
THIRD TRAIN.—Leaves Jeffersonville at 2:45, p. m.,

and arrives at DMianapoli* at 7:50, p. in., making a direct
connection the same evening with the Lafayette and lr.-
dian-pqhs Kail road tor the North, with the Terre Haute
and iucliniond Railroad for the West, and the Iudianapo-

tkrt
BC*leI°ntai,>e and lud^ir'a Central Rwiirasd for the

Time from Louisville riaJefferaonviUe Railroad to-
Indian^pohs, 4 1-2 hours;

St. Charles Restaurant
PROPRIETOR

HEART WFBER.
^O. 100 Tbiro street, residence No. 470 Market itreet,

N between Third and Fourth.

ClFFINt*, BLCI'OUIfi. TOOTHPKAWiNnon lcuminr.
Mr* Henry Weber will b£ at all titue* ready to wmt on
sc tediea. myi8 dtf

OK\PF»t, TlCKKT AoFNT’s DmRTVENT.y
Little Miami and Columbus am! Xenia K. R.,>

Cincinnaii, Jan. 24, l66d. )
rTiHE night Train cast of Columbus, having been tempo*
a rariiy . u*|>eii<i< d, will commence ruuDing regularly
on and alter to-day, Thursday, January 24th, making con-
nection* to and from all Ho Eastern cities, as heretofore.
—Three Daily Ea.ti-m Train*—Lightning Expiess at

. M-; Express Mail at lo A. Md Niglit Express at 6 P. M*
Miangl1 F. IV. STRADER. G-neral Agent.

Dr. A. J. Vanderslice,
Late professor of tbe Ecole Clmquc de Medicine e Phsr-

ntacie la Pans,

(A Fraftitioner for Twenty-nine Year* Fast.)

ANNOUNCES to hi* friends and the public that he con-
uuues to devote his iiui« lo the ruling of the iullO'.v

ing diseases, viz: Coughs. Colds, A* unit. Fits, Dropsy,
Dyspensta, Liver Complaint. Files, Fistula, Gout Rfi. u
u:aU»Hi, Acrofula, White A well ug. Nervous Aircetiond
Fever and Ague, Biltious Coniplaints. Ac.
Dr. V.4ider»ln’e has met willi gi rat success by his pecu-

liar mode of tn attjient of diseases, where inner v--ry

eminent physicians have failed to produce a cure. '|'o at

•cst his coundcuce in lj»s own skill and merits, lie will mi
dertakethe cure of all patients without charge, excepting
the cost ol tlie medicine requiring no foe until alter the
restoiation of their liei l'h

Diseases ft a peculiar cuaractcr he guaranties to re-
move radically in a lew days, without offensive or dele-
terious medicine. Hr wa> ranis to all. no matter bowse
ve e or long standing tlie disea'p. an rlfectiiul curr, or he
requires no pay. Females suffering witii irregulnntic*.
nervousness, debility, Ac., can be permanentiy relieved
by Dr. V.
Invalids in any section of the country; by addressing a

letter to huti i.poet paid ) and enclosing a lee, can have ad-
vice and medicine promj'fiy sent them.

{5^Residenee on Marke: sfreet, between Floyd and
preeton.
ft^Privat*’ office on Floyd street, bel ween Market and

Jenerson. Office hours from S to 12 A. M., and from 2 to

« P. M. my30

tor. Fifth and Main ate.* Ilerfh Side.
UmviLLI, IV.

^ tl
f^

un^*‘rs*lfn*d will open the above House, thisM Tuesday i morning, March nth, and is preoered to
furnish all kino* of luxuries of the season. Game. Fi*!»,

tuikies,4c., sud in ffict everything the market
aflolds. and « ill be ifone up in style to suitcustonier*.—My house wit be op.-n at tunes both night awd day. A
splendid luncu will be furnished every day at 1 j o’etork.

CHARLFIA C. UCEFF.R.
N. B. I invite my friend*, and the public, to call in amy place to-morrow, and partake of a splendid luech at

11 o’clock. ^ niaril dtf

HENRY MILLER,
GENERAL

EnffraviT&Seal Press

MANUFACTURER.

T . (imernl A gent.
r. x. I*MU, mo. w. tfcatnvi*. mo. *. aoou

INSURANCE
Firemen & Mechanic’s Insur’e Co
_ „ . M.ADIAON. LA.rt tnoacw. Secretary. Davd VYkitv, Preside**

Mercantile Fire a Marine las. Cn,
OP C0TT5GT0N, KT.

AihiC. E»wtap»,w*t y. Wtujajc T. (’em, fr*#
4 S Agents for the above well known and responsible !•-

„ ,ur*nce Cun panic* , we ire prepared o take Fire and
Marine risk* upon favorable terms
Officeon north side of Main 'rcet, re - 'nd door below

Fourth, over VV. ^e* White’s trb^ * .flP-e

NEW ALBANY & SALEM R. R
CHAiSUL OF KUKNIHG TIME.

GAS FITTERS
ATI)

PLUMBERS
FROWERT it LEVINE,

ON anil after Wednesday next, 13th inst.. trains will he
run on tlie New Albany and Salem Railroad, as fbl

HNVK
Express Train will leave New Albany daily (t*nndays

excepted) at 2 A. M., connecting at Greeiicastlf with
tr.iin* for Terre ll.iute, Vincennes, and St. Louis, and ar-
riving at Michigan City at 4:15. A. M., and at Chicago at
7:20. A. M., next day, imik. .g close connections with
train* thence for Mnwa><kee. Kork Island, and Galena,
and at Michigan City with train.* East on Michigan Cen-
tral Ko id for Detroit, Niagara Falis, New York, Boston,
Ac., Ac.
Flxpres* Train South will leave Michigan City at 11:18,

P. M., and arrive at New Albany at 4:30 P. M„ in tune to
put passengers into l.ouisville same aitemoon.

F'reiglitl rains will leave New Albany as usual at 8 A.
M-. every day, Sundays excepted,
tebi.'du JOHN B. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

rings and De* : jrs g*u up. of nll«i.i»,.-pip-

nil kinds e,f Brands cu; lo order with
No. ICBTiurd street. Dearth* I’oMoffice,
.it, K/. febl7di*.

LAAD & GENERAL AGENCY.
REAL ESTATE

NO. hi RANDOLPH STREET, - - - CHICAGO, ILL

J
B. F. KCSSELL, of Chicago, and Isaac K. Trabue

• of Kentucky, having associated themselves in busi
nes*. offer theu- survices to any persons w ho wish to pur-
ehaseor sell Real Flstale m or about the city of Chicago or
: H i st. Coi. itussei! ha* been in the Real Estate busi-
ne«s in the < ,ty of Chicago fur the last 16 year*, and was the
principal of the late firm of J. B. F. kitssell A Co., and is

conver-ant with the title*, advantageous localities, etc., of
the property in uid around tlie city. They have on hand
*1.100,000 worth «! Reel Estate for *ale. ou canal and long
une. lying in and around the city of Chicago, and on the
ruHiiyluic* of Railroad ruiiumg through the State of till

iiois, and beautiful ffirm sites in trie States of Iowa and
Wisconsin. and Minnesota Territory.
They have fu> bargains on hand, varying in size from

gmc to $50,000, that w ill pay a splendid per *i ntage ina very
thor. time.
Auy one who wishes tn enter into a safe speculation can

ht suited at Kusse.i A Trabue’*, who will take pleasure in
showing tlie property they have for sale, and answering
fully all communications addressed to Uiem.

RCSSELL A TRABUE.
Cureaoo, November 6. 1856.—nog* dtf

WHOLESALE >’ A i’KR.
-
STARCH k BLACK-

IKO DEPOT,
ifarktt ttrret, bthattn First and Brook, north tide,

LOUISVILLE. tV.
ftHAKhEl! MOliXIN'CSTAK ( om iuasicn Merchant,
V/ and Agetii tor l’rinting. Wrappmg, < olored. Letter,
Cap and Bili Paper, Bonnet Board*. Envelopes, Starch,
Oil Paste Shoe Blacking. Glassware, Ac.

Orii* iv at the st-ire or by mail, attended to, and within
the city, delivered Without charge.
Highe*: price in cash given tor Rag*. oc*l dty

Insurance on Kegroes.
i
lCBURANCi' '»»• be obtained onthe lives of healthy
Fegroer, engaged in any kind of employment,

whether on tarnrr
,
on cteaarboats. Is mill*, factories,

or &z house *erv*Dte.
BfcNJ . D RRNNHDY. General Agent.
Kniekerb*—Wcr Life Insurance Company,

Oflte* ”al» struct, bet keen Fourth a^d Piffh, ever
Mart ’L nyWB*. Jr*4 dly

lock repairing and general jobbing
WORK,

R. HARKER,
*06 Jefflrrson •Wert, between Sixth

and seventh.
It dtf

64 THIRD STREET

City Br*wty and Lager Bear Saloon,
sisth at.* between Naln and Hirer.
1 am prei arod to furnish Rarkeepnreaad others, andt deliver to mil parts of the city, a good article ol
Boor, or putthoammo ip la h'olaand half bbla ready
forshipment. ’ '

Thankful to tayold friendemnd ounoreersfor their
sat favors, I hope by atriet attention to baalBMatO
peritaoontlnuance of their patronag*.
*•8-1 will pay the highest market prtee^la saeh

SIGN PAINTER AND
BRAND CUTTER,

(At Johnston’s Tasat-r*' Depot.)

No. 55 Third greet,

Williams’s Anti-Dyspeptic Elixir

I
S, With tl*e utmo-t cofindence, offered to the Medical
Mculty and Urn pqhhc, tor ttic cure of Dyspepsia or

indigestion, and ah utscasec arising iroin it, such a*
Nausea, Headache,
VeiUfo, Dimness of Sight,
Debility of the Nervous System,
Hypochondria, Jaundice,
Loss of Appetite,
Wasting of Ule strength.
Flatulence, with irwjucnt belching of VYiud,
Vitiated taste,
Uonstipatiou and uneasiness o !' the bowels,
tiihou* Vomiting.
Burning sensation at the pit of the stomach.
Liver Complaint,
Oppression after eating.
Palpitation of the Heart,
Fain in Uie pit of the stomach, or towards the right side.
Sallowness of complexion.
Depression of spirits and irritability of temper, Ac.

If a case of dyspep.-ia should he neglected, most serious
effects may ensue, lor it lays the foundation for, is the in-
cipient cause ot, and very irequeutly terminates in con-
sf)inrt.o.j I would impress upon the miud that to iride
with t-iis aisc*,!^. u,.y *;e to sport with that ie is.ni which
constitutes man miper-e.i.me-, it oniony animal beings, or
to embitter existence by adding a consciousness of tolly
to the penrltjr of pn:n.
This medicine is prepared entirely from vegetable sub-

stances; the most delicate stomach can hear it convcn
ieutlv, and it is given witii perfect afety, in minute doses
to tne most tender iafati's, its properties being of a
strengUicnui? :,:.*i in;ig*'r.<tmg nature. It is neatly put
up in hottb s, with ample directions tor u*e.
The Mllowmg testimonials from some well known and

respectable cifir.ens of Philadelphia, a-e fully corrobora-
tive of the tried efficacy ot the Anu Dyspeptic Lluir.

SAMUEL ULLMAN,
WHVLF.SALE (rKAI.RR Iff

FORKIGK AND DOMESTIC STAPLE AMD
FANCY

9

DRY GOODS,
MO. M4 MARKET BTREET, CORNER OT FIRFT*
otfiawiy LOUISVILLE. MV

EAGLE ft'OUftimr.
ALLra a. wallacx j. a. lituoow j. hekrt thoma*'

WALLACE, LITHGOW a CO.,
STOVE. GRATE. UOPPFZR. TIN, SHEET IKON ANDHOLM >\V-7VAKE MANUFACTURERS,
No. 536, Northwest corner Main arid Third streets

Louitviilc. fk j ,

I
N calling the atiention of dealers in our line in this mar-
ket. we would state that (turng the last six month.* our

attention has been directed to getting up a large nuirher ot
new Stove and Grn’- Patterns, which, added to our si-
re oly large stock, gives us one of the most extensive and
diversified as-ortnioiiis in the western market. Among
the number, we would refer to our “Ashland Kentm kian’’
Cook Stove, (three sixes out.) These Stoves have great
weight ot metal, Irglily finished and elegant in appear-
ance. They combine ait the inodvra improvements that
practical experience hat developed.
We would invit • dealer-' to cal! and examine. rr*r them-

selves, and we think in quality, price, Ac., they can be
suited. Having enlarged our manufacturing department,
we can promptly meet all demand*. TlianklUl for the pat
runage which las been so kinkly bestowed upon us, ive
trust, by -irict and prompt attention to all orders, ;j se-
cure a continuance of it. And the quality of our manufac-
ured work shall 1m:, as heretofore, equal if not superior to
the t»est, and satisfaction given in all cRsces.

fetiidi WALLACE. L1TIIGOW A CO
Blauk Bcok Xuanuiactory ara General

Binding Establishment.

WEBB, GILL A LEVERING, 581 Main
A dig :^?J'*teeet. south -ide. tliree doors below Tiurd.

fWi* i Mil fw manufacture all kinds ofltlr.rk Books, and
k^Pp constantly mi hajid a large as**jnmeni

for sale either at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and other* wishing Blank Rook* made to or-
der can have them ruled and hound to any pattern, and
pared in beautiful ami accurate style.

F.vc'y descripttouof Book-Binding executed upon rea
amiable term*.
Steamboat Book* of all kinds constantly knpt on hand

and made to order at short notice of the finest material*
Country Merchants are invited to examine our stock cJ:n-

K
isingalarge assortment of School, Miscellaneous, ord
auk Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac., all of which will ^e

*'j|d on reasonable term*.
WEBB. GILL A LEVERING,

apr*.) Bookseller* and *’ ’nk Book Makers.

ap2 dlj LoriyiLLS, KY,

DRAPER AND TAILOR,
[N VfTES attention to In* new style rtpr.jw
fl mer <«oo«l*for 1HM. c»-npn*ing Ih . .ora ntr tenmlsfor 1*6*. co-nprwirg IS:;, .or and Vs**.*
F a iicy i lotii* ad color*; !lu>!ey and Simoni's bl^ck Mow.-
liuCroiha. extra fine, tor Soring and Sommer Coat*
rhap d'Ete Fam-r and Blre k tjJLnre-e. ,r v»r^
Party and VVediting Nesting*. Marredles and Dulling*
* i*e F reach Cloth* and t k.»on*r*s. K« wyle. all c*)4-

orm for bo-men* toil* which wiii be made up to order m
cheaply a* caa b« purchased of a*y cloth ug «*tnMNh-
IN tbj« r ’tT«

^-*7- Mam <treot, between Fo«'th and Fi th. Lou,*-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT BKAWIEKSCHW^UAfO.
T
RKSK Mill* are In flr»t m*e and turning oat
lOOhhlso' eperHi.e .aa,..y f,oar every dty Tbe

proprietor* u*re determined to consult not (e»«the con-
venience of the ci-nsnmer than the wholesale mer-
chant. Every tort of Flour m*v be bad a* the Mill* Is
any deeireu .uauUlj. white Whe^Suporflae Whe*'
Flour, Second Katoe, Ship .luff, and every *ort ol
Breadstuff manufactured of the above arUclo*, kepi
constantly on hand.
Apply at tho Mill* oa Shelby street, betweea Jeffhr-

ion and Green.
M. B. The highest cash price paid far wheat

l856. Con,,,M‘,,cU,* •M°nd*ir
i 1#*18d6

LITTiiB^MIAMI
VIA

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
RAILROAD.

JVe. 4riC Market ttreei, one door from Third

d. o’ixahh,
mr.lCl IKFk «F. O.M1 U ilOI.E*
SALE AND HITtll. DI ALER IN

ALL KITDk OF

TB* LadewiMtjd hap, thb dag \**ocia-^i » thhha ias #iHin«*s,>ir. H B. Mysr*. under ihrmlr of RwungA Myrrs, who wdl coutimiethe Mcreham Tailor B-j*ln«*»
at their new *:a*d. No. 44-*, Man. *trect, dm do**r Lost ot

.
B*Sk Kentucky, at the *iaod heretofori

occupied by A. O. Runyan, where we iie-ug» beeping a
large and -upwior aao-rtmeat of Cloths CmbivA and
\ so i iothinf rtiul Kumwhmf luoda, anff r^Mcu
fuliy solicit our ft lend* U) cali ard exaimnc our stock.

, .. MAGNEtM a Mv .aa.Loci»vTtt», March 16. t*6k. tph adaK FARKLK. Carver and «thMr,TI0 J-fler«m"*tree», bw
tween Preston aud Jackson,.north ,ide. manatanwr

er ot l.ookiPg-Gix** and Picture Frame*. Old Fn»n:e re-
gilt and made equal to aew one*. Bureaese card* aims*
*t nor hiinr's notice.

D. T. MUNSARR.iT,Exclusively an Eastern Route,
On and after this date tbe

LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBUS,
Is THE ONLY DIRECT’ ROUTE to and from Cincinnati
and Uleveiand the only route running cars into the Lake
shun- Depot at Cleveland, ami the only rout* with uni-
form guage from Cincinuati to Cleveland, Dunkirk and
Buffalo.
B\ ANY OTHER ROUTE Cleveland passengers go

via Si niiu-ky. and depend on trains from Chicago aud
Toledo to go Enid, break guage at daudusky and ferry from
Old Ohio City to Cleveland.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBU8,
fs'heonly route with reliatde eonaecuou to and from
CINC’IKN 4TI and PITTSBURG.
BY ANY OTHER ROUTE. Pittsburg possenger* de-

f

ieml ai B<-||cfontauieor Forrest on trams from Indianano-
ts and F'ort Wayne, to go Ea*t.

THE LITTLE MIAMI. VIA CCLLMDU9,
IS THK O.V/.l ROUTE to and from Cincinnati andWHEELING or STUBENVILLE.

THE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA COLUMBU3,
is thk Oaty Roctx to ami from Cincinnati, Columbus,
Crestline uid Cleveland, with Lightning Express, with
out change iff cars.
This is a great comfort to Ladies and ramille*.

THE LITTLE MIAMI. VIA COLUMBUS,
BEING THE bUOifj'Eii ROUTE from Cincinnati to
tlie East, a uniform and safe speed is maintained. Con-
nections are certain.
BY ANY OTHER ROUTE from Cincinnati a danger-

ous specoi* required to overcome distance and delays
necessary in changing passengers and luggage at iieile-
foiitaine, Forrest, canuusky, and ferrying at Old Ohio

THROUGH TICKETS
vt*

WHEELING.
PITTSBURG.

DUNKIRK,
BUFFALO, and

„ NIAGARA FALLS,
To a J the Eastern cities.

Tliree daily Eastern trains at i A. M„ 13 A. and
< P. M.
FIRST TRAIN—Cleveland, Pittsburg, Breubenville and

Wheeling l.igiituing Express, leaves Cincinnati at* A. M.,
for all the Eastern cities. Also, De.roit, via Cleveland;
3unugtield; Wilmington.Ctrcleville. Lancaster aud Zar.es-
vule: Cnillicotbe and AtJirus. This train stop* between
Cincinnati and Columbus at Loveland, Morrow, Xenia,
and London only.'
8ECOND TRAIN—C.evelaud, Pittsburg and Wheeling

Express Malt, le-vc. i.mcinnan at 10 o’clock, A. .VI., via
Cleveland. Pitt;l furgar.d Wlieeficg. fiir all th<- Eastern
cities. Th|> traiu Mops tu dli poq; re between LidCinnau
and Crduin fms.
THIRD TRAIN—Accommodation, leaves Cincinnati at

3:30 o’clock P. M. for Springtielil: Wilniiiigloa, Circleville
ami Lancasi- r, Chillicothe. and iltllsborougli. Tins train
stops at a I pi>iiit« between Cincinnati and Bpringtield.
roC'liTH TRAIN—Cleveland and Putsburg’i Night

Express- leaves Cincinnati at 6 o’clock P. M. via Cleve-
land and Pil'sburg, for alt the Eastern cities. This tram
stops at all point* between Cincinnati and Columbus.
One train on danday at X:30 o’clock P. M., tor Colum-

bus.
Train* run by Columbus time—7 minute* faster than Cin-

cinnati.

tare as low as by any other Route.
THKOUGH TICKETS

And all information can b« obtained at the new offices. No
* Burnet iyou^e, gecoj-.d door west of Vine street; No. 177

runt office. Gibeou Hdtise Building, und old ctf.ce, south
eiii-l corner Briauin ay and Front street, OPPOSITE the
Spencer Hou*«, or at the Eastern (Little Miami) Depot
East F'ront street.

_ _ _
Office hours from 4 1-3 A. M. until 9 1-8 P. M.

I*. W. STRADER. General Agent.

TOE OMNIBUS LINE
Call* for passengers at all the principal Hotel* fbr each and
every train. By leaving direction* at either of the above

outfaii.
WUJ *“*^ ‘*^ngerS m ^

NO. 76 EIFTU STREET,
At tbe office formerlj occupied bj the Gsfl Com-

pany.

WILL rive hi* attention to the sale end puroaae*
Rank, Insurance, and Railre-ad Stocks.

Me will conddct a general l-usiue** Agency, and every
tiqn* entrusted to his care and management will
ftuthful and prompi attention.

much 'ff hi* tune for several years past
to the L nited States Pension business and Bounty Uui
Laws, he is enabled lo conduct the prosecution of claims
against the l nitcd State* gov- rumei t with promp'nea*
amt dispatch. .-Soldiers of tne revolution, and their heir*,
are invited to give him a call. The old —Idler* who serv
ed in the war of ISu, and those who served in the Meat-
can and other wars, are requeued to call and make the
necessary application for Bo-tnty Lands due them.
Having received the appointment of Notary Pubiia, he

will tw l.appy to serve such as may cad upon him.

L Vaiices, Carpef Bag's, i t

Comiet lioxes,
LADIES’ TRUNKS, A:C., &C„ AC rt-ttethFaticn.

Wc, having used William’s Anti Dyspeotic Elixir with
T. P. hughes!ffTVy- Pererr* ff-slrou* or wmk ..

gv '-dterf pu'cOMiu^ any of the 1 < t.I
iA ' abo.e arttclh* will do ~\V\

well to give th>« house * 1 IT I J

ui, up they are of <>-e i-s* q*, :
•
«

,

W ane by exp- rtenced work loen^nd caa be boutnt j’o
p r ceil, lower than It- -.ny other house In the
ett). CounL, k arcLaate wii! remember the latucen-
toned ‘tim.
I hoc who vistfibe Msctsu***’ Te«M*--»

take notice that tbe spec xi.«n« exhibited by D. U Hare
are the ordinary work of hi* -sM ...»- i.

the most perfect satisfaction and success, lake great plea-
sure in recoin mending it to all persons suffering with Dys-
pepsia, a* we are fully convinced of its most estimable
qualities in restoring the digestive powers, removing all

pain
* nd Uitcasiii- ss, anti imputing a healthy toue to the

stomach-
Jons R. Pehrose, No. Mriouth YY harves.

C: MO-P- W- MoKRls.Tncony.
Til

4

1 1 laowK Pie-ideut Bank of Pennsylvania.
Ac m r Ei-iiiLs. iiarj-el “treet, below Sixth.
Fo.w ard H Row i.ky , it North VY'liarves.

Mi< raei. Dins, bup< ruiteiiaeju. of Merchants’ Ex-
change. Phil.
Thu list of name* could be extended to umos* uuy

leagifr, but the foregoing is deemed sufficient.

Testimony of if.'. Michael Dunn. Superintendent of the
Philadelphia I’l hingn ACT"*—ti— - of tile efficacy of
WidiamkV Aiiu-Dy*peptit

PutLACKhrut*. Asgrpb t«,i«3.

Doctor Ja-ne* Williams:—F'or several T-uus past, i tis;«
been liable to attacks of Dyspepsia: hut never hive 1 b- --n

more distressing!} afllu-ted whii its syuiptonts. thin tcjih-

in the last few wee«s. Indigestion, nervous irritability,
despondency, a sense of wetjnl in tiiR suiuiaeti. and se-
vere pain* tn the left sid-, rendering me, for the time i,e-

ing, truly w retched. Fortunately, I was rceoninien.led
by a friend to try your Elixir. I did so, and in tecs than
t-.vo week*. nniig. -t i.m <•> a- d. pail and rroiud ire*
sioa left me, ana appetite, n iili me dal and bo-lily health,
were fully restored. To me therure seemed almost ini
raculous. and my ohieei in writing to you is - a hope that
other persons suffering tlte rniserie* of Dyspepsia wul
avail themselves oi your < ffieient remedy.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
MJUHF1AL DUNN.

Agents for Louisville; Ky..
HELL, TALBOT ft CO.,

jell dty 453 M-uket *f.

J. H HUTfflfjOC

HUGHF.S k HUTCHISON,
WH-UsiLE DEALEP.il IX

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS,

NO. 433 MAIN STREET,
South aid*, between Fifth and Sixth street!

LOUISVILLE, KY.

CITY HOTEL
WALL PTRF/KT BET. MAI.S AMD W^TKR
H. GEISKE, - - - - Proprietor.

H AY’IVG lately perfected some arrangtroent by mean
or which, ti'- w. :fr.rc and every rcgsi»r; for ihc ac

- • noirb ol any g .- .is will be insured, f frtfl war-
rant-’-i m soheiung a continuance of the patronage wi,;ct
m\ tri. ndssnd the travebng public hare bestowed on me
rruvei'-rsespeciaiiy .-. -!f find my house udesiraMcresLConsumption Cured.

n ALLY’H Inhaling t aper is n—d in i|,e cure of di =••*.***
of the Lung- YV or.i "J te.e br. a*,. ,he brat „t me

i‘

0
?
T
/'i
a“r',a" •‘“‘‘'f*' v " hw.ll I*-, >i,-a.iiily in

bated hy the pattern, pa-sti-g gently into ail tllr air ^efl*and pm-agrs of Ut. lunr-. and snt-ptying every part witii

•rr0*1 ,., aud healing viwir.a hllc die pntrent it taking
Daffy s Extract of Liming or Honey 8- nip tor the courfiMd debility rnid ma Bal^un «.t Wt> i-m. for |V wmire
ntaten. toe l-lood. It i* acknowUda -d !*y all -n't bv iu
tialmg warsh miasma. oruoAinit- v -po:, or a-r. the lungsbecome diseased. I* it not rqualij m, that *upnU-ing
the ling* with mi invwormiiig and hea.ing lu idieini. wiOrwigt tfiem to hemthr

^Dy. Psily terepsoa hand a general supply of FamilyMMictae* ot hi-own compoiiiiding. to cure di-a*es iu-Odmit to asweteaste. Daily’s Family rracuc-. ««
P^atMfivedollai* anbelui ai Dsilr^l’am KrtreotUr De-
pot, No. 79 treeoud street, htiw -*ei. Market :.„/! J.i:- ,a

TO THE LADIES OF LOUISY'ILLE,
Canfield, Brother & Co.,
MH0U8ALS tKPUEIEM, NA!fUFACTUR**i 5JTD DgAL-

Watches, Fine Jewelry,
Silver and Plated-Wax#, Mili-

tary and

FAYCY GOODS.

GOOD Second hand toj> Buggy ran u* Hint !,t 5 hqr
gam, by imtnediatc appneatimi to the carriage eliopof
n Marlin, corner of Sixth aud Green streets, where it

lie Seen. iiij'Mtf
MOOKU’S

Hammoth Farnltufe,

CHAIR AYD BEDDING

JOHN H. CANNON,
DEAJ.EK IN

SILK AND STRAW DONNETS,m wi<>_ '
Ribbons, Fiowers, Millinery

GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Ac.,

No. 421 Market street, letwren Fourth and Fifth.
rl Ml 1 undersigned has now 111 Ktur. , and i* constantly re-

i-.ioi?""?'
" V,‘*T, superior stock of MILLINERYGOOD!'—tne most select and eh gant ever introduced tothe attention 01 the ladies of l.ouisville. Hi* stock ein-

hraccs Dress t oaaeti.of die latent New York and I’ari-
sian lashions; ftraw Bonnets, of every varietv *nd nriee-
witn all th- n.-c. ssary Triutnung* a.m Lac*iu4i"cV Kffi-’bon-, the hues) l rcn b Flowers, and Head Dresses.
Bonnets will be inmmed and made to order by exuen-

enced mdituers Also, Mourning Uonneu, ofBomba-
*ine. Mode, and f rape.
Helia-a!«> a eoiu.-h-te assortment of Ladies’ Riding

Flats, Mis-es’ l ints, aud Children's Hats. Indeed, with
rile on sent Stock, aud sirffi arrangemeiiu as have beenmade l«»r uic regnlarand prompt receipt of the latest nuv-
elt.es. the under.-igued fatter* himself that he can ae-

KOS. 63 AND 65 THIRD STREET,
Eaal side, Between naiaaad Marktl*

(Old Apollo Building.)

LOritVILLC, KT.,
K EEPS a large assortment always on hand, at wbote*

sjff.aaffretml.au low ft. lUeycmi JT ugh,"^
unoiry. fenn

Baltimore at., cor. off C|k«rleu St.
0AL.T1.HOKE*

JLrCountry merchantssappliad auhe very low**.

I. C.Ca»sibl». wm . b. C rrsists. los H. Maassirv

George HeES,

NOS. 388 and «S0 Market street, between Floyd ant
Prestoo, north side, Louisville, Ky., inmiufkcturer olJ ‘ ; ' '

' ot fine

WM- DAILY. M. It.

McFadden & Sheckler
(IfF-Tbe Bpring of the year is the most prop-r limn u

take cleansing and punf)ingMediciuc*,ofwhicli Swauu’
Panacea stands pre eminent.

w^vavAA vsw x/utiVAIUI 1

MERCHANT TAILOR^,
00 rnrovn o«r- . ... *

and wholesale am! retail dealer in eve
and faucy Furniture. I keep constant., ..n a wm
and varied stm?k ot wooc-v.Hjd, Mahogany. Oak and VVal-
nut Fumiture,compn.-iug evt^ an— !e for iloo-whotff pure
poses. Al-o majiufacmrer of every description ffCntton,

swaim’s
CELEBRATED PANACEA,

90 FOURTH ST BET. MAIN AND MARKET,
1 WEBT SIDE.)

LOUISVILLB KT.
VV^ ^

'

*1! 1he attentiow of .->ur friend*
.11 r

,h* P“ hl'c te mu Meek „t I othu, < man-roe.we will make toorder at short notice

'

and on the most reseonasie term*.
’

* r'*" roember No. Jo Fou th sueeu

LAME & HOfirHCOTT S

Carriage Manufactory,
H M. GARIUITT. Pi

pux^Y. auu. maiiurnciu rtfr or every description or Cotton,
8hu< It au4 Uair Mattresses, always oa band and to
order.

. s,
ClfeK! !

. K
Cu>c**-J keep a general assortment ot

Clocks of the latest and most .mnrov.-d style. Thirty hour
and eight way Clocks, warranted to ran regular and keec
good time.
Also, manufacturer of Plain, Lined and Ornamenn

Coffins, tcovered to order.)
1 aJ '¥?7'' PfePdrH t«> frtntish a good Hearse with an

>

su Sber ofCarnages tbatmay b« wanted, nt short notice-Lmy or ^ ifnt.
Orders solicited and filled with promptness, on short no-

oco.
Thankful forthe many past favors from the citumm of

Louisville, and hope by strict attention to business, and
selling a good article at fair prices, to share and merit aconUnuooce ol the same. GEfiRGR HESrJ.
auJK litf Nos 48P and .^o Market strew.

FOR THE CUKE t'P

SCROFULA,
Incipient ('onsunipUon.Geri' ral Debility, White Swelling,
Uii-'uinatism Disca* * of tlie l.ivi r and Skin, and ill

Duma es arising from Impurine.- of litc Blood, and
effects ol Meicnry.

SWAIM'S PAN ACE \ has been for more than thirty
yeais celebrated in this county and in Europe for us

extraordinary cures—for the certificate* 01 which rcier-
enceis maileto thcdir-ffiions and Imohs (which may be
had gratis, accouipairiii g the Pnnaeea (Some of wliich
give the particulars of cases too frightful lor general yuh
Bratton, where the patients have been almost eaia-’ti upwHn Sc rofula ami were deemed incurable by Physicians.

It has been used m hospitals and private practice, and
ha* been recnmmra.eii byh. most celebrated physicians
and other eminent |iersoidB Among others by—
W. Gibson. M. D., Profor Surgery, Pa. University.

WOTICB,
H AYIITO sold my stock « Drugs, Medcinfi*. fce.. v,

w »IJ»r..|ker.Ao.; rcw I rrouM r -itullxswuot for bun acoonnuance ot tie n or. .nog.- *.j
, r,iii.Muiowud upon me. G\x>. K.lTEWAMr

^
ANDREW STEWART,

"

WBOUSAIS AK» kbTalL twlDruggl ir« Ul-
VorthouM corner Market and Itfth streets,

LOUI8VILLE. KY.
hindt of country produce taken in exchange.

A NH F. ( ottage 03 Twelfth street, north of BroadwayA snug brick enuafe on jeffersou, with large iol. between L gutm nth nud Nineteenth.
A cronpie e small Dwelh g on tlie north side of Green

betw ti ^ixlh mid fnrwh street*.
A fine House os le*-ed ground on the west *jde of

ond street between Walnut sod Chestnut -treet*.
rmo and Oiree quarter acre* near Preston street road

loll ga'e with a good house mid ail uecessary builduis*
upon -ame.
A Two Story Brick How** .ad Let containing 4 room*

on Lieventh stnci near Chestnut street.
Twenty-six and a quarter feet front by 300 deep on

Kigtilh street te.-tween Ciiestnut and Broadway.
Thirty foe* from by IbJ d- ep ou Mam between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth •‘treet#,
Fix ty tire feet frout by 140 deep on Chestnut between

Sixth and r-evenlii
< )ne hundred aui fifteen front by 116 feet deep on Broad -

way between Brook and Floyd.
Also several desirable country seats and farms near the

fltF.

For terms, 4c., inquire at my office on Jefferson near
KOBT. STOREY,

Kentucky Lock Manufactory
YHil STUS C. HARIG, Manufa t- ,

U-cks. \ a riSs. F,r pr-an Wr‘>egh ' "»
Sates. ftc„ would respectfuiiy inmrin the eitir-s -
Louisville and the public generally that he ha., rwju .1
the prices mi his »uperv»r home mod.- Lock*, he. Grata
Oil to a gcneroite public for 'he very Ute ioi M'ronage ex
tended nun, h«: hopes by strict aueaiioo to b ..-mere to re-
ceive a continuance. Please caff, examine, mat l-arx
Utes*.

NO. »7 THIRD HTREET.

OWEN’S dCTJSL..

\F it ha* been reported that this wpU and favorably
known Hotel is closed on account of the dentil of its

late proprietor, this is to inform our friends and the pub
l ie in general liint #uch is not the ease, bat tbe business
will be conducted by the family. Thankful for the very
I iuural putronage hereiofore extended. w« hope by strict

attention tu the want* oi our friends to merit a continu-
ance ol the saiue,
a aw id Std VV. OWEN ft CO

REFRIGERATORS!!
ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS.

•• m. A.* A. W.NC MANTKR
WIMCHWITBH A CO„

niPOFTLRJ) AND WHOLESALE DEAI.FR8 IN

i'EAMHES. WINES & CIGARS
Together with a fuf assortment of

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.
Also. Depot f.xr Wick«*ter’« Kentucky Liniment.

Cwrmwr *1 Slstb and Bain Ntree

W. Gibson. M. D , , ...

V'alcnune Molt, M. D.. Prof, of Surg. N. V University.
YY'. P- Dewee*. M. D.. Prof, of Med. Pa. University.
N Chapman, 51. D., Prof, of Physic, Pa. University.
I . Parke. VI. D., President Uoilege of Physician*. Phil
Dr. Del Yaffo, Professor of Medicine. Havana
Jose Eourencn deLuv.. Professor of Surgery, J.isbon.
J. Chipm an. Member Royal College Surgeons, Lendon.G W. Frying, late Mintet- rto Spain.
BirTnomas Pearson, Major Gnreral Brtish Army.
Gilbert Robertson, British Consul ftc., ftc
The wonderful cures effecte thy SWAIM’S PANACEA,

have for many year* made it an mvaiuaide remedy. The
Panacea doe- n »t contain mercury in any form, and being
an innoceat preparation, it may be given to the most ten
der infant.
The retail price ha* been reduced to *1 50 per bottle
containing three half pint*) or three bottle*, for $4.

Beware off Imposition.
Swaira’s Panacea is in round borijr-, fluted longitudi-

nally, with the following letters blown ou the gfasi;

“SWAIM’S—PANACEA—PIIILADA.”
Having the name of J*s. Su xim stumperi on the aeilir.g
wax.aiidwnt en on tlie label covering the cork, and a
splendid engraving on the side of the bottle, by Draper ft

Tlio Doad Brought to IUJO.
’l’HE attention of economists is affe.t 10 J. H.
I gonrery's Taylonnv. Dyeing, s»couring aad Kepainng
BiMsblnkmeat. st hnoK itmlnn Jckr-ni, »treet, between
Third and t ounb. north side. No. an. Few person* can
b— found wtio do sot like to be well dressed, wuh taste
and in bec-mmf apparel. With a great ma y it is a de-
sideratum which is not possessed, but which is newrthe
foasMoperly appre.-ia*ed. ttm-a pentr r?s can he grauusd
by calling ou m. I keep constamiy on nand a supenot
stock of remiy amir Clmhiag. whic h I «*ll reasonaMr—
Those wtihiug to have a fine suit will st least save from
tea to twelveMm by ailing on ate, ud t - U luaranure
a fit to the uio-d deformed.

uaranie

Warm wvath- r ha* new set ia, gent* have yoat vtorixes
sent to me. and have them beautified. Tb-ViAff ,e»c*sent a vere different apoearance tor a rereoaabte consider

-

atiOh. Those philosopher* who insist -hat dress —her
the* man, rma piu tn+ir MaiotoDliy to i, ut mt *»pv

? »»r fault 1 wtrfimpart'nan old, dirty, fart-d faraient suea s iu»ire that

lirjL jI
1 UlUdwa efothe* alter naxstag

"J tiadds- My shop ft .uli mu of work CaU
'tk*** ** ywireelvva. Thanks w> my liberal pmrontsers.

rhis mme- is to -Hangers us parucufar. as mg old fhcotissbdw mh^rntn Ini me.
utouaer of rteiising and dyeing are sort aa usyr, ,v-

tteal Estate A gent

.

Dlsdoluilon of Partnersh ;p.
rl'HE Coparfuership hereiofore cii.-'t*ug between myself
1 aud CflAKI.^ ffUltVaf is tins day dissolved by
mutual consent, having sold my entire interest in the bu-
siners to Mr. HENRY HART. The business will be
continued in all it* brunches by Charles Robins and Hen-

3
' Hart, under tbe firm and life of HOBVfr ft CU , who
one are authorized to settle and reccW- all claims due

to the lute concern. FERDINAND ll&laEN.
Louis V lie, April 2.1374.

CHARLES ROBYN. HENRY IJANT.ROBYN tb OO-,
LirHOGP^PHEES, &c.

Southeast corner of Third and Market streets,

INFORM their friends und ciligen* thK tlicy y,iJl con-
k tiniie the Lithograph business 111 all ius various branch

MARBLE STATUARY!
D. NEVIN,

SCULPTOR & CUTTER

Conductor.

NEW WHOLESALE SILK HOUSE!
P. MOLOYY

,

Cheap House Furnishing

HARDWARE STORE,

Crutcher & Miller,
No. 411 fflaiu street, near Sixtli.

(Adjoining Exchange Hotel,)

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

H AY’E now in store,.and offer to the trade, a Targe and
attractive st.ick of Fancy Bilks and Variety Goods,

Notion*, ftc. All of which are fresh and new, and will be
sold to cash and prompt buyers on the nto.-t favoraWe
term*. Wc have a full stock of

gilks. Barege Robe*,
K’tit,i)n?, Qrpndie do.
French blowers, Labm) ami Organdica,
Embroideries, Paranoia
White Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, .

Bonnet*, Dress Trimmings,
Together with a arge stock of Notions and variety

KO. 17 EAST FOnRTH STREET,
CINCINNATI, O .,

AKTHOLESALK dealer in, and manufactarer of JapanY" *®4> Presses, and plain 'md Tin and Line Ware
T«to, Stoomer fepoug. and i*iu Katii*. Waiei

St***ts aad TWttw.. Ariian.. a Ware. Cutlery. I .aied
Warn, Wood aad WtUow Ware, Bird rage*, tebtldreas
Vfos. ''ago,,, Hobb) Hor*<-s, Fropidters, and twn,

D. NEVIN
1 tinue the Lithograph business in all ns v:in„u* branci
cs All orders neatlycxecuted and promptlv attended t’

api 2* du
nOLLAND'g VIRGINIA TOBACCO.

C. L. Holland brand, d-J boxes;
H. K. Garner do. SO do;
J

.

D. Turner do. ft< do;
Lunn ft Bro. do; so do;
Wade ft Bro. do, #7 do:

Received per mail boat and for «*Jc hi
jell — ‘

A Card tc the Ladles.

M VIGLINI would respectfully announce to the La-
• dies of Louisville and surrounding country, that

she will shortly he prepareo lo offer to them the largest
and u.osi handsome assortment of Miilintry Goods, ever
received in this citv. Her taste is uiisnrp uss' iL by aii v,
and all site would u*k to insure her favor, is a rail from the
Ladies. She Is ai present iu New York, and due notice
Will be given of her return, or receipt ofGoods. Be on the
alert. No. 433 Market street, between Flurth and Fifth .t |

AJao, swaltff** rcrfoifuife.
A valuable Family Medicine, fieing a highly approved

n atedylor all diseases arising from 0**11.111 or thk nt
oestivs oroahs, such a* Acidity ofthe .Spiinadi, Wonns,
Cholera Morbus, Dysentery. Fever and Ague, Blooding
Pile*. Hjek Headache, ftc.. ftc. Seethe Pamphlet which
may he had grkUs) k icnuip -nying the Vermduge.

Prepare.! only qt 8WAIM S LABttRATi IKY, THE
OLD STAND Bevenf Street, below Uhreiuut. Pniiadel
phia. and sold by all the rivG trtohh' Druggists in tbe

WICKS ft CO.

THE NATIONAL HOTELP AVCAKF. AND HALL fOBAOCO.
Fi but'* Paocake Totaicco;

KINE&DOELTZ,
DEALkite IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
PljM, Chewinp Tobteco, Snuff, and MaLufh(J

turerg of bmokin^' Toimouo. Depot of

OAlL'd BALTIMORE TOBACCO
No. 76, Fifth street near Market,

| ft 1HV1I.LF, K V

SITUATED at the comer of Fourth and Main street*, is

new open for the accoiiimodaUon of the public, ’tlie

utlding is entirely new, and the furniture, bedding, Ikl,
f the newest styles.
T he entrance to the Hotel is on Fourth street,near Main.
Vl’e solicit tlie patronage of me public, and hope by our

exertions t, I merit it. JOHNBON, MARTIN ft CO., ’

oct ti* dtf ' ' Proprietor*.

C
nHiK'OLATE CREAM.—too tbs fresh Chocolate
e Cream jusl received and fur sale by
mvi« A. Bi iRf R, 50 Third at

NOCK, YY ICK 8 ft CO.

ENTOCKY TOBACCO.

Isnwt and for sale by
d° Lump;

-A‘* nock . wicKaftco.

y/r'~K) c
f*J*

fi,lf Table Pail (in

reived*^.^ n°rWUclefw '“totly use. just re

NOCK . WTCK8 ft CO.

BKOOM8.—»o dozen UrournS, various auaJiiies in
Store and tor sale by

»anou* qualities, m

iel. - NOCK, WICKB kCO„
Ml Main street.

Wow Arrival of Pronen I.liini alrnmn
anff Tea Ware.

(*gW F« have just received from the st man nffk
^gyJWutar-iufer* * Paris (France) ffie l-t- *tW?
rnLW gd l m.d {4am white oval sham s of Tt-*S«#Ti-» Br»xkiad and Dining Ware. al*r. a TEE

SPRING SUPPLY OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver

And Plated Wares, at Z
WM. HENDRICK’S,
VI TIiirdL Street,

HIU fFHKK.-t 4 CO,
filliaui «t.. kiiw York.

j AS. WILSONCHAS' K. HOWE. CORNER JEEFEBdoN AND EIGHTH 8T8-
LOI ISIVLLE. KT*

- /» BY Mnct atmatiou 10 business, and th* .•tWwprronrty of his stock, tire unfferetgawl—A—IT bis become oae of the most permanent -a- IT!
rfl rMlw.i-1 LSn« J L-n-i—ilS, *. ..QAO

Pg^fotward^ring^dictaw cn okufo them pm sad

L.

HOWE & WILSON
(Successor to E. V. Fuller 4 Co.)

KOEWARDINO AND
Commission Merchants,
NO.19 EAST FRONT ST., NEAR BROADWAY

CINCINNATI, «.
Qty-AgertU for Eastern Tranupcrt^tion J.ines. ruyTqdl

CHRIS. HADPT
^mkBBft REHPECTFI ’LL Y offers his service* to
jKdaCSf hi« friends ami tin- <-itijte]*> -I Louisvi!!*

(J rpCixUBm generally, in Cupping, Le. c-hing, IHe. d-
1_r uig and Tooth Drawing, Market street.

four doors Mow Bixth, north ride.
V. B. Jus* received one tte-aa.id fresh and tbe best

kind of Bwcefftak sad rortuffuish Leech, -.

•OSS 0HJUB. UAUPTJI

a,JO* aB .J. T. loot

JONES & ROOT,
WMMIMIOS. rogWASPiao A»» rtOMOB

MASItJFACl’ORY, Fifth street, oppo
Kk| site tli.M.V.urt Iloffse, i.o^uir.ne, ny. I KKi
f BY manulacinre all and cvry description ofTHj
’ 1Ulh»Ladies and Gent*’ fine Boots andGaiter* . * BBfo.
Al-n, Misses, and Childrens’ 8hoe* an.l Gaiters made to
order, and warranted a good lit. 1 am a practical me-
chanic, and manufactore all iny own work and empjor
none but the best workmen. I nope by strict attention
t" business to merit and share, by making a good article
and selling it at a fair price, the public patronage.

H. A. LLOYD. Firth street.

Fiano Fortes:
yn;i,ODEO.\s. MERCHANTS,

oonfl St., bfitwMn Main mad
LOUIS TILLS* KY.

MY' STOCK is now very complete, te which I

[2L am making additions almost eivry week, ofthe
|ate«t styles. In addition lo a large stock of Gold

SiiVfff Watches, of the- mast approved make
an 1 Myle* of cp -ins i have recently received a

small lot made and to, special order, aft of which
aie warranted to give sat.alij.40p, %n<iare offered on rea
nimble t,-rr>». apt* daw

I’BIC awd VI'BICAl. *fER« H kftDIAE af every v*
nel| ri pneev to sail r- b«s< ^ for s -le hy /

G. J. ivKNI . i*T Thud street,
hbeeoad band Piano* i~k*a ia p rr|Miip fbr li* w la •

MS *f' krild* uiund and repsT.-d at »bnrt none*
Millinary.

433 Market *treet.

M VIOLINl would reapetriffirflPro im Iado .that rile r*TSr
*»'”* Mfhotrj, 1

Janl7 dly

iR.WGF. GROVE WHIBKY.—100 bbts Orange Grov*
Whisky ter sale by

ipt
' JNO. B-McILVAiN ft BON.

_

Gold Pens! Gold Pens!

!

LA ROE assortment received this morning. Warraa-
te*t tit* h*»t krtiile that is made. Main

PPM KALE.
r A ONE MoRBE DRA Y and Hnrre**,
Miatvsftw CART . in gonff nta-

rH IS c rder. Wxli take coal for the cut,
the vatin aT tire Dray in drajrage. _

JNU.D.BvU.S.aN*avJ»

Hu«n STOCK
l*k£ANHER T, BAKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. t COURT PIiAOB, L0UISTILLE, KY,
fphMdK

50,000

» *rre*t.

»MlfUTTV«


